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An i nt e r nship, by t h e  writer, u n d e r  t h e  direction  of 
Mr . Rona l d L. Cope, su p e r i ntendent of Pal est i ne Commun i ty 
Unit S c hool D i st r i ct No . 3 ,  and Dr . G. C. Matz n e r  of the 
East e r n  I l l i no i s  U nive rs i ty De partment of S c h ool S e rv i c e 
Pe rson n e l  i s  su mmar i zed i n  th i s  pape r .  Observat i ons of the 
superintendent's duti es, jo i nt p rojects w i th t h e  s u p e r i n­
tendent, and central off i c e  r e l at e d  act i v i t i es b y  the writer 
a r e  desc r i b e d. 
The i ntern l i sts by week a f i e l d exper i e n c e  l og from 
S e ptem b e r  10, 198'1 u n til Apr i l  2 6 ,  1982. Expe 1·ie n c es and 
p rojects rela t e d  to t h e  sup e r intendency a re in c l u d e d . A 
study of rccent schoo1 bodr<l meeting pac kets to acL i v i ties 
thG i nt e r n  exp e r i e nc e d  as act i n g  s u p e rinte n d e nt are l i sted. 
S p e c i a l  p r oj e c ts by the wr i te r  dre descr i b e d  a n d  ex­
ernp1 i f i e d  in the nume r o u s  ap p e n d i xes. T h e  f i rst a n d  l ar g est 
pi·oj e c t  d�scr i b e d  i s  a c u r r i c u l u m  p roje c t .  T h e  c u r r i cul u m  
of Pal est i n e  H i g h S chool i s  exam i ned w i tr. com p r e h e ns i ve 
resear c h  and staff comm i ttee meet i n gs wh i c h  result e d  i n  t h e  
fi rst ap pen d i x. A p p e n d i x  A i �c l udes the result of the 
curr i c u l um stu dy (e.g . a com p l ete c u r ric u l um gu i d e). 
Another part of t h e  paper desc r i bes a home e n v i ron m e n t  
stu d y . T h e  num b e r  of stu d ents r e s i ding w i th a n d  not r e s i d i n g 
with both b i o1ogicai p a rents is exam i ned . The relat i onsh i p  
betw e e n  d i sc i p l i n e in ciden c e s  and t h e  home e n v i ronme n t  are 
being exp l o re d . 
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The sc hool board a n d  i ts me etings are al so exami n e d. 
S c hool board meeti n g  m i nutes, ag e n das, a n d  s p e c i a l  r e p orts 
are e x am i n e d, many of wh i c h  t h e  wr i ter prepared or h e l ped 
to pre pare . The prepardtion of school board member packets 
i s  ment i on e d  a n d  some of t h e  r e ports i n clud e d  i n  t h es e  
packets are fou n d  i n  th e a p p e n d i xes. 
A f i nal  s e c t i o n  of t h e  pap e r  dea l s  with t h e  l u n c h  p ro­
gram of Pal est i n e  Commun i ty Un i t  School D i str i ct No. 3 at 
- 2 -
i ts h i g h  sc hool a n d  gra d e  sc hool . T h e  pri c e  stru cture of 
mea l s, m e n us, a n d  n u m b er of cafeter i a  perso n n e l  are exam i ned . 
C h a n g e s  in t h e  cafeter i a  proaram, made by the wri ter� are 
d i sc u sse d  which i r.c l u d es meal pri c e s , food offer i n gs� 
p erson n e l ,  a n d  stu d ent prefer e n c e  s u rveys. 
A C K N 0 �I L E D GM E NT 
I w i s h  to ta k e  th i s  oppo r t un i ty to e x p ress my g r a t i t ude 
to t hose i ndiv i d u a l s  who we re of ass i s tance in the s u c c essf u l  
comple t i o n  of t h i s  f i e l d exp e r i e n c e. 
Ap p r ec i a t i o n  for t h e  t r e men dou s amou n t  of coop e r a t i o n  
a n d  d i rect i on i s  ext e n d e d  to Mr. Rona l d  Cope, S u p e r i n t e n dent, 
for a l l ow i n g  me h i s  t i me, t houg h t s ,  and the a c c e s s  t o  wor k  
wit h i n  h i s off i c e; t o  my s e c r e t a ry for her p a t i en c e  a n d  
hou r s  of t y ping; a n d  to my wife for h e r  e n co u rageme n t. 
I would a l so l i k e  to e x p r e s s  my a p p recia t i on to my 
a dvi sor, Or. G. C. Matzner, for h i s  adv i ce u.nd g u i dance 
with t h i s  p roje c t. 
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C H A P T E R  I 
I NTRO D U C T ION 
Expo sure to t h e  i n t e g ral working s  o f  an upp e r  e d ucational 
admini s t rative position wi l l  a s si s t  a p rincipal in gaining 
the n e c e ssary t raining and insig h t  to p r epare to a s s u m e  a 
supe r i ntendency or o t h e r  cen t ral  office position. 
Ke eping t h i s  thou g h t  in m i nd, a determ i nation Vims made 
to und e r take t h i s  project. On May 18, 1981 the a u thor was 
h i r e d  by t h e  Boa rd of Education of Pal e s tine Community Unit 
School District No . 3 to fil l t h e  po sition o f  hiqh school 
principa l . A t  the A u g u st 1 7, 1981 Board of Education meeting, 
the school board appointed t h e  w r i t e r  acting supe rin t end e n t  
in t h e  ab sence o f  t h e  superint endent frcm t h e  school distric t .  
P r eviou s wo r k  expe rience consi s t e d  of e i g h t  years a s  a hi g h  
school instructor and vocational coordina tor, t h r e e  y ea r s  
a s  a profe s sional sa l e s  represen tative and assistant sal e s  
mana g e r, and two y ea r s  a s  a ju nior col l e g e  in s t r u c tor. A f t e r  
an initial m e e ting, on S ep t e m b e r  1 0 ,  1981, and discussion 
wi t h  D r. G .  C .  Matzner, E d ucational Admini s t ra tion, at Eastern 
I l l inois University, Cha r l e ston, I l l inois, a d ecision was 
mad e to approach Mr . Ronal d L. Cope, Supe rintendent of 
Pal e stin� Comm u n i ty Unit School Di s t rict No. 3 to d e termine 
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i f  t h e  wr i te r  c o u l d  w o r k  w i th h i m  i n  c o nju n c t i on w i th Dr. 
Mat z n er to underta k e  th i s  f i e l d  e x p e rien c e .  
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After the init i al me etings w i t h  Or. Matzner and M r . C o pe, 
a l o g was started to  keep track of central o f f i c e  c ontacts 
and acti v i t i es r e l at e d  to  c e ntral of f i c e  adm i n i strat i on. 
O n  O ct o b e r  26, 1981 a meet i n g  was h e l d  i n  Mr . Cape's off i c e 
w i th M r .  Cope, Or. Mat z n e r, and t h e  w r i ter. At t h at t i me 
an off i cial c omm i tment was made by al l t h r e e  parti es to  pro­
c eed w i th i nte rnsh i p  acti v i t i e s .  D u r i n g  t h e  November 1 1 ,  1981 
s c h o o l  board meeting t h e  Pal e stine C ommun i ty U n i t  S c h o o l  
D i str i c t  No. 3 Board o f  Educat i on was i n formed o f  t h e  i ntern­
s h i p  and gave i ts approval to c o nt i n u e . 
Pal est i ne C o mmun i ty U n i t  S c h o o l  D i st r i ct No . 3 has two 
e d u c at i o nal  attendan c e  c e nt e rs c o n s i st i ng of a comb i ned g rade 
s c h o o l /jun i o r  h i g h s c h o o l  and h i g h s c h o o l  alo n g  w i t h  a c e n tral 
off i c e  l o cated g e o grap h i cal l y  i n  t h e  1� i dd l e b etwe en t h e  two 
bu i l d i ngs . T h e  b uses and bus garages are l o cated o n  t h e  h i g h 
s c h o o l  prope r ty .  The s c h o o l  dist r i ct covers e i ghty - six square 
m i l es l o cated in Crawford C o u nty, I l l i n o i s .  
Gene rdl i n fo rmat i o n ab o u t  t h e  s c h o o l  d i st r i ct i n c l udes: 
S i ze 
H i g h  S c h o o l  1 80 
Grade S c h o o l  425 
Total Enro l l ment 605 
S TAFF 
Central Off i c e  H i gh Sch o o l  
S u perinte n d e nt P r i nci pal 
S ecr etary 1 0  Teachers 
B o o k kee p e r  S ecr etary 
1 Trans p o r tat i o n & 2 C o ok s  
Mai n t e nance S u p e r . 
7 Bu s D r i ve r s  2 C u st o d i a n s  
4 S u b  Bu s D r i v e r s  1/4 Sch ool  N u r s e  
3/4 G u i dance 
6 Part T i me 
Teach e r s  
Grade School 
1 P r i nci pal 
2 0  Teach e r s  
1 S ecretary 
4 Co o k s  
2 C u s to d i ans 
3/4 Nur s e  
1/4 Gui dance 
5 Part Time 
Teache r s  
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1 /2 L i b rary Cl e r k  2 Teacher A i d s  
MEMBERSHI P S  
S o ut h  East e r n  S p e c i a l  E d u ca t i o n  C o o p  
C o u nty V o  cat i o n a  1 C o o p  
Il l in o i s A s s oc i at i o n  School  Goar d s  
F u l l  Reco g n i t i on, Il l i n ois Off i c e  of Ed ucat i o n ( IOE ) 
POTENTIAL 
Stab l e·Pp pul at i o n  
I n d u s t r i a l  Park 
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Through o u t  this  i ntern s h i p  the w riter wo rked c l o s e l y 
w i th t h e  supe r i ntendent of Pale st i ne C o mmunity Unit S c h o o l  
D i st r i c t N o . 3. Par t of the internsh i p  c o n s i sted o f  o b ser v i ng 
the s u pe rintendent f u l f i l l i ng h i s  r e s p onsib i l i t i e s . Another 
part of t h e  i n tern s h i p  i n c l u ded jo i nt p rojects w i th the 
s u p e rintenden t .  A f i nal part of the int e r n s h i p  was completed 
thro u g� spec i fic  central office re l a ted j o b  as s i g nments. 
Each  of these a ct i v i t i e s  are de s cribed in Cha p te r s  II and III. 
T h i s  i n t e rn s h i p  i s  be i ng c o m p l eted a l o ng w i t h  admin i s­
trat i o n  c o u rse s at Eastern Ill i nois Univers ity to gai n the 
e x p o s ure , understand i n g, a n d  abi l i ty to become a p ro s pec t i ve 
central off i c e  adm i n i strat o r .  
- 5 -
C HAPTER I I  
F I ELD E X P E R I ENCE LOG 
Wee kly S u mmar i es: W e e k s  of Sept e m b e r  10, 1931 through 
O c to b e r  26, 1981 
P re l i m i n a ry d i scuss i on a nd rese a r c h  for t h i s  fie l d  experience: 
Septem b e r  10, 1981 
September 14, 1981 
S eptem b e r  16, 1981 
S e ptem b e r  12, 19812 
S e pt e m b e r  26, 1981 
Octo b e r  15, 1981 
D r .  Matzn e r  was conta cted to d i scuss 
this field e x p e r i e nce . An outline 
of requ i rements w a s  dev e l o p ed a nd 
i t  was sug gested , if possi b l e, the 
f i eld exper i e n c e  t a k e  p l a c e  i n  t h e  
w r i te r's home dist r i ct .  
Mr . Cope. S u p erintendent of Palestine 
Comm u � i ty Unit School District No. 3 
tentGtively agreed to work with 
Dr . Matzn e r, Ea s tern  Illinois U n i v e r­
si ty, and myself on the  projact . 
Was spent outl i n i ng t h e  listing areas 
of conce n t r a t i on for t h e  internsh i p. 
Pr i or to the r e gu l a r  sc hool board 
meeti ng, work was started on r e a d i n g  
throuyh school board m i n u tes a nd 
p a c k e ts from the p r evi ous two years. 
At 7 : 30 p.m. t h e  w r i t e r  attended 
t h e  meetin g  a nd g a ve h i s  first oral 
monthly re port to t h e  sc hool boa rd. 
A confere n c e  was h e l d  w i th Or. Matzner, 
M r .  Cope, and the writ e r  re9a r d i ng 
t h i s  project . M r .  Cope a g r e e d  to 
give t h e  wr i t e r  ful l access to the 
c e nt r a l off i c e  f i les for th i s  f i e l d  
e x p e r i e nce report . 
The w r i ter attended an I l l i n o i s  
Assoc i a t i on of S c hool Board's legal 
work s h o p  on d i sc i p l i n e  at Mou nt 
Ve r non, I l l i no i s .  
l 
October 27 -
November 1, 1981 
November 2-8, 1981 
November 9··15, 1981 
Movember 16-22, 1981 
November 2 3 -29, 1981 
November 3 0  -
December 6, 1981 
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On October 29-30, the intern acted 
a s s u p e r i n t e n d ·en t i n t h e s u p � r i n t e n d e n t • s 
absence. While in the central office 
the intern spent time reading through 
past school board agendas, minutes, 
and school board packets. 
Twice this week the writer met with 
the superintendent to discuss staff 
evaluations. Evaluation procedures, 
record keepin9, and techniques were 
discussed for first year teachers, 
second year teachers, and non-certified 
personnel. 
On Monday, November 9, the intern rnet 
with the superintendent to discuss 
cafeteria personnel and the large 
deficit in the cafeteria program. Pre-
1 iminary discussion centered on additional 
changes needed in the cafeteria based 
on visitations to other school district 
cafeterias. American Education Week 
(November 16-20) activities were also 
discussed. Plans for the district 
were made including an open house at 
both campuses. Open house at the high 
school was set for Decernber 3, 1981. 
On the days of November 19-20 the intern 
served as acting superintendent in the 
absence of the superintendent. Durinq 
these two days the intern proceeded 
with the dailey activities of the central 
office and continued to review past 
school board materials. Also during 
this week the i'ntern met vd th the 
custodians to review job performance 
Custodial job descriptions for the 
unit were reviewed at that time. 
I n  conjunction with the superintendent, 
the writer examined the need for 
school board policy on smoking, drugs, 
and alcohol. The i�sues were examined 
and a policy was developed to be 
recommended to the school board. 
Durinq this WPek the intern attended 
a student suspension hearing and 
conducted the high school open house. 
December 7-13, 1981 
December 14-19, 1981 
December 20 -
January 3, 1982 
January 4-10, 1982 
January 11-17, 1982 
January 18-24, 1982 
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During this week the intern met with 
the superintendent to discuss the 
recognition and master contract pro­
posed by the Palestine Education 
Association. The role3 of the school 
board, su rier i n t e n d e n t ,  and the 
principals were discussed. House 
Bill 701 was also studied. Also, 
during this week, a conference was 
held with the custodians on ddditional 
areas of house keeping needing improve­
ment. O n  rriday, December 11, the 
area administrators met at Robinson 
Hiqh Sch ool to exchange information 
and discuss mutual problems. 
A central office meeting was held to 
further d i scuss the Palestine Education 
Association and teacher contracts. 
During this time the superintendent 
also spe n t  a gre�t deal of time dis­
cussinq and explaini119 the state aid 
formula. 
No activities related to this intern­
ship were conducted; Christmas 
vacation. 
During this w e e k  the writer met with 
the superintendent, Mr. Cope, to 
discuss the "Hazardous Threat to 
Health and Safety Days11 House Bill 
4 9 8 ( P u b l i c L a v1 8 2 -3 6 0 ) . T h e i n t e r n 
and superintendent drove the school 
boundaries this we e k  and the super­
intendent indicated which roads were 
driven to decide if school was 
c�ncelled due to we<lther conditions. 
An administrative meeti n g was held this 
week with the superintendent and both· 
principals. School board rial icy was 
examined on student discipline and 
the coordin;:ition of discir>line pol i c i es 
between the high school and grade 
school. 
The writer nttended the monthly school 
board !'leetinq on ,January 18th. Durin<] 
the w�ck the wr i lcr met twice with the 
superintendent. The first meeting 
consisted of ? discussion of the 
January 25-31, 1982 
February 1-7, 1982 
February 8-14, 1982 
Governor' s recent actions which will 
cause school districts to lose a 
state aid payment in June of 1982. 
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A t  the next mectinq with the super­
intendent, administrative evalua tions 
were discussed. The time of year, 
renewal of contract, and other admin­
istrative evaluation implications 
were di ')r.uc.;�ed. 
D u r i n g t h i s v1 e c k t h e i n t e r n s p e n t 
considerable time with the superintendent 
di<.;cus.:.. ing the TitlP. [program and the 
implicJtion of piojected funding problems. 
Also discussed during these meetings 
was scheduling for the 1982-83 school 
year and the school budget. 
On January 3 0 ,  the writer met with 
Mr. Ed Halter, long term school board 
member, and cli scussed his feelings 
on a board members roll in teacher 
nego tiations. 
Two meetings were held in the central 
office this week. One meeting dealt 
wi!h the admission of a student to the 
school district. The student1s guardians, 
Mr. Cope (superin tendent), the mental 
health department psychologist, and 
the writer met. I t  was determined that 
the age, 111entul condition, and at titude 
of the student necessitated a program 
which could not be provided by the 
school district. The Graduate E1uiv­
alency Diploma (GED) was explained 
a I o n 9 vi i U1 e n r o l 1 111 e n t i n t h e 1 o c a l j u n i o r 
colleqe. 
Additional time was spent this week 
examining curriculum and the Title I 
program. 
Additional instruction was qivcn this 
week by the superintendent in dealing 
with cancelling school because of 
dunq0rous road conditions. The 
addi tional liability a school ussumcs 
when all area schools are closed except 
your school in bad we<lther was cxploreJ. 
F e b r uary 1 5 - 2 1 ,  1 9 8 2  
February 2 2 - 2 8, 1 9 8 2  
Ma rch 1 - 7 ,  1 9 8 2  
March 8 - 14, 1 98 2  
March 1 5 - 2 1, 1 9 8 2  
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Ano t h e r  mee t in g  wi t h  t he s uper intendent 
c on s i s t e d  of a disc u s sion of teacher 
neg o tiations and the preparation o f  
s c h o o l  b oa r d  packe t s . 
Duri n �  this week the writer a t tended 
t h e  s c h o o l  b o a r d  mee t in g  and gave a 
rep o r t  t o  t he sc h o o l  b o a r d. 
T h i s  wee k ' s  activities inci u d e d  a central 
o f fice meeting on t h e  proce d u r e s  fo r t h e  
dismi�sal o f  a professional s taff member. 
Work h a s  be g u n  011 b uil ding the cases 
f o r  the p o s s ib l e  d i s mi s s a l  o f  two o f  
t h ese employee� . T h e  discu ssion on 
teacher neg o t iations was al s o  discussed. 
Di s c u s sion wit h  t h e  s u perintende n t  t h i s  
wee k i nc l uded t h e  t opics o f  c u r ricu l um 
( S tate B o a r d  o f  E d ucation D o c u ment 
N u m b e r  l ,  O c t o b e r  l ,  1 9 7 7 ) , t he retention 
of empl oyees, pr ojected c h a n g e s  f o r  
1 9 8 2 - 8 3  in t h e  cafeteria p r o g r a m, 
a n d  b u d g e ti n g . 
On March l, t h e  sch o o l  board hel d a 
special mee t in g  t o  consider the 1981 - 8 2  
s c h 0 o l  cal endar . [ t  wns de t e r mined t h a t  
Easter vacation woul d be a s  p l anned 
on the o riginal schcol cal endar . 
A g reat deal o f  time was also spent 
t hi s  week w o rking on a s l ide presen ta­
t i on of the h i g h  s c h o o l  c u r r icul um. 
T h i s  week a special meeting was h e l d t o  
disc u s s  a se vere d i s c ipl ine p r o b l em .  
The scho o l  a t t o rney, F rank Weber, was 
contacted f or ad vice on h o w  to pr oceed . 
A l s o  t h i s week an a d m in i s t ration 
mee t i n g  was h e l d  a t  t h e  central o ffice . 
Items d i sc u s sed incl u ded t he agenda 
f o r  t h e  M a rc h  1 5 t h  s c h o o l  b o a r d  mee t ing 
a n d  a b r a i n s t o rming s e s s io n  on finance s .  
Ideas t o  i ncrease revenue and decrea se 
expenses were discu s sed . 
On M o n duy, Mai·ch 1 5, the writer a t t::�nded 
t h e  school b oJ r d  meeting and gave a 
curric u l um presentation . This presenta­
tion incl uded a new l y  deve l oped 
c u r ric u l u m  g u ide an d slide presentation . 
March 2 2 - 2 8 ,  1982 
March 2 9  -
April 4, 1 98 2  
April 5 - 1 1 ,  198 2 
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On Tuesday, March 1 6, the writer met 
with Dr. Matzner to discuss the progress 
of this internship project and the 
proper format needed. 
During this week vocational education 
reimbursement was explored. Work on 
the one and five year plan was also done 
in conjunction with the vocational 
director. 
lJter in the week, the intern took the 
guidance counselor t o  meet with the 
Regional Superintendent. During this 
meeting the guidance counselor and 
writer were able to complete the appli­
cation and get approval for a career 
education exploration grant. A new nine 
weeks course in careers was planned for 
the new freshman students. The grant 
totaled $300 and is designated for 
classroom material purchases. 
On Tuesday, March 30, the intern accom­
panied the superintendent, grade school 
principal, and f·ive school board members 
to the semi-annual conference and dinner 
meeting of the Wabash Valley Division 
of the Illinois Association of School 
Boards. At this meeting the writer 
attended a panel presentation by 
James W. Sanders (president of the IASB) 
and Tom Mi 11 er ( 1 eg :il consultant of 
the IASB) on recent court decisions and 
issues in school law. 
Later in the week an introduction page 
f o r l h e n e \'I c u r r i c u 1 u 111 g u i d e w a s p r e -
pared. Also, plans for the freshman 
orientation were developed. 
During this week the intern served as 
acting superintendent in the absence 
of the superintendent (vacation). Two 
major items this week consisted of 
a consultation with the school attorney 
on a child abuse case and plans were 
completed for freshman orientation. 
A p r i l  12-18, 1982 
Ap r i l  1 9-26, 1982 
; . 
Te r r y B r o 'tin , f r om t h e I l l i n o i s S ta t e 
Board of Educat i on, con ducted a 
vocat i o nal aud i t  dur i ng t h i s  week. 
T h e  i ntern was res p ons i b l e  f o r  the 
i nteract i o n  w i th Mr. B r own . The o n ­
s i te p re l i m i nnry aud i t  e val uat i o n  
s h owed o n l y  a very s l i g h t  dev i at i o n  
from  state v ocat i onal  r u l es . S i x  
students were d i sa l l owed el i g i b i l i ty 
f o r  re i mbu rsement a n d  th ree students 
v1 ere m i  s s e d as a ppr opt' i ate 1 y be i n g 
coun ted i n  o ne vocati onal  cours e .  
O n  Tuesday, A p r i l  13, the w r i te r  met 
- 1 1 -
"' i t h 0 r . Ma t z 11 c r t o e v a l u a t e t h e p r o -
gress of t h i s  interns h i p. An a p p o i nt­
ment was set for Ap r i l  22 to meet w i th 
M r . C o pe, superi ntendent, D r .  Matzner, 
and the i ntern at Pal est i ne H i g h  
Sch o ol. 
An a dm i n i strators meeting was a l s o  
h e l d t h i s week t o  prepare f o r  the 
A p r i l  1 9th s c h o o l  b oa r d  meet i ng . 
On Mon day, Ap r i l  1 9, the intern atten ded 
t h e  sch o o l  board meet i n g .  Dur i ng the 
meet i ng the intern  gave a br i ef r e p o rt 
On Thursday, Apr i l  22, a meet i ng 
cons i s t i n g  of Dr . Matzner, Mr . C o pe, 
a nd the wri ter was he l d  at P a l esti ne 
High Sch o o l  to  co nclude the i nternsh i p .  
O n  Mon day, Ap r i l  26, the w riter gave 
the cu r r i cu l um s l i de p re s entat i o n a n d  
a m i c rocomputer demonstrat i on t o  the 
Pal est i ne L i o n's C l ub .  
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C H APTER I I I  
S P E CI A L  P R O JECTS 
In addition to observing and working with the super­
intendent of P a l estine C ommunity Unit Di�trict No. 3 ,  the 
intern wo rked on several cent ral office r elated p r oj e ct s . 
The lar ge s t  and mo s t  detai l e d  project entai l ed a compre­
hen s i v e  c u rric u l u m  s t u dy . Appendix A i s  one r e s u l t  of 
that curric u l u m  proj e ct .  Another special proje ct wa s a 
home e n v ironment stu dy. Appendix B exhibit� the r e s u l t  
of that s t u dy. Working with the s chool b oard and p r e paring 
materials for the s chool hoard meetin�s r� s ult,ed in 
Appendix e s  C, 0, E, F, and G. A final s p e cial project 
i� v o l v e d  w o r k  with the unit district cafeteria pro g ram 
with r eferen c e s  to this proje ct in Appendix e s  H, I, and J. 
C u rricu l um Project 
A concern of the Board of Edu cation of Pal e sti n e  
Community Unit S ch o o l  D i strict No. 3, when interviewing 
this a u thor for the p o s ition of principal ,  was a g o o d  
w o r king knowl edge o f  c u rricu l u m. This conce rn w a s  a l s o  
e x p r e s s e tl i n a cl e t a i 1 e ct memo r· il n d u m f r o rn t h e s u pc r i n t e n d c n t 
ti t 1 c d "0 r i e n  t c1 t i o n  t o  0 i st r i c t and BI" i e f S u  mm u r y of 
Ch a 1 1 e n  g e s  and Go al s 11 d a t e d J u  1 y 1 0 , 1 9 8 1 . 
T h e  n e e d  for c u rr i c ul u m  i mpro v e m e n t  wa s ag a i n r a i s e d  
w h i l e t h e  au t hor r e v i e w e d  p a s t  N o r t h  C e n tral E va l u a t i o n 
Repor t s  ( t h e  dis tri c t  h a s  dropped curr e n t  m e m b e r s h i p  in 
- 1 3 -
t hi s  organ i za t i on ) a n d  a l s o  q u e s t i on e d  w h e n  i t  was d i s ­
covered t h a t  c u rre n t  c o u r s e  d e s c r i p t i on s  and c o u r s e  o u t l in e s  
were non-ex i s t e n t  ( t h e  onl y  e x c ep t i on t o  outda t e d  c u rr i c u l u m 
ma t er i al s were loc a t e d  in t h e  Voc a t i onal E d u c a tion One 
and Five Year P l an ) .  Another source v erifyi n g t h e  n e e d  
for i mprov e m e n t  was t h e  f i n a l  report of the v i s i ta t i on 
made t o  Pale s t i n e Community U n i t Distri c t  N o .  3 by t h e  
I l l inois S ta t e  Board of E d u c a t i o n / Depar t me n t  of A du l t, 
Vocat i on a l  and T e c h n i c a l  Edu c a t i o n ( D AVT E )  on J a n u ary 10-
11 ' l 980. 
I n  F e br u ary 1974 a N or t h  C e n tral A s s oc i a t i on v i s i ta t i on 
team c ha i re d  by Mr. D .  Geor g e  R u m s ey, P r i n c i pa l  o f  E a s t  
R i c h l and High S chool i n  O l ney, I l l i no i s v i s i t ed Pal e s t i n e 
Comm u n i ty U n i t  S c h o o l  Di s t ric t N o .  3. T h e  visi ting t eam 
made a n u mber of r e c o m m e n d a tions and a s u m mary of those 
appropr i a t e  to c urricu l um d e v e l opme n t  are l i s t ed as fol l ow s . 
l. T h e  n e ed f or v ertic a l  a r tic u l a tion of 
c u rricu l u m  b etween t h e  e l ementary and 
high s c h oo l . 
2 .  I n c orporat e  a u n i t i n  s p e e c h  i n  e a c h  
year of Eng l i s h  or d e v e l op a req u i red 
on e s e me s t e r  cou r s e  i n  s p e e c h .  
3. Imp l e me n t  m i n i -cours e s  a s  op t i o n s  to 
f i l l  t h e  gaps i n  t h e  c u rri c u l u m . 
4. Encourage more students to enroll in Spanish. 
5 .  Unify policies and procedures between 
p h y s i c a 1 e d u c a t i o n c 1 a s s c s a n d i n s t r u c t o t· s • 
6 .  More emphasis on life-time sp0rts in 
physical education. 
7. Develop an orientation program for fresh­
men and oth�r new students . 
• ll. summary of the recommendations made by the Illinois 
State Board of Education/Department of Adult, Vocational 
and Technical Education which pertains to curriculum are 
as follows. 
l. The need to build the interrelated 
cooperative education program in the 
areas of instructor coordinati0n time, 
the development of training sites, and 
the development of training plans. 
2. Exp�nsion of the agriculture program 
by removing the art program from the 
agriculture shop. 
3. Update career offerings in the home 
economics program. 
4. Update and expand career education and 
related informRtion. 
5 .  Devel op in-service pl ans for staff 
develnpment. 
�. Devel op a class schedule to allow the 
expa.nsion of vocational programs. 
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7. D e v e l o p  and u s e  c o u r s e  obje c t i v e s . 
A f t e r  e v a l u a t i n g  the p r e v i o u s l y  men t i oned i t ems, i t  
was the a u th o r ' s  dec i s i on t o  undertake a c om p r e h e ns i v e  
cu r r i c u l um e val u a t i on and t o  s t.1rt 1ndking some i mm ed i at e  
i m pr o v em e n t s .  I t  was al s o  de c i de d  t o  make these changes 
and im pro v e m ents in conjunction with this intern s h i p 
projecL. 
The curriculum project vJas then ap proached using the 
f o l l o w i ng ste p s . S t e p  numb e r  one con s i sted of the author's 
r e v i e w i n g  sources of informat i on on c u r r i culum. S t e p  
n u m ber two i ncluded the a u thor's r e cr u i tment of a fac u l ty 
comm i t t e e  t o  study Pal e s t i ne H i 9h Scho o l ' s  c u r r i c u l um. 
S t e p  t h r e e  c o n s i s t e d  of s e v e ra l  commit t e e  m e e t i ngs and 
r e commendat i ons . S t ep f o u r  i n c l uded the a u thor's deve l o p­
ment of the curr· i cu l u111 g u i de as a p p e a r s  i n  t\ p p endi x A and 
a s l ide p r esenta t i on on the cu r r i culum of Pale s t i ne High 
S chool u t i l iz i ng many of the commi t t e es s u gge stions . The 
slide p r e s entation was then p r e s e n t ed al ong with the 
c u rr i c u l u m  gui de at a s chool b o ard m e e ting . The s u perin­
tendent p ol l ed the school board me111b ers to s e e  if any 
.  l 5 -
memb e r  had any q u es t i ons o r  d i sa g r e e d  with any of the 
p r e s entat i on and p r o p osed change s .  (The s chool b o a rd 
ind i cated a p proval of the presenta t i on changes and addit i ons; 
t h e  s l ide pre s en t a t i on has ulso b e e n  s hown t o  the Pal e s tine 
L i on s  C l u b, the Pal e s t i n e  Chamber of Commerce, the i ncoming 
freshmc1ns 1 pa r en ts, and the Cl a s s  of 1 937.) 
The au thor admi t s  he was not a s  knowl edgeab l e  on 
c u rri c u l u m  when s tarting the proj e c t as he tho u ght he was 
and needed s o urces of information. In ord e r  t o  o verc ome 
thi s l ack of comprehens i ve knowl edge i t  was n e c e s sary t o  
s t u dy the d o c ument "The I l l i nois Program for E d u c a t o r s ,  
S u pervisors, and Rec oyni ti o n  o f  S c ho ols" da ted O c t o b er 1, 
1977, and p u b l ished b y  the S ta t e  Board of Edu cation 
( Docume n t  Number One ) , s t udy the S c h o o l  Code, reviev1 the 
c u rrent c u rric u l um, and s t udy the c u rric u l u m of area 
s choo l s  of the same size . (Hu tsonv i l l e  School Di s tric t, 
R o bins on S c h o o l  Distri c t, and O b l ong S c h o o l  Distri c t . ) 
S e v eral c u rric u l u m  c ommittee meetings and s u b ­
c o m m ittee meetings were h e l d  o v er the pa s t  s ch o o l  year 
( 1 981- 1 982 ) .  The P a l estine High Sc.:h o o l  Curri c u l um G uide 
i s  a step in having a continual curri c u l um program for 
Pa 1 e s t i n e H i g h S c h o o 1 . I t 'tJ i 1 1 b e r e v i e \v e d on a n a n n u a 1 
b a s i s u t i l i z i n g a p e r 111 a n en t l y f o r11  e d c o  111 m ·i t tee . A g o a 1 
for the 1982-83 s c h o ol year will be c o u r s e  o u t l in e s ,  
inc l uding c o u rse o b j e c t i v es t o  be i nt e g rated i n t o  the 
new c u rric u l u m  guide. 
A partial l i s t of c u rric u l u m impro vemen t s  t o  b e  
imp l emen ted by the a u t h o r  for t he 1 982-83 s c h o o l  year 
inc l ude: 
1 .  Improved c l a s s  time schedu l e. 
2 . A re qui t· e d c n re er NI u c a t  i on c o urse . 
3. Mini-c ours es . 
4 . A m i  c r o - c o  111 p u t c r / ci u ta proce s s  i n �I pro 9 ram. 
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5 .  A co urse descr i p t i on l i st a n d  curr i c u l um 
guide. (Appe n d i x  A )  
6 .  R e v i se d  E ngl i sh. I n d u s t r i a l  J\rts, Home 
Economicc;, and A9r i cul ture Programs. 
7 .  A n  o n go i n g  curricul u m  devel opment program . 
8 . C u r l. i c u 1 u m u r' t i c u l a t i o n 111 c c t i n g s b e t \·J e e n 
the high s chool and grade school in 
math em;:i tic s arid s ocial studies. 
9. The recr u i tme n t  of a d d i tional foreign 
lan guage stude n t s  from the j u n i or high 
schoo l . 
10. Un i ts i n  phys i c a l  e d u cat i o n  in bowl i ng, 
swimming, a n d  archery . 
11. Coordination time for the Interrel a t e d  
Cooperat i ve Ed u c ation instr u c tor . 
Home_ En v i  ronmen t S!_ud.x_ 
- l I -
A major con cern of the author at P a l estine High School 
\I/ a s t h e " p r o b l em c h i l d 11 • A s p a r t o f t h a t c o n c e r n i t w a s 
dec i de d  to do an in formal survey of tlrose s t u dents from 
broken homes. C a tegor i es were rle v c l oped for those s t u de n ts 
res i d i n g w i t h  s i n g l e  parents, guardians, d i vorced a n d  
remarr i ed, a n d  those l i v i nq with both b i olog i c a l  or adop-
t i ve paren ts. 
[nrormation from this s t u dy was qathered by the a u thor 
f r 0 m s t u d e n t i n f o n11 a t i o n a n d � 111 e r q e n c y c a r d s a n d a 1 s o by 
consu l t i ng w i th th� prese n t  and past high school secretaries. 
Two students did not fall into any of the fore mentioned 
categories. One student was married and one student was 
declared an emancipated minor by the Illinois court system 
(both parents deceased ) . 
The rec;uits of the survey were then tnbulated into 
a chart (Append i x B). Perce ntages by class and as a total 
were then cal culated. The f r e s h m e n  and senior classes 
had the largest percentage of students not living with both 
paternal parents. The freshmen class had 33% and the 
- 1 8  -
senior class had 29%. The sophomores had 17% and the juniors 
had 1 43. The percentages would have been higher if those 
s t u d e n t s \'/ h o h a d d r o p p e d s c h o o 1 b e t we e n t h e f i r s t d a y o f 
attendance and February 7, 1982 had been included in the 
survey. 
The results of this study are now being ut�lized to 
compare those students receiving discip l ine referrals and 
those students from broken homes. Preliminary observations 
show a posit i ve correl ation between the two groups. 
Completion of the study, which is still in process, 
and verification of the statistics showing the relationship, 
will probably verify the need for alternative ways to 
enhance the education of students from broken homes. Some 
poss i b 1 e 111 ea n s of en ha n c i n g educ at i on f o 1· th cc; e stud e n ts 
might include increased guidance services and school com­
mun ications to the si119le pa1·e11ts on ho\•t to e1Hich their 
chilcts' education. 
S c h o o l B o a r d � e e t i n � i n u t e s. 
School board meeting minutes qive one a partial khow­
ledge of the activities of a school board. The minutes 
for a full year previous to the employment of the intern 
1·1 c 1 • c� s t 11 d i c d a l o n 'J 1-1 i t h t h e 111 i n u t c s s i n c c t h e i n t e r n vi a s 
h ·i , .. c d ( th 1· o ug h Ma 1- ch of l 9 8 2 ) as pa 1· t of t h e  i n terns h i p 
� x p c r i e n c e . A n i n t e re� s t i n g pa r t o f t h e p 1· e v i o u s ye a r 
minutes is the reclassification of the previous principal. 
A sample of the school board meeting minutes are in cluded 
in /\ppendix C. 
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A study of the minutes included a discussion with the 
supePintendent about the 1981 amendments to the Open Meeting 
Act. A copy of the amendments reported by the Illinois 
,'\ssociution of School Boards December of 1981 il2_�cial Report 
was used as a discussion tool. 
A form used to help the school board secretary take 
minutes was also studied. Appendix E is a form prepared 
by the author with the assistance of the superintendent for 
t h e Ma 1 • c h 1 5 , 1 9 8 2 s c h o o 1 b o a r d me e t i n g . I t a 1 1 o v1 s t h e 
school board secretary to be both dccurate and rapid while 
taking minutes. 
The chart on the first paqe of the form allows the 
sec r ct a 1· y to 1· e cord th c v o t e o f e cl ch 111 ember for each mot i on 
brought to a vote. Below the chart is a space to list the 
non-members in attendance. Bclov1 that space euc.h antic­
ip.1ted motion is listed (this information is taken from 
the school boa r d  meet i n g  age n d a )  w i th b l a n k  s p ace s  for 
1 i s t i n g VJ h o ma d e t h e mo t i o n a n d vJ h o s e c o n d e d i t . T h e mo t i o n s 
can then be n umbered to corr e s p o n d  w i th the rol l cal l vot i n g  
on the ch a 1· t . T h e  sch o o 1 boa rd me m b c r a t t c n d a nce i s deter -
m i nted by c h ec k i n g  to see who d i d  not r e s p on d to al l of the 
r o 1 l c u l l s . T 11 e t o r  of c a  ch a d d  i t i on a 1 µ A g e ch a l' t s  the 
me111 b e 1· s ' v o t e s  u n d  s p a c e  i s  left a t  the bottom of each p a g e  
f o 1.. a d cl i t i o n a l s c h o o l b o a 1· d 111 o t i o n s n o t o n t h e p ·1 a n n e d a q e n d a . 
School B o a r d  M e eting Agen d as 
O n e  res p on s i b i l i ty of the i n tern was a s s i s ti n g  the 
supe r i n ten dent w i th the formu l a t i on of school board agendas . 
Agen d a s  t h e  i n t e r n  as s i s t e d  the s uper i nten den t to p r e p are 
a r e  from Octob e r  of 1 981 un t i l  A p r i l  of 1 982 a n d  a re i ncl u ded 
i n  A p p e n d i x  D .  The con struc t i on of s chool b oa r d  packe t s  to 
i n fo r m  school b o a r d  mem b e r s  a b out t h e  i tem s on the agen da 
w a s  a l s o  p art of the i n tern s h i p .  O n  t h e  Mon d a y  before e ach 
boa rd meeti n g  the i ntern met w i th t h e  s uper i nten d e n t  to 
a s s i s t w i th the con s t ruct i on of t h e  a g en d a s  a n d  pack e t s . 
T h e  i n tern al s o  prepa r e d  s pec i f i c  mater i a l s  ( b ui l d i n g a n d  
g roud reports ) ,  a s s i s ted w i th the form u l at i on o f  a d d i t i on a l  
mater i a l (agen d a s ) , an d was i n formed of other mater i al 
i n c l u d e d  i n  the s c h o o l  b o a r d  pac k et s . 
T w o d i r e c t c o rn 111 u n i c a t i o n s v: i L h t h e s c h o o 1 b o a r d v1 e r e 
p i·eptired each month of the i n t ei·n s h i p .  A n  ora l report was 
g i v e n  a t  e a c h  s c hool boa r d  m e e ti n g  f rom A u g u s t  of 1 9 8 1  
u n ti l  A pril of 1 9 8 2 .  T h e s e  r e po r t s  h a v e  b e e n  t r a n s c r i b e d  
i n to n a r r a ti v e  form a n d  a p p e a r  i n  A p p e n dix F. 
Mon t h l y  buil ding a n d  grou n d s  r e por t s  were a l so c o n ­
s t r u c t e d .  T h ey w e r e  p r e p a r e d  for t h e  mon t h s  of O c tob e r  
1 9 8 1  t h ro u g h  A pril 1 9 8 2  ( A p p e n dix G ) . T h e s e  r e p o r t s  w e r e  
fi l e d wi t h  t h e  s u p e ri n t e n d e n t  a n d  w e r e  in c l u d e d  i n  t h e  
s c hool boa r d  m e m b e r s  p a c k e t s  before e a c h  s c hool board 
m e e t i n g . 
T h e  initi a l  ora l  r e p o r t s  to t h e  s c hool boa r d  a n d  
buil di n g  a n d  grou n d s  r e p o r t s  w e r e  d e sign e d  for t h e  i n t e r n ­
s h i p  to g i v e  t h e  i n t er n  more d i re c t  con t a c t  w i t h  t h e  s c hool 
board. T h e  s u p e ri n t e n d e n t f e l t  t h e s e  con t a c t s  w e r e  n e c ­
e s s ary for t h e  i n te r n  to l e a r n  t o  comm u ni c a t e  wi t h  t h e  
s c hool boa r d  a n d  t h e  n e c e s sity of notifyin g  t h e  s c hool 
board of pot e n tia l s c hool r e l a t e d  prob l e m  a r e a s  before 
t h e  s c hool board l e a r n s  of s u c h  t h i n g s  on t h ei r  own. T h e  
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  h a s  sin c e  m a d e  t h e s e  r e p o r t s  p a r t  of t h e  
b u i l di n g  pri n c i p a l s '  mon t h l y  r e s pon sibil i t i e s  be c a u s e of 
t h e  good r e c e p tion to t h e  r e p o r t s  by t h e  s c hool boa r d . 
L u n c h  Progr a m  
P a r t  of t h i s  i n t e r n s hip wa s t h e  r e s pon sibil i t y  for 
im p rov e me n t s  i n  t h e  s c hool d i s tri c t  l u n c h  p rogra m .  T h e  
s c hool dis t r i c t  opera t e s  two com p l e t e  c a f e t e ria s .  T h e  
g r a d e  s c hool / j u nior high c a f e t e ria e m p l oy s  fo u r  f u l l time 
cook s .  T h ey a r e  dir e c t l y  r e s po n s i bl e a n d  a c co u n t a b l e to 
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the g r a d e  school p r i n c i p a l . The h i g h school empl oys two 
f u l l  t i m e  coo ks who a r e  respons i b l e  a n d  accou n t a b l e  to 
the h i g h  school p r i n c i pa l . 
P a r t  of the a u thor ' s  r esponsi b i l i t i es for d e t e r m i n i n g 
n e e d e d  ch a n g e s  i n  the c a fe t e r i a s i n cl u d e d  v i si t a t i on s  to 
t h e  Ro b i nson H i g h School C a f e t e r i a  a n d  M a r t i n sv i l l e  J u n i o r 
H i gh/ H i gh School C a fe t e r i a s .  A n o t h e r  sou rce of i n f o r m a t i on 
was the r e q u es t  to a n d  s u b se q u e n t  s t u dy by the I l l i no i s  
S t a t e  Boa r d  of E duca t i on to co n d uc t  a M a n a g e me n t  a n d  T ech-
n i c a l  Ass i st a n c e  study . 
I 
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T h e  spec i a l  study resu l ts, obse r v a t i on s  of o t h e r  school 
ca f e t e r i as, a n d  s t u dy of the school d i s t r i ct ' s  past p r a c t i ces 
w e r e  the b a s i s  for r e comme n d a t i ons for c h a n g es ma d e  by t h e  
i n te r n . 
The fol l ow i n g ch a n g es w e r e  recomm e n d e d  to the supe r -
i n t e n d e n t, p r e se n t e d  t o  the school boa r d  a n d  p u t  i n to 
effect : 
1 .  O ff e r  ve rses s e rv e  ( both c a f e t e r i a s ) .  
2 .  A L a  C a r t e  sys t e m  ( h i gh school on l y ) . 
3 .  I nc r e a s e d  p r i ces ( Appen d i x  H ) .  
4 .  E l i m i n a t i on of most l u n ch t i c k e ts 
( h i gh schoo l ) . 
5 .  N e w  m e n u  i t ems ( A pp e n dix I ) . 
6. B e t t e r  por t i o n  con t ro l  ( both ca f e t e r i a s ) . 
7. C a fe t e r i a  t r ays ( h i g h  school ) .  
8 .  E l i m i n a t i o n  of f r e e  second h e l p i n g s  
( both ) . 
9 .  S t u d e n t  inpu t i n to menu s e l e c t i o n  
( A ppend i x  J h i gh s chool ) .  
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P a r e n t s  w e r e  u s e d  to a s s i s t  i n  m a k i n g  t h e  cha n g e s  i n  
both c a f e t e r i a s .  The f i r s t  of O c tob e r  two p a r e n t s  we r e  
b ro u g h t  i n  for two w e e k s  t o  a s s i s t  w i th k e e p i n g  the food 
l i n e  mov i ng a t  a r e a son a b l e spee d w i th t h e  a d d i t i on of a 
l a  c a r t e  i t e m s . T h ey w e r e  a l so u t i l i ze d  i n  J a n u a ry to 
a dm i n i s t er the food p r e f e r a n c e  s u rvey ( Append i x  J ) .  The 
chang e s  w e r e  g r a d u a l l y  i mp l e m e n t e d  i n  O c tober a n d  Nove m b e r  
of 1 9 8 1 . S t u d e n t s r e s i s t e d  t h e  cha n g e s  for a f e w  w e e k s  
b u t  event u a l l y  a da p t e d  to t h e  chang e s .  L u n c h  pa r t i c i p a t i on 
a t  the h i g h  s c hool d roppe d approx i m a t e l y  s even p e r c en t  
a n d  the g ra d e  s c hool / j u n i or h i g h rema i ne d  t h e  s a me 
B u d g e t  r e d u c tion ( e l i m i na t i on of one h a l f t i m e cook 
a t  e a ch c a f e t e r i a )  a n d  i nc r e a s e d  l u n c h  pr i c e s  we r e  cha n g e d  
for the 1 9 8 2 - 8 3  s c hool y � a r .  L un c h  a t  both s chool s w a s 
i n c r e a s e d  for type A s t u d e n t  a n d  a d u l t  l u n c h e s  by ten c en t s 
over the prev i ou s  i nc r e a s e  l i s t e d  i n  Append i x  H .  F r ench 
f r i e s  were a l so i n c r e a s e d  by t e n  c e n t s  a n d  m i l k  s h a k e s  a n d  
e x t ra m e a t  s e rv i n g s  were i n c r e a s e d  a n i c k e l . 
C H A P T E R  I V  
E V A L U A T I O N  O F  T H E  I N T E R N S H I P  E X P E R I E N C E  
T h i s  i n t e r n s h i p  h a s  b e e n  a ma j o r  s t e p  b y  t h e  a u t h o r  
i n  m e e t i n g h i s  c a re e r  o b j e c t i v e  o f  b e c om i n g a s u p e r i n t e n ­
d e n t .  T h e  c o o p e r a t i o n , 1na n a g e rn e n t  t e a m  p h i l o s o p h y , a n d  
t r u s t  b e s t o w e d  b y  t h e  c o o p e ra t i n g s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  o f  
P a l e s t i n e  C om m u n i ty S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  N o .  3 h a s  m a d e  t h i s  
e x p e r i e n c e  i n v a l u a b l e .  T h i s  i n t e r n s h i p  f a r  e x c e e d e d  t h e  
e x p e c t a t i o n s  o f  t h e  p r o g r a m .  
T h e s e t t i n g o f t h i s i n t e n1 s h i p \•/ a s c h a r a c t e r i z e d b y 
a u n i q u e  s e t  o f  c i r c u mst a n c e s .  T h i s  d i st r i c t  i s  o r g a n i z e d  
a s  a u n i t  d i s t r i c t  w i t h  g r a d e s  K - 1 2 .  T h e  l o w e r  g ra d e s , 
d i s t r i c t  o f f i c e  a n d  h i g h s c h o o l  w e r e  c l o se , y e t  a l l  i n  
s e p a r a t e  b u i l d i n g s . H i g h s c h o o l  v o c a t i o n a l  p r o g r a ms w e r e  
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s e t  u p  w i t h i n  t h e  h i g h s c h o o l , o f f e r e d  a t  a n o t h e r  c o o p e r a t i n g  
h i g h  sc h o o l , a n d  a t  t h e  l o c a l  j u n i o r c o l l e g e . T h e  s e p a r a t e  
d i s t r i c t b u i l d i n g s a n d p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n h i g h s c h o o 1 p t' c g 1� a m s 
o u ts i d e  o f  d i s t r i c t  c r e a t e d  a l e a r n i n g e x p e r i e n c e  i n  i n t r a ­
a n d  i n t e r - d i s t r i c t r e l a t i o n s . 
A \v i cl e 1· a n g e o f s t u  d e n t  e c o n  o m  i c v a r  i a n c e s  g a v e g o o d 
e x p e r i e n c e  i n  d e a l i n g w i t h a l a r g e  n u m b e r  o f  c o mmu n i ty 
p e 1· <> o n a 1 i t i e s . I\ n o t h c r tl n d f i n J. l u n i q u e c i i. c u m s t a n c e 
\··i d s i n  t h e  s i z e  o f  t h e  d i s t r i c t .  T h e  s111 a l l e 1 · u n i t d i <» t i· i c t  
g a v e  a m u c h  w i d e r  r a n <] e  o f  e x p e 1· i e n c e s t h a n  a ·1 a r q e  d i s t r i c t .  
A l mo s t  a l l a r e a s  o f  c e n t r a l  o f f i c e a dm i n i s t r a t i o n \•J e r e  
o b s e r v a b l e .  
O n e  p a r t  o f  t h e  i n t e r n s h i p  e x p e r i e n c e  t h e  i n t e r n  
w o u l d  h a v e  c h � n g e d  w o u l d  h a v e  b e e n  a d d i t i o n a l  c o n t a c t  
\-J i t h t h e  g r a d e  s c h o o l  a n d  j u n i o r h i g h  s c h o o l . E v e ry b o dy 
111 u � t v1 0 1  lo.. w i  L il i n t h e  c o n s  t i· a  i n t s  o f  t i m e , a n d  t h i s a r e a  
wa s s h o r t e d . A t  t h e  c o m p l e t i o n o f  t h i s p r o j e c t ,  i t  i s  
t h e  a u t h o r ' s  i n t e n t i o n t o  c o n t i n u e  a n  i n d e p e n d e n t  s t u dy 
o f  t h i s  a s p e c t  o f  t h e  u n i t d i s t r i c t .  
I t  i s  i m p o s s i b l e t o  l i s t  a l l o f  t h e  b e n e f i t s  o f  t h i s  
i n t e r n s h i p .  A g r e a t  m a n y  o f  t h e  e x p e r i e n c e s  g a i n e d  h a v e 
b e c o m e  p a r t  o f  t h e  a u t h o r ' s  f u t u r e a b i l i ty t o  f u n c t i o n 
i n a s u p e ;� i n t e n d e n c y  . A t  t h a t  t i  111 e t h  i s i n t e r n s  h i p w i 1 1 
p r o v e  i t s t r u e  v a l u e .  
E a c h  o f  t h e  s p e c i a l  p r o j e c t s  w i l l  n ow b e  e v a l u a t e d  
a s  f o l l ow s .  
C u r r i c u l u m P r.Q..je c t  
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  e x p e r i e n c e s  g a i n e d  f r om t h e  a c t u a l  
i n t e r n s h i p a n d  d a i l y  l o g o f  a c t i v i t i e s ,  t h e  c u r r i c u l u m  
g u i d e d e v e l o p m e n t p r o v i d e d  t h e  i n t e r n  w i t h  a m u c h  s t r o n g e r  
b a c k g r o u n d  i n  c u r r i c u l u m .  T h e  d e v e l o p m e n t o f  s t a f f  c om -
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m i t t c c s , s c h c: d u l i n g t o 111 a x i m i z e t h c b e n e f i t s o f a c o :n p ,� e -
h e n s i v e  c u r r i c u l u m ,  a n d  f a m i l i a r i ty w i t h  t h e  s ta t e ma n d a t e d  
r. l e 111 P. ll t ::;  o f  c o  u 1· s e o f  f f'.� ,. i n � s s t r  e n  !J th e n  s t h e  a u t h o  1· ' s 
p t  e p u i · a t i u n f o 1 · a � u p t: 1 · i n t e n d c n c y . 
�·· 
T h e  r e v i ew o f  e x t e r n a l  d i s t r i c t e v a l u a t i o n s  w a s  q u i t e 
i n f o rma t i v e .  T h e  e v a l u a t i o n by N o r t h  C e n t r a l  A s s o c i a t i o n  
d o n e  i n  1 9 7 4  o n  C o m m u n i ty U n i t  S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  N o .  3 w a s  
h e l p f u l . T h e  s u g g e s t e d  c h a n g e s  w h i c h h a d  b e e n  i mp l e m e n t e d  
"' e 1� e e x a m  i n t� d a l o n  �"J v1 i t h  s u g <J e s te d  i rrqJ 1� o v e m  e n  t s  n o t  
c o m p l e t e d  w h i c h  w e r e  � t i l l  a p p l i c a b l e  d u r i n g  t h i s p r o j � c t .  
T h e  I l l i n o i s  S t a t e  B o a r d  o f  E d u c J t i o n  DAV T E  e v a l u a t i o n  
wa s a l s o  q u i t e  h e l p f u l . I t s  m o r e  c u r r e n t  d a t e  o f  J a n u a ry 
1 9 8 0  a n d  s u g g e s t i o n s  r e l a t e d  t o  c u r r i c u l u m w e r e  we l l  
u t i l i z e d .  
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A d i f f i c u l t y e x p e r i e n c e d  i n  t h e  c u r r i c u l u m  r e l a t e d  
a c t i v i t i e s ,  i n  t h e  w r i t e r ' s  o µ i n i o n , w a s  a n e g a t i v e  a t t i ­
t u d e  o n  t h e  p a r t  o f  s o me o f  t h e  s t a f f  m e m b e r s  t o wa r d  c h a n g e s . 
A d e  q r  e e o f  t c a c h e r  '1  b u r n o u t  11 w a s  o b s  e r  v a b  1 e i n t h e s e  
p e o p l e .  T o  t h em , c h a n g e  m e a n t  w o r k ,  e v e n  i f  t h�y h a d  a 
p a r t  i n  d e t e rm i n i n g t h o s e  c h a n g e s  a n d  e v e n  i f  i t  h a p p e n e d  
t o  i m p r o v e  t h e  q u a l i ty o f  e d u c a t i o n t h e  s t u d e n t s  r e c e i v e d . 
S t r o n g  s u p p o r t  f o r  t h e  c u r r i c u l u m s t u dy w a s a l s o  
p r e s e n t .  S u p p o 1· t  w a s f o u n d  i n  t h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t a n d  
s c h o o l  b o a r d . A ma j o r i ty o f  t h e  s t a f f m e m b e r s  w e r e  a l s o  
q u i t e  e n t h u s i a s t i c  t o w a r d  t i l e  p r o j e c t e d  i m p r o v em e n t s .  
T h e  h o m e  e n v i r o n m e n t  s t u dy v1 o s  u n  e y e  o p e n i n g  e x p e i· i e n c e . 
G u e s s e s  v1 e rc�  m a d e  b e f o r e  t h e  s t u dy \'h'I S c o m p l e t e d  o n  t h e  
n u m b e 1 · o f  s t u d e n t s  i n  t h e  s c h o o l  d i s t 1 · i c t  f i· o m  b r o k e n  h o me s . 
Th c r e  ·; u 1 t c:; w c 1 • e f o u 11 d t o  b e h i q h c r t h  a n .:r n t i c i p a  t c d . 
Twe n ty - f i v e p e r c e n t  o f  t h e  s t u d e n t s  w e r e  n o t  l i v i n g w i th 
b o t h  b i o l o g i c a l  p a re n t s .  T h e  c o m p a r i s o n  s t a r t e d  d u r i n g  
t h e  s u mm e r  o f  1 98 2  b e tw e e n  t h i s  s t u dy a n d  a s t u dy o f  d i s ­
c i p l i n e r e p  o 1· t s f o r  t h e  l 9 8 1 - l 9 8 2 s c h  o o l y e  a r i s q u i t e 
i n t e r e s t i n g a n d  t e n t a t i v e l y  q u i t e i n f o rma t i v e .  T e n t a t i v e 
r e s u l t s  s h ow a v e ry p o s i t i v e c o r r e l a t i o n . T h e  r e s u l t s  
w i l l  b e  u s e d  i n  d e t e rm i n i n g w h a t  � c t i o n c n n  b e  u n d e r t a k e n  
t o  d e c r e a s e  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  d i s c i p l i n e r e f e r r a l s  f r o m  t h e s e  
s t u d e n t s .  
W o r k  w i t h  t h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  i n  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  
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-� · s c h o o l  b o a r d  m e e t i n g  a g e n d a s  a n d  s c h o o l  b o a r d  memb e r  me e t i n g  
p a c k e t s  h a s  a l s o  b e e n  a g o o d  e x p e r i e n c e . T h e  s t u dy o f  s c h o o l  
b o a r d  m e e t i n g  m i n u t e s  o v e r  t h e  p a s t  t h r e e  y e a r s  a n d  t h e  
c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  a f 0 r m  t o  t a k e  m e e t i n g  m i n u t e s  h a s  a l s o  
b e e n  a n  i n v a l u a b l e  e x p e r i e n c e . W o r k i n g w i t h  t h e s e  m a t e r i a l s 
h a s  g i v e n  a g o o d  o v e r v i e w o f  t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  a n d  d u t i e s  
o f  t h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t .  
T h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  a n d  s t u dy o f  s c h o o l  b o a r d  me e t i n g 
a q c n d a s a n d  s u b s e q u e n t  s c h o o l  b o a r d  m e e t i n g m i n u t e s  h a s  
b e e n  h e l p f u l  f o r  s o m e  s p e c i f i c  r e a s o n s . A t h re e  y e a r 
s t u d y o f s c h o o 1 b o a 1 • d 111 e e L i n g m i n u t e s h a s p 1� e p a r e  d t h e 
i n t e r n  t o  b c c  o m  c a \·la 1· e o f  t h e  m o n t h  b y  m o n t h  a c t  i v i  t i  e s  
o f  ti <; r: h o o l b o a 1· d .  I t  h a s  a l s o m a d e  t h e  i n t e r n  a w a i� e  o f  
t h e  1110 n t h l y  1 · e s p o n <; i b i l i t i c s o f  t h e  s u p r r i n t e n d e n t  d u r i n g  
e ,1 c h '.:. c h o o 1 t c r 111 • 
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T h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n o f  s c h o o l  b o a r d  m e e t i n g  p a c k e t s  w a s 
a l s o i n v a l u a b l e .  W h a t  t o  i n c l u d e  a n d  n o t  i n c l u d e  i n  m e e t ­
i n g p a c k e t s  i s  e x t r em e l y  i m p o r t a n t . T h e  f l o w o f  i n f o rma t i o n 
b e t w e e n  t h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  a n d s c h o o l  b o a r d  t h r o u g h  m e e t i n g  
p a c k e t s  c a n  m a k e  t h e  s u p e r i n t e n cl e n t 1  s j o b  m u c h  e 0 s i e r  i n  
s c h o o l  b o a r d  me e t i n q s  a n d  i n  t h e  s c h o o l  b o a r d / s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  
,� e 1 a t i o n s h i p . 
R epo r t s  t o  t h e  S c h o o l  3 o a r d  
T h e  b u i l d i n g a n d  g r o u n d s  r e p o r t s  a n d  o 0 a l  r e p o r t s  t o  
t h e  s c h o o l  b o a r d  b y  t h e  i n t e r n  w e r e  v e ry h e l p f u l . A p p r e h e n ­
s i o n  o f  w o r k i n g w i t h t h e  s c h o o l  b o a r d  a n d  t h e  a n x i e ty 
� 1  ex p e r i e n c e d  i n  e x e c u t i v e s e s s i o n s  e a r l y  i n  t h e  i n t e r n s h i p  
w a s  d i f f i c u l t t o  o v e r c o me . T h e  a u t h o r ' s  e x p e r i e n c e s  a s  a 
t e a c h e r  i n  a p r e v i o u s  p o s i t i o n a d d e d  t o  t h i s  u n c e r t a i n ty . 
T h e  a u t h o r  h a d  b e e n  a n  o f f i c i e r i n  t h e  l o c a l  t e a c h e r s  
o rg a n i z a t i o n  a n d  h a d  e x p e r i e n c e d  m a n y  b a d  f e e l i n g s  b e tw e e n  
t h e  s c h o o l  b o a r d  a n d  t e a c h e r ' s  a s s o c i a t i o n .  T h e  o r a l  r e ­
p o r t s  g i v e n  a t  e a c h  s c h o o l  b o a r d  m e e t i n g  a n d  t h e  vJ r i t t e n  
r e p o r t s  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  s c h o o l  b o a r d  m e e t i n g p a c k e t s  w e r e  
v e ry h e l p f u l  i n  d e c r e a s i n g t h i s  a µ p r e h e n s i o n .  T h e  l a r g e  
n u m b e r  o f  e x e c u t i v e s e s s i o n s  o b s e r v e d  a n d  t h e  p h i l o s o p h y  
o f  t h e  s c h o o l  b o a r d  a n d  s u p e r i n te n d e n t  o f  d t e a m  m a n a g e me n t  
c o n c e p t \v a s a 1 s o v e 1· y h e 1 p f u 1 . T h i s i n t e r n s h i p h c 1 p c d t h e 
;1 u t h o  1· 111 a k c  t h e  t r  a n  � i t i o n  f r o  rn t c a  c I H �  1 • t o  il d m i  n i s t 1 · u. t i o 11 
a n d  h e l p e d  a d j u s t  t h e  a u t h o r ' s  a t t i t u d e s  a n d  p h i l o s o p h i e s  
t owa r d  t h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n c y . A f u t u r e  p o s i t i o n a s  a s u p e r ­
; n t e n d e n t  b y  t h e  i n  t e r n  v-li 1 1  b e  e n h a n c e d  b y  t h e  e x p e 1· i  e n c e s  
g a i n e d  i n  d e a l i n g w i t h  t h e  s c h o o l  b o a r d . 
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T h e  u n i t  d i s t r i c t  c a f e t e i · ·i a  p r o �1 r a 111 s t u d y  h a s  a l s o  b e e n  
b e n e f i c i a l . T h e  s t u dy o f  o t h e r  s c h o o l  d i s t r i c t  p r o g r a m s , 
t h e  s t u dy o f  t h i s  u n i t ' s  p r o g r a m  a n d  t h e  i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  o f  
c h a n g e s  i n  t h i s  p r o g r a m  h a v e  b e e n  g o o d  e x p e r i e n c e s .  L e s s o n s  
i n  d e a l i n g w i t h  n o n - c e r t i f i e d p e r s o n n e l , b u d g e t i n g ,  t h e  
f r e e  l u n c h  p r o g r a m ,  a n d  s t u d e n t  a n d  p a r e n t  a c c e p t a n c e  ( o r  
r e s i s t a n c e ) t o  c h a n g e s  w a s l e a r n e d . 
A v e ·,·y v a l u a b l e  l e s s o n  \I/a s  l e a r n e d  i n  t h e  p r o p e r  t i me 
t o  m a k e  c h a n g e s . C h a n g e s  i n  t h e  f u n c t i o n s  o f  t h e  s c h o o l  
d i s t r i c t ,  s u c h  a s  t h e  l u n c h  p r o g r a m , n e e d  t o  b e  m a d e  a t  t h e  
b e g i n n i n g o f  t h e  s c h o o l  y e a r .  S t u d e n t s  a n d  t h e i r  p a r e n t s  
a l s o  n e e d  t o  b e  g i v e n  a d e q u a t e  i n f o rm a t i o n o n  t h e  c h a n g e s  
a n d  r e a s o n s  f o r  m a k i n g  t h e  c h a n g e s .  
I f  d o n e  o v e r , t h i s  p a r t  o f  t h e  i n t e r n s h i p wo u l d  h a v e  
i n c l u d e d  m o r e  s t a f f a n d  s t u d e n t  i n p u t .  T h e  c h a n g e s  i n  
p 1 • i c e s t r u c t in e , 111 c n u o f f c r i n g s , a l a c a r t e , a n d s e c o n d 
h e l p i n g s  w o u l d  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  p a r t i a l l y a t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g 
o f  t h e  s P. c o n d  s c111c s t e 1· a n d  p a i · t i u l l y  a t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g o f  
t h e  n e x t  s c h o o l  y e a r .  
A P P E N D I X  A 




Selecting a sound academic program for one ' s  high 
school years is becoming increasingly complicated. 
Palestine High School offers a modern , comprehensive 
curriculum designed to prepare "each" student for his/her 
current need s ,  higher education, or entry into the world 
of work. We cannot stress strongly enough the need for 
careful and intelligent planning among the student, his 
parents , and his counselor if sound programs are to be 
well adapted to individual goals and requirements . 
As you examine the course selections in this 
booklet, please bear in mind not only short-term needs 
but also long-term goals . Be aware that we have a 
number of electives to choose from; on the other hand 
we also have a number of " requirements '' for graduation 
which must be· kept in mind at a l l  stages of planning. 
Where you have questions, please call the school to 
determine accurate information . 
Above a l l ,  please plan a program which challenges 
you appropriately by setting realistic goals which 
will enable you to take advantage of the offerings 
available here. Always plan course selection with 
alternatives in mind, since that is the only flexible 
way to assure a sound education in today ' s  constantly 
changing environmen t .  
A s  always , the school is ready t o  help you i n  any 
way it can. Please do not hesitate to cal l .  
Wayne P .  Joh 
Principal 
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Problems of Democracy 
Government 
Current Events 
United States Hist ory ( 1 8 65-present ) 
Geography 










College Preparatory English 

















- - -·- ·-·- ···- ..... _ .. 
Course Discription - continued 
VOCATIONAL 




Ag Power and Machinery 
Fertilizers and Ag Chemicals 
Ag Electrification and Welding 
Animal Science/Livestock Production 
Plant Science/Crop Production and Soils 
Marketing and Finance 
Machine Woodworking I 
Machine Woodworking I I  











I . C . E .  
Orientation t o  Foods and Nutrition 
Advanced Food and Nutrition 
Commercial Food Production and Services 
Fabric Workshop I 
Orientation t o  Textiles and Fabric Construction 
Introduction t o  Child Development 





Introduction t o  Micro-Computers 
Journalism/Yearbook 
Creative Writing Mini-Course 
Speed Reading 
Beginning Knitting and Crocheting 
Gourmet Cooking 
Introduction to Microwave Cookery 
Business Math 






PHS C'fu\SS-PREFERENCE SURVEY 
REQUIRED 
ENGLISH I 
ALGEBRA I or GEN . MATH 
HEALTH ED � 
PHYS . ED . /CAREERS 
GEN SCIENCE/PHYSICAL . 
SCIENCE 
ENGLISH I I  
DRIVER ED/GOVERNMENT 
PHYS . ED 
ELECTIVES ACTIVITIES/MINI cor�RSE -
9th GRADE(2 or 2,, 
.· 
10th GRADE �hoose 3) 
11th GRADE (Choose 2�) 
ENGLISH III 
U . S .  HISTORY 
MANAGEMENT OF RESOUR.CES 
PHYS. ED . 
12th GRADE {Choose 4� or5} 
ED. 
J ·.
VOCATIONAL ELECTIVES ELECTIVES AVAILABLE 
· Adult Living � Typing I 
hrenting . Typing I I  
Orient � Foods & Nut ' n  � Bookkeeping 
Orient Textiles & Fab � •Office Practice 
Intro Child Deve � Business English � 
Li�ing Environ � ( 83-84 ) Shorthand 
Mgnt of Resources Art 
Pa�ric Workshop � Geometry 
Adv .Foods & Nur ' t  � Algebra I I  
Co*1t' 1 Foods 1 Trigonometry 
Ag Orient ation Biology 
Pe til1zer/Chem1cals(82-81Chemistry ( 83-84 ) 
Ag Power&Machinery\ (82-®Physics ( 82-83 ) 
Ag Elect & Welding � (8�World History � 
An Science � ( 83-84 ) Geography � . 
Ma keting/Finance � <82- 83) Problems o f  Democracy 
n nt Science � ( 83-84 ) Sociology � 
In ' l  Arts Orient . � • •Current Events Ba 1c Drawing � Psychology � 
Ar h ' l  Drafting � Speech � 
Ba ic Electricity � College PrepEng � 
We ding � English Lit � 
a h1ne Wood I � Band ( � er /yr) 
a hine Wood II � Chorus (Jr;  er/yr ) 
POSSIBLE MINI COURSES 
(Earn 1/8 credit ) 









SPECIAL & OFF CAMPUS 
**Data Proces s�ng ( LTS) 
· �ffice Machines (LTl) Sr . 
� Auto Mechani c s  2 
Building Trades 2 
Foreign Language 
Calculus 
Other Advanced Courses 
ICE 
•Meets Consumer Ed Reg .  
* *Jr/Sr courses 
*** Prerequisite course 
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A C A D E M I C 
C 0 U R S E S 
SOCIAL STUDIES 
WORLD HISTORY 
This course will consist o f  an analysis of the first and 
second world wars , their causes , the aftermath of each , 
the attempts at forming international peace organizations , 
the period of the cold war , the nuclear arms race , and the 
future potential for war and peac e .  ( one semester) 
PROBLEMS OF DEMOCRACY 
We undertake to discuss the outstanding issues and 
questions which young people need to understand as t hey 
approach the time when they will begin to play a more 
important and active role in determining the future of 
our country . These include such topics as pollution , 
hunger , drugs , civil rights and other items of current 
interest . 
GO�Rm·IBNT 
A one semester course in government would be aimed at 
helping students study and analyze the important elements 
of the entire American political system - a system that 
included the formal structure of government and the 
various informal aspects of our political life . 
An important obj ective of this course would be to study 
the constitution in detail .  This is necessary if our 
students are to have the foundation needed t o  become 
effective citizens in a democratic society. 
The class will be a requirement for graduation and is  
open to any stu6ent with a class standing of sophomore 
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or above . The class will  be offered twice each school year. 
{one semester) 
CURRENT EVENTS 
This is a one -year course that would use Newsweek magazine 
as its text . The purpose of the course is to make the 
students familiar with the every day world . Students should 
be able to place themselves in the context of current history 
with greater clarity and understanding - while at the same 
time develop basic reading, comprehension and interpretive 
skills . By reading and studying both sides of a situation 
students will learn to draw reasonable conclusions from the 
evidence presented.  
UNITED STATES HISTORY (1865-present) 
United States history is  a required course at the j unior 
level . 
The objectives of this course include familiarizing the 
student with his/her past heritage to better understand 
the present through the analysis of the struggles this 
nation undertook to rebuild itself after the Civil War. 
Included will be study of the growth of industry , t he 
first and second world wars - their causes and resu.lts 
of the country ' s  involvement , the cold war era , the 
tu�bulent 1960 ' s ,  and through to the presnet day events 
lea ding us into the future. 
GEt).�·?.� PHY 
---·�----- ---
Th1 s (: 01�rse will consist of a study of those areas of 
th0 t·; ·:)rld which are going to more and more dominate the 
ne�n . Ir. this course , we will  take a took at the lands , 
peo�J.0 , �overnment , cultures and resources of China , 
P f  :--:i. c;::.;. ( So•.lth of the Sahara) the Soviet Union and t he 
Mi�dle Eas t .  (one semester) 
-38-




This course is designed to help incoming students who have 
had difficulty with basic concepts and skills in elementary 
arithmetic and problem solving. An attempt is made to 
relate math with the common everyday experiences which will 
be encountered in adult years . 
This is not an elective course but students are assigned 
to this course based on test results and post grades . 
ALGEBRA I 
This course is  designed for incoming students with stronger 
interest and background in mathematics than required for 
practical ma�hematics . Algebra is a must if  higher education 
levels are anticipat ed :  it is the foundation and language 
of higher mathematics and the �ciences . 
ALGEBRA II  (Prerequisite - Algebra I )  
This course is a must for students planning t o  enter 
engineering or science fields . Many colleges and technical 
schools require two years of algebra for admission . This 
is a continuation of algebra I and covers operations of 
signed numbers , exponents ,  algebraic fract ions , factoring, 
linear equations and their graphs , word problems , variations , 
roots of numbers , quadratic equations and their graphs , 
progression , and sequences . 
GEOMETRY ( Prerequisite - Algebra I )  
This is an elective cours e .  Geometry requires a pattern of 
thinking that develop s a habit of thought which is quite 
different from other mat h .  It is an entrance requirement 
of some college s .  Topics covered are point s ,  line and 
planes , constructions , proofs , congruent and similar polygons , 
ratio and proportions , set theory , parallelism, circ les , 
area of polygons and volume of solids . Although the main 
topic is plane geometry , consideration is taken of three 
dimensional geometry . 
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TRIGONOMETRY (Prerequi�ites - Algebra I ,  Geometry & Al�ebr�
I 
This is  an elective cours e ,  designed to give students 
greater indepth knowledge of higher mathemat i c s .  Topics 
covered are : trigonometry and its application , theory of 
equations , analytic geometry , and an introduction t o  the 
basics of integral and differential calculus . 
CALCULUS ( Prerequisite - Trigonometry - one semester) 
This 1s an elective course taught at Lincoln Trail College 
for students who will continue their education in math.  
Topics include differential calculus , integral calculus , 
advanced trigonometric f'unction , and definite integrals . 
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ENGLISH 
·I ENGLISH I 
j - . .  This class is  designed t o  encourage good usage of language for sel�-tmprovement in the language arts skills . The class- will also encourage the stu.dent to- appreciate and ! to understand literature. 
ENGLISH II  
Speech, the most .common method of�communication, is 
studied through the medium of public speaking. Emphasis 
is placed upon organization , language , and methods o f  
proj ection . The tenth grade . finalizes the introduction 
to grammatical terms and adds the correct usage of the 
language , as well as the study of mechanics . Literature 
includes units in the short story , poetry , drama , man and 
machine , in search o f  self,  and the nove l .  
ENGLISH III 
This class provides an introduction to American literature , 
the historical heritage in literature , the drama , the 
short story , a number of novels , and poetry . Grammar , 
usage , and mechanics are studied for further education in 
the art of composition and for testing purposes . Opportunities 
to use various forms of composition are offered for organization· 
logical thinking , style , and proper communication . 
... I ENGLISH LITERATURE ( one semester) 
This course introduces the student to the greatness and 
variety of English literature . In addition to the literature 
of England , the history and culture are also studied . 
COLLEGE PREPARATORY ENGLISH 
This class is a preparatory course beginning with an intro­
duction to formal English.  Students are given the opportunity 
to write various forms of college preparatory compositions 
in description , criticism, and exposition. The writing 
culminates in the production of a research paper.  In addition 
to a review of grammar , a study of spelling and vocabulary 
will also be included 
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DEVELOPMENTAL ENGLISH - IB IIB IIIB 
The developmental English program is  for those students who 
are experiencing difficulty with the mastery of basic English 
skills and who have trouble with content area classes due to 
poor reading skills .  It is taught by the English and Title I 
teachers . A battery of tests administered 1n the Fall help 
the teachers make an individual plan for each student based 
on special problem areas , reading level , and abilities . 
Classes are divided in half - one group going to an English 
class and the other to a reading class . Midterm of each quarte· 
the classes change and those who had reading go to English and 
visa versa. Students are post tested at the end oC the school 
year to measure individual growt h .  
SPANISH 
SPANISH I 
The student wil l  understand Spanish spoken at a normal 
classroom rat e ,  The student will  understand and use basic 
vocabulary and grammatical structure . Cultural and geographica: 
features of Spanish speaking countries wil l  be studied . 
SPANISH II  
The student will  continue to study basic structure of  the 
language . The major emphasis is on hearing and speaking; 
however , reading and writing skill s  will be developed . 
Culture and geography wil l  be studied . 
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PSYCHOLOGY 
PSYCHOLOGY (Junior-Senior level) 
Why do humans behave as they do? Can animals think? 
What is hypnotism? Can a person be hypnotized against his or 
her will? What are defense mechanisms? Under what circum­
stances are they all right to use? I s  there such a thing 
as ESP .  How does it work? What causes peer pressure? 
What is the "generation gap" and what causes it? Why do I 
sometimes have trouble getting along with people,  and why 
am I so easily hurt? All o f  these are legitimate topics 
studied and discussed in Psychology class . 
SOCIOLOGY 
SOCIOLOGY 
Sociology seeks information about all aspects o f  social 
living. It studies society , the relationships between 
groups of people held together by a common way of life ; 
culture , the sum total of the customs , traditions , and 
practices of society ; and personalit y ,  the habits ,  attitudes , 




A general science course which will provide students with 
a basic understanding of science and its relationship to 
their lives . General science also provides a means of 
strengthening language art skills in such areas as dictionary 
work , vocabulary , alphabetizing , sight word recognition , 
handwriting , punctuation and sentence construction. This is 
a course for students who have had difficulties with science 
in the past and who will not be taking any further courses 
in science. 
PHYSICAL SCIENCE 
This course attempts to give students a good understanding 
of the basic concepts of chemistry and physics and the 
relationship to students everyday life .  The course is 
designed to create an atmosphere of discovery , to maintain 
sharp curiosity , and to lay a firm background for t hose 
students taking future courses in chemistry and physics . 
CHEMISTRY 
This is an elective course for juniors and seniors . The 
course attempts to explain many characteristics of matter 
including such things as the atom ' s  structure and 
energy , molecular structure and energy , chemical reactions , 
behavior of gases , and the nature of chemical equil�briums . 
The laboratory is  an important part of the course. It is 
a place where it is hoped the excitement of discovery is 
experienced as well as the learning of technique and the 
development of lab skills and confidence . 
PHYSICS 
This is  an elective for juniors and seniors . Prerequisites 
are : algebra I ,  geometry , algebra I I ,  or at least taking 
algebra I I .  Many physical principles and some of their 
applications are learned through an exploration of the fields 
of mechani c s ,  heat , light , sound , electricity , and nuclear 
structure. The lab is used as a place to explore , to gain 




This is an elective course offered primatny to sophomoreR . 
The course gives students a well-rounded background in key 
areas of biology. The development is logical , based on an 
understanding of l i fe on a cellular-molecular level and pro­
ceeding to more complex life forms from unicellular ones . 
The approach to the d iversity of the living world allows 
students to grasp organisms as "whole" , with all systems 
functioning together to support the organism. Laboratory 
work is also included to aid the student in the understanding 




The practical application of the fundamentals o f  arts and 
craft s ;  study of functions of art and crafts in our environment 
Studio problems provide creative experiences using a variety 
of media. 
BAND 
High school band is available to students in every class . 
Marching band i s  held during the Fall month · They par­
ticipate in the Labor Day and Halloween Parades and all the 
home football contest s .  Concert Band i s  held during the 
Winter and Spring monthes and two concerts are held ; one in 
December and one
.
in May . Students from this group are also 
eligible and encouraged to participate in the IMEA Music 
Festival in the Fall and !HSA Solo and Ensemble Contest held 
in March. Students will also have the opportunity to go on 
one field trip per semester to some concert or contest being 
held at one of the area colleges . This group meet s three 
days a week and receives � credit per year toward graduation . 
High School Stage Band i s  available to all students currently 
enrolled in the regular high school band. They participate 
at both maj or concerts , the expression ..  9}:.ub t s ni r;ht club and 
all the home basketball games .  · · · · -
-46 - . 
CHORUS 
CHORUS 
High School cho£��__!.s--available to students in every clas s .  
They parti�ipate at both major concerts and go on various 
field trips to area civic organizations and nursing home s .  
They also have the qpportunity to attend one concert or 
musical during the school year being presented at one of 
the area colleges . This group meets two days a week and 
receives � credit per year toward graduation. 
: 
·-. 
-�-- - ... 







A semester course in health education is required of all 
freshmen . This course has been mandated by the State Office 
of Education. The course wil l  include such areas as : 
prevention of disease , consumer health , disaster preparedness 
mental health , alcohol , smoking, drug abuse and other areas 
pretaining ·· to the study of health .  
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Physical Education consists of a curriculum designed to 
give each student individual challenges in a variety of 
carry over activities which include bowling, tumbling, 
wrestling , badminton , gol f ,  swimming, track , weights ,  
physical fitness ,  and archery . Group activities which help 
students to identify with the team concepts inelude : flag 
footbal l ,  volleyball ,  soccer , speedball , softball ,1'h!trle ball , 
hockey, basketball ,  and kickball . Skill improvement and 
written interpretation tests are required in each of these 
areas . 
DRIVER EDUCATION 
The curriculum in driver education includes a course 
dealing with the contents of chapter 1 1 ,  12 , 13 , 15 and 
16 of "The I llinois Vehicle Code" insofar as they pertain 
to the operation of motor vehicles . Safety Education is also 
included in the curriculum. The course of instruction 
required of each student at the high school level shall 
consist of a minimum of 30 clock hours of classroom 
instruction . The school district shall provide the class­
room course for each high school student resident of the 
school district and for each out-of-sctrol resident of the 
district between the ages of 15 and 21 years of age , who 
requests the classroom cours e .  The school district also 
provides an approved course in practice driving consisting 
of a minimum of six clock hours of individual , behind-the­
wheel instruction as determined by the Superintendent of 
Public Instruction . The course is offered to students in 
grades 9 through 1 2 ,  but emphasis is at the tenth grade 
leve l .  Emphasis of the behind-the-wheel instruction shall 
be on the development of knowledge , attitude , habits ,  and 
skills necessary for the safe operation of motor vehicle s .  
Motorcycle safety will b e  taught i n  the classroom. 
--�  .. � .. ·--- -·· �--� .... ·--��·-·" .... � ·�· 
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V 0 C A T I 0 N A L 
1 . 
I 1: I I 
I 
INTRODUCTION TO DATA PROCESSING 14 . 0200 ( Contract LTC) 
Designed to provide the student with the vocabulary and 
terminology of data processing. The course also includes 
the history , types of equipment , applicat ions , and j ob 
opportunities in data processing and computer programming. 
Included in the course is an introduction to computers 
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and a basic understanding of the binary system of mathematics.  
(Junior and Senior . course) 
AUTO MECHANICS 
Students enrolled in auto mechanics ,  in two years , will 
learn the principles of minor repairs to major engine 
reconstruction . (Junior and senior - two credits)  
BUILDING TRADES (Construction) 
Students enrolled in building trades , in two years , construct 
a full-size house as a learning proj ect . Units of instruc­
tion include these : building codes, blueprint reading, lay­
out and excavating, footing, masonry , sills and floor, 
siding and trim , windows , doors , plumbing, heating and 
cooling, wiring , stairs , insulation , dry wall and p lastering, 
painting and decorating , trim and cabinet s ,  floor covering, 
landscaping , estimating,  financing, and safety . These 
classes are taught at Robinson. (Junior & senior - 2 credits )  
AGRICULTURAL ORIENTATION 17. 0302 
A one year course designed for students planning to study 
or explore the field of agri culture . The course would be 
of benefit to both boys and girls who wish to discover the 
many opportunities and careers available in agriculture . 
The course includes a study of FFA organization , agricultural 
careers , supervised-experience programs , parliamentary pro­
cedure , basic agricultural mechani c s ,  livestock and animal 
care , and plant and soil scienc e ,  emphasizing conservation 
principles . (Freshmen - one year ) 
AG POWER AND MACHINERY 17. 0302 
The primary objective of � c ourse of this nature is t o  
acquaint the student with the basic functions and operations 
of small engines , large engines , and the use and calibration 
of farm machiner . ( 10th through 12th grades - � credit) 
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FERTILIZERS AND AG CHEMICALS 0 1 . 0230 
To develop knowldege and skill in the selection , handling , 
application and disposal of fertilizers and chemicals . 
( 1 0th through 12th grades - � credit ) 
AG ELECTRIFICATION AND WELDING 01 . 0200 
To acquaint the student with the basic fundamentals and 
principles of electricity and how they can be applied to 
agricultura l .  To develop skills in basic arc and oxy­
acetylene welding . ( 10th through 12th grades - � credit ) 
ANIMAL SCIENCE/LIVESTOCK PRODUCTION 0 1 . 0200 
The objective of this course is to introduce the students 
to aspects of selecting , buying , feeding, caring for and 
marketing the common types of livestock. 
( 1 0th through 12th grades - \ credi t )  
PLANT SCIENCE/CROP PRODUCTION AND SOILS 01 . 0200 
The objective of this course is to familiarize the student 
with the types of crops commonly grown in the area as well 
as basic concepts of seedbed preparation , planting, 
fertilizing, using chemicals , harvesting and marketing ,  
etc .  ( 10th through 12th grades - \ credit ) 
MARKETING AND FINANCE 0 1 . 022 
A basic course designed to aid the student with decisions 
in the process of obtaining , maintaining , and operating 
the farm. ( 10th through 12th grades - \ credit ) 
MACHINE WOODWORKING I 1 7 . 1000 
The students will learn the proper operating procedure and 
safety of all the power woodworking machines in the shop . 
The student will be required to study and pass a safety 
test on the shop equipment after the instructor discusses 
and demonstrates the proper usage of the equipment . The 
student must furnish his or her own goggles , apron and 
wood for the individual proj e ct ( s )  and any other personal 
items the instructor deems necessary . The instructor will 
choose and provide the project plans for the student s .  
( 11th and 12th grades - � credit ) 
MACHINE WOODWORKING II  1 7 . 1000 
The students will be re-tested on machine operation and 
safety . The student will provide plans for the project ( s )  
they would like t o  build with the instructor ' s  permission . 
Prerequisite : Machine Woodworking I - � credit 
Seniors 
ORIENTATION TO INDUSTRIAL OCCUPATION 1 7 . 1000 
This course will offer orientation in the four main areas 
of drawing , woods , metals ,  and electricity.  Approximately 
nine weeks will be spent on each of the four areas . 
(Freshmen - 1 credit ) 
BASIC DRAWING 1 7 . 1000 
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This semester will contain information and practical applica­
tion of drawing skills.  The students will learn how to use 
T-squares ,  triangle s ,  scale s ,  and drawing pencils in order 
to complete the alphabet (printing) , 3-view drawings , isomet­
ric drawings and oblique drawings . ( 9th grade - � c.redit ) 
ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTING 1 7 . 1000 
The student will design or bring in to class a basic floor 
plan of a hous e .  They will develop a set of 1 1  drawings and 
bills of materials for the set of house plans . The student 
will be expected to obtain an updat.ed price list of the 
materials contained within his or her house . 
( 10th through 12th grades - � credit ) 
BASIC ELECTRICITY 17. 1000 
This course will offer to the students insight into the 
workings of circuit s .  Resistances of both circuits will 
be worked with in order to understand why fuses are blown 
in the house circuit . Various experiments will be performed 
in order to reinforce the practical application of what has 
been studied . ( 10th through 12th grades - � credit ) 
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WELDING 17. 1000 
The student will �.learn t-he--basics of arc welding and oxygen­
acetylene welding. Safety and proper--p-rocedures will be 
introduced into the curr�cu.l.um to prevent possible 1njury 
to the student and persons in the vicinity.  The student 
will weld up a series of instructor-chosen assignments to 
help the student grasp the techniques of welding. 
( 11th and 12th grades - � credit ) 
SHORTHAND 1 4 . 0702 
The course is to help the student develop adequate skills in 
shorthand writing and transcription to enter a business 
position requiring these skil l s .  Skills included are reading 
and writing of shorthand , transcription at the typewriter , 
taking office-style dictation , and proofreading. 
( 1 1th and 12th· grades - 1 credit ) 
OFFICE PRACTICE 1 4 . 0901 ( Prerequisite - Typing I )  
This course is designed t o  prepare students for clerical 
and/or secretarial job s .  Skills are developed in typing, 
office machines , work processing , filing, duplicating, 
mimeographing, transcription machine , telephone use , pen­
manship , correspondence , and business mat h .  Emphasis is 
placed on neatness and accuracy. ( 12th grade - 1 credit ) 
TYPING I 14 . 0901 
This course includes the mastery of the keyboard , a knowledge 
of machine , special keys , and characters . Second semester 
emphasis is on the development of skills required to type 
personal and business letters , reports ,  e t c .  
( 10th grade - 1 credit ) 
TYPING II 14 . 0901 (Prerequisite - Typing I )  
The advanced typing course i s  designed to help students who 
are preparing for a business career to develop vocational 
competency in typewriting. The students will be able to 
develop and improve such skills as business letters , invoices , 
interoffice communications , and business tables , chart s ,  
report s ,  and manuscripts .  Neatness and accuracy are stressed . 
( 11th and 12th grades - l credit ) 
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BOOKKEEPING 14 . 0901 
The objectives of the bookkeeping course are t o  develop skills  
and work habits for entry-level employment as  a bookkeeper 
in a business , and as a basis for advanced training in 
business occupat ion s .  Skills developed include analyzing 
transactions , recording and j ournalizing transactions , 
preparing financial statement s ,  and the adj usting and 
closing work. The use o f  bookkeeping methods in developing 
data for payroll and taxes is included . Improvement o f  
speed and accuracy of basic arithmetic skills is stressed. 
( 11th and 12th grades - 1 credit ) 
BUSINESS ENGLISH 14 . 0901 
The purpose of ths course is to help the student increase 
his ability to u.:>e English effectively in busines s .  
Busin0ss E�slis� i�troduces the student t o  basic English 
grammar and senten�e construct ion , and shows him how t o  
apply this basic knowledge i n  constructing effective 
business messages . This course helps the student develop 
the following skil l s : the ability to spell , punctuate 
and use word forms correctly ; the ability to choose the 
best phrasing for business messages ; the ability to manage 
tone and emphasis of business messages appropriately , the 
ability to read and listen with increased understanding. 
( 11th and 12th gr�des - � credit ) 
I . C . E .  
The interrelated cooperative work-experience program 
combines on -the-job work experience with a related classroom 
phas e .  The idea is for the student to learn actual j ob 
skills ON THE JOB , working for a real employer , under real 
working conditions , and drawing a regular rate of pay , while 
also attending other regular classes at school . The teacher­
coordinator works with each student in making adjustments 
to the j ob situation,  and works with the employer in setting 
up a work plan for each student which emphas izes that the 
student will have a variety of work experiences . This 
course earn.s two full credit s .  It requires approval of 
the teacher=coordinator for enrollment . 
ORIENTATION TO FOODS AND NUTRITION .0 9 . 203 
This orientation course provides educational learning 
experiences des igned t o  aid the students in understanding 
themselves , theit roles as men and women in today ' s  
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society ,  the total field o f  foods and nutrition , the careers 
and employment pqssibilities related t o  foods and nutritiort. 
Some units included in this course are orientation to the 
world of work , ttte roles of men and women in today ' s  society , 
combining roles of homemaking and wage earning, the need for 
nutritional foo d ,  source and supply of food , food buying and 
storing, basic kitchen skills , and principles o f  food pre­
paration , serving skill s , and eating habits . 
( 9th or 10th grades - � credit ) 
TIL; G 5 ; , .,.: :-, ,,,::; �:. ::: :;r:;-._-;.:r ::;c that :i..ncludes classroom and laboratory 
experiences needed to develop knowledge and understanding o f  
food principles and applied nutrition for people o f  all ages , 
Emphasis on meal planning for both home and away which meet 
the nutritional and budget needs for various groups of people . 
Some units covered in this course are meals for different 
age groups , meals for various ethnic , cultural , and religious 
backgrounds ,  meals for people with special dietary needs , 
also the food-service establishments and types of employment 
in food-service establishment s .  
( 9th and 10 grades - � credi t )  
COMMERCIAL FOOD PRODUCTION AND SERVICES 0 9 . 0203 
This course is designed t o  provide students interested in 
a career in food service with information and practical 
experiences needed for the development of j ob-related 
competencies . The students will be provided laboratory 
experiences utilizing food service equipment , preparing 
food in quantity and serving food t o  the publ ic . This 
course is o ffered in an in-school laboratory and operated aa 
a non-profit business . Students admitted to the class by 
comp leting Orientation t o  Foods and Nutrit ion , and Advanced 
Foods and Nutrition or by special permission of instructor . 
There is emphasis on safety , sanitation , quantity preparat ion , 
use and care o f  equipment , food purchasing , meal planning, 
applied nutrition for commercial food service , serving o f  
food by a variety of methods , and management techniques . 
(12t h  grade - 1 credit - Prerequisite - Orientation to 
Foods and Nutrition and Advanced 
Foods and Nutrition) 
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FABRIC WORKSHOP I 04 . 0200 
This course is designed t o  offer the students course and 
laboratory learning experiences including a series of select­
ed simulated and/or real marketing experiences in the 
selection of fabrics , patterns , apparel , and accessories 
which meet the needs of individuals from a variety of 
socio-economic backgrounds .  Activities included will 
be experiences for students to make selections of 
apparel for men , women , and children and evaluating 
quaH�y of products , care of product s ,  and interpreting 
labels . Fitting , construct ion , details , and alterations 
of garments will also be included . 
( 11th and 12th grades - Prerequisite Orientation t o  
Textiles and Fabric Construction) 
ORIENTATION TO TEXTILES AND FABRIC CONSTRUCTION 04 . 0200 
4 
This basic course in textiles and fabric construction 
includes clas sroom and laboratory experiences to provide 
students with knowledge and understanding t o  meet the 
clothing needs o f  themselve s ,  families , and/or the 
general public . Inc luded are experiences related t o  
the purchasing o f  apparel and accessories , evaluating 
the quality of textiles and clothing product s ,  under­
standing of terminology related t o  the field , and care 
of clothing and textile product s .  There will also be 
experiences t o  aid students in understanding psychological 
aspects of clothing and the needs and desires of people . 
( 9th and 10th grades - � credit ) 
INTRODUCTION TO CHILD DEVELOPMENT 0 4 . 0200 
A course des igned to place emphasis on learning experiences 
which help students gain knowledge and understanding 
of the intellectual , physical , social , and emotional 
development of children from birth t hrough adolescence . 
The students will make observations and have laboratory 
experiences with young children . Students will study 
the careers and employment possibilities related t o  
child care . 
( 9t h  and 10th grades - � credit ) 
MANAGEMENT OF RESOURCES 09 . 0100 ( Consumer Economics ) 
Learning experiences wil l focus on the knowledge , skil ls , 
and understanding needed by individuals and/or families 
for their role as a consumer . Installment purchasing , 
budget ing , comparison o f  prices , management techniques 
related to homemaking and the uses of financial resources 
to attain individual and/or family goals in our economy 
are component s o f  this course . Some units covered in 
this course are : values and decision making, personal 
and family budget s ,  buying clothin� , food , recreation , 
transportat ion , places t o  live , furniture and appliances , 
life insurance and health care . Also saving and invest­
ment s ,  consumer credit and taxes , consumer assistance and 
consumer protection are also covere d . (llth grade-�credit ) 
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PARENTING 0 9 . 0 l O O ( Offered every other year in combination 
with Living Environment s  and Adult Living) 
The course will offer learning experiences which cover the 
following areas of parent ing : preparat ion for parenthood , 
the family unit and the changing p arent roles in today ' s  
society , the paren�s role in the discipline , development , 
and values o f  a child , the effects of societ y ,  communit y ,  
family and parent on the development o f  the child , the 
childs effect on family members , p arent s ,  and societ y ,  
the concerns o f  being a parent such as birth defect s ,  child 
abuse and problems between parent and child , and letting 
go of chi ldren . Different types o f  families such as 
adolesCent parents , single-parent families and separated 
parent s will also be a part of this course . 
( 1 1  or 12th grade - 1 semester - � credit ) 
ADULT LIVING 0 9 . 0100 
A course to be offered every other year in combination with 
Parenting and Living Environment s .  This course provides 
learning experiences that explore the changing role of the 
adolescent to that of an adult . Cove�inc such ideas as , 
attaining sexual maturity ,  breaking away from parent s ,  
personal values and establishing a personal ident ity . 
Ideas on helping young people establish a balance between 
their need for freedom and their need to become responsible 
adults will be covere d .  The teen and adult problems of 
feeling inferior , shyness , alcoho l ,  run aways , drop out s ,  
shop lifting, vandalism , violence , dating,marriage and 
divorce and how to cope with these problems will be dis­
cussed . Students will set up some possible life goals in 
keeping with their choices of a role as an adult in 
societ y .  ( 11th or 12th grade - 1 semester - � credit ) 
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LIVING ENVIRONMENTS 09 JOOO 
This course is to be offered every other year in combinat ion 
with Parenting and Adult Living. This course will provide 
educational classroom experiences designed t o  provide 
students with basic knowledge and skills in housing and 
interior design. The course will cover a look at historical 
deve lopment of the home , explore the elements of des ign , 
st udents will experiment with color , light and texture 
in room arrangements . Guidelines for arrangements o f  
furniture , furniture designs and history , st udy and drawing 
of floor plans , students use basic decorating concepts t o  
express their own individuality , the care and maintenance 
of the living environment . 
( 11th or 12 grade - l semester - � credit ) 
CAREERS 
Careers is an orientation course required for all freshmen. 
Each ninth grader will meet with the counselor for two _ 
periods a week during one nine week quarter. The course will 
emphasize career clusters . Outside consultants will be 
brought in from various industries and career areas . Film 
strips and movies will be used together with pamphlets 
and other handout s .  Each student will keep a career planning 
folder and will begin a four-year career exploration plan . 
Tentative selection o f  high school courses for the four 
years will be made. 
, M I �- I - C 0 U R S E S -...-:.. __ 
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INTRODUCTION TO MICRO-COMPUTERS 
This nine week mini-course is  designed to acquaint the 
student with computers . Operation , care , and varieties 
of use wil l  be explored . The "basic" programming language 
will be taught . Prerequisite - Typing I 
JOURNALISM/YEARBOOK 
This mini-course offers the student the following: { l )  an 
i.deal environment to develop writing technique s ;  ( 2 )  a 
chance to examine the purposes of the mass media ; ( 3 )  an 
examination of the modern arts of graphic s ,  photography , 
and layout ; { 4 )  a chance to study the newspaper ,  { 5 )  the 
opportunity to acquire the poise and confidence that comes 
from meeting and interviewing people . The students will 
be working on the PHS yearbook. 
CREATIVE WRITING MINI-COURSE 
The primary objective of thiB mini-course is to get the 
student to writ e .  The student will learn to communicate -
to express his/her thoughts .  A second objective is to 
encourage writing that is candid and uninhibited . A third 
objective is to demonstrate to the student that his/her 
writing is meaningful and worthwhile . 
SPEED READING 
Speed reading will be a semester class meeting three 
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times a week. Enrollment will be limited to eight students 
of average or above average reading ability . Emphasis in 
the class will be on increasing both reading speed and 
comprehension , and learning how to adjust reading rate to 
purpose . 
BEGINNING KNITTING AND CROCHETING 
This is a nine -week course designed to teach the beginning 
stitches of knitting and crochet with the student finishing 
a sample of each stitch learned. Can be followed later 
with more advanced course or with other types of hand 
craft s .  
. ' . ..... . . . -. . .. . . ····�· . .. . . 
GOURMET COOKING 
Gourmet means to en.toY eat ing and drinking so this nine­
week course is designed to feature a different foreign 
type of cookery . It will be foods from such countries 
or areas as the British Isles , Oriental , France , Italy , 
and Mexico with background information on the country 
being studied. Fianlly a meal is planne d ,  prepared , and 
served. Receipes will be collected from that country . 
The country being studied can be changed for each quarter 
the course is offered.  
INTRODUCTION TO MICROWAVE COOKERY 
This nine-week course will cover the components and how 
the microwave oven works with a look at the pros : speed , 
convenience , energy , efficiency , cleanliness and multiple 
commercial use , and also the cons : safety considerations , 
sizes , quality and appearance of final product . The 
course will examine specific container materials such 
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as paper, glass , plastic , and freezer bags . How to de­
frost food as well as cooking appetizers , beverages ,  
sauce s ,  meat s ,  eggs , vegetables and fruits will be covered. 
BUSINESS MATH . 
This is an elective nine-week course open to j uniors and 
seniors that have experienced difficulty in handling . 
basic math skills necessary for day to day business opera- · 
tions . The main focus of the class will be instruction 
on working percentage problems with a pocket calculator. 
Topics covered will include interest , discount and pay­
roll deductions . 
ADVANCED MATHEMATICAL CONCEPTS 
This is an elective nine-week course open to j uniors and 
seniors that plan to continue their mathematics education 
at the college leve l .  The course is designed to familiarize 
students with topics not usually covered- in depth during 
other classes of which a college math student should have 
a working knowledge . Topics covered will include logarithms , 
sequences , series , probability and some solid geometry . 
·· -RECREATIONAL CRAFTS 17 . 1000 
-�-------�-- - . -
This nine-week mini-course will consist or time spent 
working with wood , keene cement , leathers , and casting 
plastic on an 1nd1vidual proj ect basis . 
INTRA MURALS 
At PHS students are provided with the opportunity of 
participating i n team sports without having to go out 
for athlet ics . Basketbal l ,  football , volleyball , and 
softball are j ust a few of the activities each student 
will have the opportunity to participate i n .  These 
activities will consist of tournaments and direct team 
play . 
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1 i v e w i t h b o t h p a t e r n a 1 p a r e n t s . C �i n v e r t e d t o p e r c e n t -
a g e s ,  t h i s  mea n s  t h a t  2 5 %  o f  t h e  h i g h  s c h o o l  s t u d e n t s  
i n  P a l e s t i n e H i g h S c h o o l  d o  n o t  l i v e i n  a h ome 
e n v i r o n me n t  w i t h  b o t h  p a t e r n a l  p a r e n t s .  
F u r t h e 1· s t u d y  i s  n e e d e d  t o  d e t e rm i n e i f  t h e r e i s  a 
r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  d i s c i p l i n e p r o b l e m s  w h i c h  d o e s  
o r d o e  s n o t c o  r r e  s p o  n d vi i t Ii t h  c s t LI d c n t s h om e l i v i n g 
e n v i r o n me n t  ( l i v i n g w i t h  b o t h  p a t e r n a l  p a r e n t s ) . A 
f u r t h e r  s t u dy o f  t h e  h o m e  l i v i n g  e n v i ronme n t  a n d  
s c h o o l  d r o p o u t s  wo u l d a l s o  b e  i n  o r d e r . 
T o  p r o t e c t  t h e  i d e n t i t y  o f  t h e  s t u de n t s  i n  t h i s  s t u d y 
t h e y  a r e  l i s t e d  a s  F l  - F46  a s  F r e s hmen, S l  - S 3 5  a s  
S o p h o m o r e s, J l  - J 4 5  a s  J u n i o r s , a n d  S R l  - S R43 a s  
S e n i o r s . 
* N o t  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e s P.  f i g u 1· c s  i s  o n e  ma r r i e d  s t u d e n t  
a n d  o n e  ema n c i p a t e d  m i n o 1� .  T h e  ma r r i e d  s l u d e n t  h a s  a 
d ·i v o r  c e d mo t h e  1· a r i d  the  e m  a n  c i p a t e d  111 i n o r  1 s p a r e  n t s  
a r e  d e c e a s e d . 
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N a m e  (C o d e d )  S i ngl e P a r e n t  G u a r d i a n  D i v .  & R ema r r i e d  B o t h  
F R E S H M A N  
F l  x 
F 2  x 
F 3  x 
F 4  x 
F 5  x 
F 6  x 
F 7  x 
F 8  x 
F 9  x 
f l O x 
F l l x 
F 1 2 x F 1 3 x 
F l 4  x 
F l 5  x 
F l 6  x 
F l 7  x 
F l 8  x 
F l 9 x 
F 2 0  x 
F 2 1  x 
F 2 2  x 
F 2 3  x 
F 2 4  x 
F 2 5  x F 2 6  x 
F 2 7  x 
F 2 8  x F 2 9  x F 3 0  x F 3 1  x 
F 3 2  x 
F 3 3  x 
F 3 4  x 
F 3 5  x 
F 3 6  x 
F 3 7  x F 3 8  x 
F 3 9  x 
F 4 0  x 
F 4 1 x 
F 4 2  x 
F 4  3 x 
F 4 4  x 
F 4 5  x 
F 4 6  x 
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5 2 0  
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5 2 3  
S 2 4  
S 2 5  
5 2 6  
S 2 7  
5 2 8  
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5 3 0  
5 3 1  
S 3 2  
5 3 3  
5 3 4  
5 3 5  
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N a m e  ( C o d e d ) S i nql e P a r e n t  G u a r d i a n  D i v .  & R e ma r r i e d  B o t h  
J l  x 
J 2  x 
J 3  v ,, 
J 4  x 
J 5  x 
J 6  x 
J 7  E m a n c i p a t e d  M i n o r  x 
J S  x 
J 9  x 
J l O  x 
J l l  x 
J l 2 x 
J l 3  x 
J l 4  x 
J l 5  x 
J l 6  x 
J l 7  x 
J l 8  x 
J l 9  x 
J 2 0  x 
J 2 1  x 
J 2 2  x 
J 2 3  x 
J 2 4  x 
J 2 5  x 
5 2 6  x 
J 2 7  x 
J 2 8  x 
J 2 9  x 
J 30 x 
J 3 1  x 
J 3 2  x 
J 3 3  x 
J 3 4  x 
J 3 5  x 
J 3 6  x 
J 3 7  x 
J 3 8  x 
J 3 9  x 
J 4 0  x 
J 4 1  x 
J 4 2  x 
J 4 3  x 
J 4 4  x 
J 4 5  x 
T O T A L S  4 l 2 3 7  
E ma n c i pa t e d  �-1 i n o r 
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N a m e  ( C o d e d ) S i ngl e P a r e n t  G u a r d i a n  D i v .  & R e ma r r i e d  B o t h  
S R  1 x 
S R 2  x 
S R 3  x 
S R 4  x 
S R 5  M a r r i e d  S t u d e n t  
S R 6  x 
S R 7  x 
S R8 x 
S R 9  x 
S R l O x 
S R  1 1  x 
S R 1 2 x 
S R 1 3 x 
S R 1 4  x 
S R 1 5 x 
S R 1 6 x 
S R 1 7 x 
S R 1 8  x 
S R 1 9 x 
S R 2 0  x 
S R 2 1  x 
S R 2 2  x 
S R 2 3  x 
S R 2 4  x 
S R 2 5  x 
S R 2 6  x 
S R 2 7  x 
S R 2 8 x 
S R 2 9  x 
S R 3 0  x 
S R 3 1  x 
S R 3 2  x 
S R 3 3  x 
S R 3 4  x 
S R 3 5  x 
S R 3 6  x 
S R 3 7  x 
S R 3 8  x 
S R 3 9  x 
S R 4 0  x 
S R 4 1  x 
S R 4 2  x 
S R 4 3  x 
T O TA L S  8 1 3 3 0  
M a r r i e d S t u d e n t  
A P P E N D I X  C 
S C H O O L  B O A R D  M E E T I N G  M I N U T E S  
March 15, 1982 
A regular meeting of the Board of Education of the Palesti.ne 
Commun.i ty Uni t  School District #3 was held in the Grn.d0 School Cafet�ria 
on Monday1 March 15, 1982. 
The meeting uas called or ordP.r by President Lis ton at 7 : 30 P.M. 
'!'h·� n)ll it�:> c�.llerl. bv sccr.c t-?.T'f Tiur,Drd Hi. th the follt)'ri.n,o; rnrnnbcrs 
answering present: Zinnia. Biggs, Richard Bogard, Haymcmd Bro.shear, F.d 
Halter, Leonard �noblc-tt, Kent Rlcl1cy, Harold. T,iston. Also "!,>resen t :  
Superin t�ndent Col_)e, Pri.noipals ;  Jochim and Johnson , Ja.n.i.s Rich: reporter, 
Larry BuS•')r, l:fi.l iam L. Snydc"t', .hni.cn {a!'?in � 13i l l i. c  liP.cl:-le"t', Ty Heckler, 
Louise Callaway, Sherry Repp, Raymond l3ig£:,1'8 7  D0ssa Nielsen, Sylvia 8veland, 
Charles Eveland , Rhornla Eveland, Kelly Cox, Con."'li0 Cox, f(athryn Manuell. 
The minutes of -Che preYious meeting were approired. 
It was moved by Brashear and seconded by <:noblett ·�o approve the pay­
roll and bills for p�ymcnt as presented. Roll call voting on the motion 
\·1as as follows : Biggs , yes ; Bogard, yes; Brashear, _yes; Halter, ·res ; 
Knoblett, yes: Richey, yes; Lio ton, yes. Motion carriedw 
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It was moved by Bog-<:1.rd and ::wcond�d by Brashears to apvrove the 
Treasurer ' s  report and other ftr.2.n�ial reyiorts as presf'"fl.ted. Iloll (:all 
votinf,' on the mo-tion was as f olJ.01-ts :  Biggs , yon; Bc:�ard� ye�; 1 I3rashe:::>,r, 
yi;s; I-l.al ter1 yes; TCnobl."'ltt1 yes; Ricl':8y, yzs; Listc�, yen. l'fotion ci:i.:r.r..i.�d. 
It was moved by Bogard and seconded by foston to approve the use of 
the hi.gh school gym on May 19 by the Red Cross for a blood drive . Roll 
call voting on th� motion was as .follows : Bigas , yes; :E'Ogard , yes ; Brashear, 
yes; Hal ter, yes; J<:noblett, yea; Richeyj yes; Liston, yns. l-!otion cR:rried. 
It was moved by Richt}y and �econded by Brachear to approve the 1902-83 
s chool calendar as presented. Holl call voting- on the motion was as follows : 
Biggs , yes; Ilog-d.rd, yes ; Brash<:!�r, yes ; P..al ter, yes; l.i1oble tt, yes; Richey, 
yes� L.i.� ::ton, ycu. Motion carri ed. 
It wa.s movad by Liston a.11d s:::conde<l by '.�obl0·i; t  to approve thP. renewal 
of oux membership in the Illinois High School Associ.::i.tion for thA 1982-83 
year. Tioll caJ.1 voting on the motion was as follo«1s : Biggs , yass lJof,2.rd, 
yes; Brashear, yes; Haltex, y.')s ; ".«"noble t t, ycD; Richey, yes, Liston, yes, 
Motion carri0cl. 
I �  was moved by Lis ton and s econde d by Hal tcr to r.c cept the r8 s.Lt,nation 
of N.axi.ne Zi:-llcr as co0lc at PalesHne Hi.eh School � eff�ctive at th'9 end o f  
the 1901-82 8chnol yca-r. Roll call Yoi:inr,- on the motion was as follovs : 
B.iggr; , yes; Bor,<?.rd, yeti; Braslv�ar, yes; Ual tcr> yes; f{noblett, yP.s; R l ch!'?V, 
yes� Liston, .ves. Motion carried. 
It was moved by Bro.:�hcar and 80ccmdecl b,y !(nob1ett to ri.cccrJt tho 
resignatl•m of Evelyn i'1agi ll an high school Engliah teach8r, ef.fecti VP. 
:l.t the end o f  the 1981-82 school yP.ar. Roll call voting on the m0tion was 
as follo• ' S �  Biggs 1 yP.S� Bogard, yes; Brcshea.r, ve s �  Halter, y0n; 'nnbbtt, 
yesy Richey, yes; Liston, yes. .Motion carried. 
It was moved by Listnn and second0d by Richey to acce-pt the rer.i�ation 
of Tim Turpin as hi�h school P.E. teacher, coach and athletic cli.rector, 
effective at the end of th0 1981-82 school year. Roll call vot5.nr,- on the 
motion •ras as follo\/s : Biees, yP.s ; Bogard? yes ;  Dr:i.shear, yes; I-faltel'.', ves; 
Knobl8tt� yes� Richey, ves; L.i. ston, yes. Motion carried. 
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It Has move d by Boga:-cd and seconded by Biggs to a-pprovc the Distric t ' s  
One and Five Yc>ar Pl::m , i.n0luclin,1' ,i o i n t  <? • .  r�ecmcm ts Hi th Tiobincon nnd. Lincoln 
'fr<i i l  Co1lege in Building· Track n ,  Auto rk:�hc.nics, C:1d Da. ta PJ'.'OCC88ing) as 
woll a.s C'uthoriz.::i.tion for filing for vocational reimbursement. Rol 1 c3.ll 
voting on the rnotion was as follows : Biggs, yes; Bot33-rd, yes; Brash0ar, yes; 
Halter, yes; Kn,>blett, yes� Richey? yes; Liston, yes. Mo ti on c:lrri0d. 
It was moved by Brashear and seconded by Liston to ad,iou.rn to closed 
session at 9 : 00 P.M. to discuss inforo1ation regardinff employment or dis­
missc:>.l of personnel, to discuss student disciplinary cases, and to d.i.scuss 
re-e'llployment of certifi.caten personnel. Roll cal 1 votinff on ·�he motion 
was as follo•.rs� Biggn , yes; Bogard, yes; Brashear� yes; Ifalt?.r, yes; Knoblntt, 
yes� Richey, y�s; Liston, yes. .Motion c:-i.rried. 
Richard Tiof.ard l P- f  t the meeting at 10z08 P.M. 
It was moved by Halter and s 0conded by Brashea::?'.' to retuxn to opP.n 
session a t  ll :43 P.K noll call voting on the motion "'O.l3 :is follo"s : Big�, 
yes:; Brashear, yen; Hal �er, yes; Knobl e t t ,  yen; Richey, ye5� Liston, yes. 
Motion car.d od. 
I t  •.-ras moved by Lis ton and secrmded by Hal tP.r to re-employ thP. f0llowing 
firs t :year probationary teachers for the 1902-83 school year: Diane \lnolvert1:m, 
Michael Horden. Roll c<1.ll voting on the mo tion was as follows: Biggs , yes ;  
Brashcary yes; Halter, :yes; KnoblP.tt, y0sy Riche.y> yes� Liston, yes. Motion 
carried. 
It \laS ruov0d by Brashear and seconde d by Biggs to re-employ and placP. 
the following 2nd. year probationary teache:cs on terntre for the 1982-83 
school v��r.! Pa.tricia Br.inlS<J.ze , Wil liam Cornell, Anita �for:er. Roll call 
voting on the mo ti on wa.s as f ollo:.1s : BiB� s yes; Bra.shear , yes; ffa:ti tin:, yes; 
!Cnoblett. no; Richey, yes ;  Liatcn, yP.s. Mo·i;ion c::rrrien. 
It waR moved by Knoblett and seconded by Liston to :r.e-ernl'.)loy the follo•.fing 
t0nu:rcd teach crcs for the 1982- 03 school year: Phyllis Ad.arcs,. Carolyn Biggs , 
Kevin Bro.,m , Gale Bulla, N�-,:ralee Buntin, No.ncy Fox, Michael Henry, Carolyn 
lfoJly, Tamar& Kent, N�lncly Krick, Carol SUP. f:!adtlox� Kathryn Henucll, Alisa 
Ri.�in{��r, Dor,1t!1y M;i.gi ll, D0hra Prince, M::ir:cella Ryun, f.B ta10nr� Snith, Sa.lly 
S\·reet, Rod Stewart, Raymond Biggs, Marl: Ca t t ,  Davi d Freeland, Myrna McNair, 
l(ath.y Mo1.•row, Dessa N.Ld8en, John Repp, Sherry n�)rp. Roll call voting on the 
motion •,1as as fo llo•:!s : 11i13'g"G, yc:J; .Braslwar, yc::i ; Halter, ycG; Knobl ett, yes� 
Richey, ye::> ; Lis ton, yes. Motion ca:cricd. 
I t  was moved by Dl';:;.::;ltear ar.d £econded t:r Knoblrd:t to re·-employ the 
follo\Ving teach<• rs on a pn:rt-tim0 1.ias i...; for tlie 1982-03 sd10ol year: Juanita 
Jochim, Linda Hyon, Car1<1. Het:<s 9 Harvey Ricker. Roll call \-otine- on the 
motion wan n::; follows: 13ig-,er�• , y8S? J3:r.0.shP.a:r9 yes; H:iltm.·9 yes; Knoblett, yes; 
Richey, yeu; T.Jhiton, �·0i3. r-totion cat'l':i.ed. 
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It was moved by Richey and seconded by Biges to adjourn the meeting 
at 11�46 P.M. noll call voting on the motion was as follows � BigGS, yes; 





A P P E N D I X  D 
S C H O O L  BOARD M E E T ING A G E NDAS 
BOAUD Qlt, EDUCATION 
Community Uni t School District /I 3 
AGENDA 
Regular Board Meeting 
August 17 ., 1981 - 0 : 00 P.M. - District Central Office 
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IW !.Jl l/,.IJ Jt!l //... IL/J..J' JL •t I .I• 1  !L '' JLJU' it. 1� ''. ;; !I :L/1 it. i/ IJ. 11 'l I/ I' 'llL/LJ• .'l.�l 11- '' "-IL U 1/ 11./1 Ii IL I/. 'L fl '' !UL/1.l! /Ltµ/_'I L/... .'l. f!' fl /I ,I/ IL I/ It ll 'L !J.!' JUJ_I '# lift I ' ll fl/t rt1ffr;t·;rtmr,t 1r1t1til'li' ·11f 1r .t ,'f tr tr if ff:r111r 11 i't 1f mt 1t1r;1 ;ntmrft ifi1·.r1tiftt 1 1tJt ihr 11 1r:r J:t lh1 r 1 tt1;'r;tmhl1r1 li"'tl 1r 1t 1t1t'J t:rlnt :r.f ml mtif:r 1rrt 
1 . )  Cilll to order 
2. ) Il0ll call 
3 . )  Approval of....t_b,Ll.9 llowing: 
a. l Minutes 
b. B.i.lls ax1d payroll 
c .  Treasurer ' s  report and other financial reports 
A. Old business 
1 . )  None 
2 . )  �_prove haU:�,JJbr2-ry cler.��;eo.sl t.ion for '\'ligh school 
3 . )  ���..:ignation��Iltl ad1nI}2i2tr�tors 
4 . )  APP�L.2.L0-.E.E�l-.0!iio1l_req�tin!?'1,.�_!;�nsion of +,ime to 
.s:omplete life-safety work 
.BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Community Unit School Distric t :�� J 
AGF.NDA 
R�cular Board Moe ting 
September 21, 1981 - 7 :30 P.M. - District Central Office 
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IG-1.'.ll_l:.JLJL/L/µL/I JU.JJJJ/..JJ JJ Ji:f Jj/./U! !L/JJUflJ.JJJ!.JU/.!J ILJ.LJLJLIJJULJJ..l!J!.IWJLJLJJ W1L'ULJJ..JJ..J!.JLJl..l/Jl/LJLJLJLJ!-,J.INJll!:!l.JJ..J.L JLILJldP/..!J.JJJJ.JL 1ff '1#11#11 '#/LlJ. ... 11 /t ,'ttnt t·N�·· ,,1 t:'1! :rtrft'I� �, ,t,nt:f1ttt7J ,tt:-7t:,-;r;htttt  1;tn,1trtu ,11rn tft lttr-lrrrtnntl'i'1f t1n1-.nr:nt:r/ ,, ... 111r,r11 1t1r1,-1t1rt111 !tiNtlrt I 7 •r lt,t 
l 
1 . ) 
2. ) 
3 . )  
Call to order 
Roll call --.··i. 
Approval of the following: 
a. ) 
b . ) 
c . ) 
Minutes 
Bills and payroll 
Treasurer ' s  report and other fi!lancial reports 
BUDGE"r RF.ARING AND �DOPTION, 1981-82 
1. ) None 
B. New business 
l. ) A\.'di t l.'epor� .: N��Y Clgl,co .. te 
2 . )  ResiJ5.1_!:�·tion 
3 . ) ' Bnploymcnt of personnel 
6. ) 9p_roval of A!mual Recop,n.itio1l_ Report 
7. ) �� '\ ..L .. �L .. s.�m tract fol;'_]Q:�!.Y l!:duca·t; i_9!l_�1:. 
10. )  Jlt:•.!.'._I_'_:;.:!'. for U� lf' o r  .rl';\r!:· scho•?J._ .. 12..�£.£..'i.!'�::.i_�. for Lion 
P��;�-.'.G: .ib .. l_ 
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BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Cornr.mni ty Unit School District If 3 
AGENDA 
HerruJ.a:r Board Mee tinp,-
Oc t(J bi...!J.' 19, 1981 - '7: 30 P . M .  -- Dis t:d.; � C\�1;t:.:'.:1.J. OfLi.c0 
!f###INf#INi#ll###ll##INl##=ll=l#N#/::lfl/.IJ!#J:/#!#lff f:!Hf./Nl#fNl#f #h'Ml##N#HHl#!Nf#i/#INf/#lfNl:ft/1Ji#lfHN#ll##l=l#HflfolllHf!f/l-INA�i, 
1 . )  Call to order 
2 . )  Roll call 
3 . )  AppEoval_��he following: 
4. ) 
a. ) Minutes 
b. ) Bills and payroll 
c . )  Treasurer ' s  report 
d. ) Other reports 
!,!:;_�J.��-.:t:>us in� 
A. 
B .  
Old business 
1 . ) None 
New business 
1. ) Cu.Tricuhnn reporj; __ .::._Mrs. Manuell a12£ Mrs .  _:Ma.gi ll 
2. ) Heport and reconunenc1atio�2 conce�Llunch prop;� 
3 . )  Approval o f  nominees for Citi z0n8 ' Advisory Council 
4. ) Prin..9.i P1:!;_l_s. 1 repori 
5 . )  IASB W.':l.bash V:al).ey Division Mer_:ti�K at Newton - October 27 
6. ) Next �-?ard ��e ting - 1-I�y�ber 9 
BOAH.D OF ED1JC/l:iTION 
Cor.1r:mni ty Unit School District # 3 
AGENDA 
RegulLl.r Boucl Meeting 
Novm:iber 9 ,  1981 -· 7 �  30 P.M. - DiDtrict Gr;)ntr::il Office 
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!�# l:.Jl.iLf,l.//.;JJ..fJ./J.} LJW lJ.Jj. IJ.J  IJ...'jJJ..JJ..ffJl::/f:JJ. l/:fl lt.J/.JJ..IUJ..Jt JLJ.L_IJ.JJ#.jl.li ifl/_·1.1 Jt l/. IL/f:.JL Jl:/,'l IJ.Jl!iJJ iJ.ILJ/.JLJLJl.tj:ll !LJJ. ILJW f 1-11.il./IJ! !1.JJ.IJJ�. IJ..JJ.JJJ/.JUL If .. mr rr.m :nm .t r11r1n 1trt1H, tHti! h r.  ff 1t1Httrtr7HHrt: /Ulft 11Ti'1T .nnrrrt 11 rnt nrmrmt 1 nr11 t'ttn. 1nr r rnt1 .n11ntmnnn1 1Hrrrtnrtr 
1 . )  
z. ) 
C·:?..11 tci '>rclcr .... -............. 
Holl call 
a . ) Minutes 
b� ) Bills and payroll 
c . )  Treasurer ' s  report 
4. ) Regular Busin� 
A ,  Old Business 
l.)�1;M-
· B. New Business 
1.) �.::�;;:i.n.i � Hs>1.:1;. 2£..J!1 e . 11�1E.�Lo.:� ,:'.�-g�.:?.'1:���9"'12 . 
a. Canvass of election of Nov0_1ber ) 9  1981 
2 . ) 
3 . )  
4 . )  
5 . )  
6. ) 
b. nesolution de8l<1rin{�' results of c.:m.vas 
c .  �djcurnoent of old Board 
cl. Re-organi zation of new Board 
1 .  Appointf:lent of tetlporary chairnan to conduct election 
2. Election of President 
3 .  Election of Secretary 
e .  Motion to adopt exis ting policien and regula.tions 
of the district 
,E�s2J..utjon of_inten t to l�vy noI_E_;.J'.11211 105% of Ji.he. previ<� 
y0�r ' s  tax extension �---4 -·---
H<?por.t on_��?Sl::'"l:..tinr;..!2_0:rd Jl2..!Jci .c� 
Approve n.ppl.i cation for vocah_2n<1l ..!e2:!2.btrrsenent 
!2.r>l()__yDent of personne l  
Princip::i.ls ' i?.eport 
��c�J ve_§£s2i.2£ . 1 . ) ���!.,.f!r.iplo;v.r.w:D..:L£r d�sq.i,ssLl.:1:_ '2i. ... 1?��on11el and 
cli:.::ct�Ssj.(>11 of S LUll[?r�!_!l�:..�.iplin£_�·y c�� 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Community Unit School District //3 
AGENDA 
Ilnp,ular Board Meeting 
December 21 1 1 981 - 7 :30 P.M. -- District Central uffice 
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J/JJJJLJJ.ILJLJI Jllt:LJI IULJlJLl/J! Jlif.!LJJJLJLJI I IL 1£ 1UUl.!f.f.lll 11 ILJL IL!UJJULJLJ  !111 /l If!/ llJfJLJ/ !lll J  ILJlJl 'LJL!l . lf.l JI l!.J!JULILJUL I' !I !LJJ.JUJ.ll.'LJLIL n�r1: �rrnri: if!f"hffn/ 1r/f •1 1nr., hrFi1 fl:nt ·, :I ti �ff. 1flrrrP1 •11,111 nn11rn 1 :t 1· •t•r ,. 1nr11-r:r 11'in1 nr n:•nl int :rnt:ht :r:nr ·r:flnt 
1 .  Call to order 
2. t1nl l. c;:tll 
3. �'\_Eproval 0f the .fnllowin�: 
a . ) Minutes 
b. ) Bills and payroll 
c. ) Treasurer ' s  repnrt 
1 . )  None 
1 • ) 
2. )  
3 . ) 
4 . )  
5 . )  
6 .. ) 
7. ) 
Curriculum report - NisG V0hlinr< - Speach 'therapist 
Public l1:.:'...:J:.'d.�i:; 0n tr:i.x levy 
A�roval of tax levy 
Approval of Title IV application 
Di!-cussi<"'n 0.f prop0sal fnr hif�h school gradua ti< .n 
Principals ' report 
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I:Oi'\.RD OF EDUCATION 
Community Unit Scho()l Diotri_ c t  #3 
AGE?IDA 
Regular :&,�rd Meeting 
Ja.nuai7 10. 1982 - 7 :  30 P.M. - DiH triot Central Offtce 
!/:.Jl/' IJ If. I/ tl /1/t It IW /(// 'I '.�II li. 1!.JJ.j./l ILJ/.li IJJW /I II 11 // 111; •LJJ. I;_ ILJLJJ II J..I! �J · :.1 1.t.;.fL ltt,t!JJUL IJ.I/ 1i 1/ 1( 1U�JUJ ILJLIJ It../' II !J.'UJ./ld.' ILJI l�J..jf. IJ.IJ. 11! JTI� :f �, , If ,tlf 1t 1 1r,r ,r,r11 ;rtt ,, ,· ,, ,f if,,.,. ,t r ,  1'f11 I, If r /1 ,f 11,, ·:1 . r .T Tlr 1; If lfll :: ,/ rr , / If i1 lf /t r, ;, f; u ,, il t-rHtfl It,/., . r,r,  ·,r-/ht .1fl 1. d If It 
l. )  
2 ) 
3, ) 
Ct:1. l l to ordP.:r. 
___ ... ____ _ 
a. ) MLnutns 
b. ) Bi11 s a.ntl ·iay:-co 11 
c , ) T"-.ccasure:t'' s ro 'Ort 
A. 01 d bus �11� 
1.. ) None 
B.. N.-.i• , bus .inoss 
2 . )  
3 . ) 
4 ) 
5, )  
r,. ) 
7 . ) 
f!eg1J.<?s;t fo}-�<? o r  fV.P.:£!.r.'�!!2.�0ol r.;.].Je t�-ri.?.. for Otb Scout. 
pl ue cin£1.....Q9.JiL}�£1!t9U!2.1,...9.D .. ..T'.'.t�v 23_ 
�..!:!;?S t for 12.!"':� 1.J f h1,ei_1_9�l-tool gym f.r:i:.i:_Q�.0!11.23.F.-2.f_ Cornm"?1'CP. 
d i.nner on Pa b't'u:�-l:Y.....2. 
Princi.nn.ls ' "l'.'l"!lJort --- �-...... ·-·--
BOARD OF EDUCA'f ON 
Community Unit School Dir.;trict If 3 
AGENDA 
Reeular Board Meeting 
Fcor11<>:ry 159 1982 - 7 :  30 P.M .. � Distd.ct Central Office 
ihl/f!f!f.:f!NNAlfli�'f-INM!f,;�:fifi'h'Af!HM/Hl=/#f/f!Ni-i�INNl=!Jfl#INh�lff-iANf/!1NfiNN/.fl/!:/f!!.1}�Wh1i/:lhf!l=i/=!f#iH#lltlfrl#l#h'NI 
L 
1 . ) 
2. ) 
3,. ) 
Call �o order 
Roll call 
Approval of the following: 
a. ) :Minutes 
b. ) Bills anQ payro ll 
c . ) Treasurer ' s  report 
L )  None 
1 . )  
2. ) 
3 . )  
4 . )  
5 . )  
6 . )  
Financial outlook for chG trict 
.... ,,, __ 
Executive S8Sslon 
7. ) Coni::;j.dc�r renewal of princiuG.ls ' conb·ac ts for 1982--0� _xe.:u.: 
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BOARD OF EDUCI\ 'l'ION 
Community Unit School Diotrict # 3 
AGENDA 
Special 13<>ard Meeting 
Ma.reh 1 ,  1982 - 5 :00 P .M. - District Centro.l Office 
fl#1h¥/11JiNNl#ll:/HfiHl#l#HHHJ=IHHHHHNHl/llf/Mitll!#!ll=ll#lllNf#INHl=IH#hNHl:/Hh'h-fh1ik/f-###l#Mf/-#lNN#l#li#ll·#####IHNflfhJ/Hf 
lJ ) 2?-lL}o order 
2. ) noll cal� 
.tlc.isv.lar btJ.nincss ·-�· - --... -... -
A .. ) Old 1)1.lSj !ler.;s -"""·- . -� ..... _ .... __ .. 
13; ) New bu9;lness - - -
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BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Corrununi ty Unit School Distric·t # 3 
AGENDA 
Regu.alr Board 11<:ioting 
March 15, 198� - 7 :  30 P.H. - Grade School Cafeteria. 
;µ11uw .111 ; ;.:1 1u1.'J..:i.:H· :1.:1 . . 1 1! :111 . ..; ,-1.1u1 'i' 11.1u· n 11.:1,'I. 111:11LJ1111.1,L!J LJJ. 1/ J: l!,1.1..11. 11.:ldL 1 1.! 1tt11.r' i!-'I !lfUL.J..: ,., 1u1 11,�lff 'r.' N!u-'./ 1;: 'L1:{).1L1.u1(.,1!J1YU!: 11 'fl lf°!'f ft:-7f ) 1 ° 1 /7f'fi /rt / ;, ·-;, // 'ff" /J ttt{ff; /11/ /f'fnTtf I f i /, : . nrfl-ft11 1J'lf ./ ff ft":f'•°r/'fJ II 1t1"f, 'f (,1 1 If ,] fl ,, T: 11 J, •f tf /, I ,/ ti ,{ ':": II ii II 'fl J I I 11 If 
1. ) Call to order 
2� ) R.oll cal:!:, 
3 � )  �P,.r1val of ·fu.� _f ol12wi� 
a,.. l Minutes 
b. Bills and _payroll 
C o  Treasurer ' s  report 
5. Closed session 
l:·') T� .. £.?�� c!_er inf �mo.ti en E,fi�.:::9-:tnB,.._£��219����.L.2! 
d�-�mi s �L9.£..:e£�n_nel 
2. ) J'o 001�j���-���dent _dis9_:h.,1i!:j::na:r:.i _  £_?.� 
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BOARD OF SDUCATION 
ComI!luni ty Unit School Dis·trict # 3 
AGENDA 
Rceulnr Board Meeting 
A�ril 19, 19D2 - 7 : 50 P.H. - Distri c t  Central Office 
W:lf.l#fl##f##Hli#f/lfl#ll#lflllNfJ#l##l=!l:/f/NN##flHf-ll=IHl#lll/:llffl/:ll#lf-INH#fl#l#/l:fl:/f!/:!l##=/f.lf#llll##l#Hf!Nl#fl##l/41###1#1 
1 . )  
2. ) 
3. )  
4. ) 
RnlJ. C"ll ---.. -.. -· 
a. ) b . ) c . ) 
Minutes 
Bills and payroll 





1 . ) None 
New bu�iness 
1 . )  Curriculum report - Grade §sb.�l...Y,C£.c.�£:::!i.i�_llyan 
2. ) Rnr,<)rt :in a.ist-;:,:lc·t-fin: mcd:�.A:·r>.5.ct.urc 
3. ) Hs_�cst_J'.)r �f�c.vi; of ab.s cmQe 
4 . )  Rcsir;n<tti.on 
5 . )  Elnplo:�ent of...personnel 
6 .. ) l!!!!l?lo:vrncn t of scho::>l a•1di tor 
7 . )  B,��E-� for use _9£.!?9th".1JJieJ:.£._ 2x:.Y���E§__.X£uth 
.F'oo tlmll __ League 
O . )  Princi ;:i:11 :3 1 rcp•)rt 
9 .  ) E..:e<;u ti vc ?�ion 
1 . )  'P· ' cc:nsirlcr inf.�n1�1.i:.i..in rc1;.n-cl.i.'1:·) CmIJlo;yment or 
t�L�;:ui:-:sul - if pl::rr:u1m0� 
A P P E N D I X  E 
S C H O O L  B O A R D  M E E T I N G M I N U T E S  F O R M  
- 8 1 -
A regular meeting of the Board o f  Education of the Palestine 
Commun i t y  Unit S choo l Dis .ci ct 1: 3 was h e l d  in the Board of 'Education 
o f f i ce on March 1 5(_ 1 9 8._2 _ ____ _ 
Th<:? meetin(J \·! <:i .S  c a l l c cl to o r(.l c r hy Pre s i c!cnt a t  -- ··-- -
Secretary 
answ8rin<J : 
_____ __ ca l le d  the roll wi th fol lowing members 
MEMBERS l 
-·---·-····- · ·· -·--·· ·- .!·-- - ---·- . . ,,,,_ ..... ____ � - --·· -·· ..-- ·--t-·--··- ------·--..-----
ZINNIA B IGGS 
->---· 
R :L CHJl..RD BOGARD 
·-  ----- --
RAYMOND BRASHEAR 
--·-
· -·-- · 
ED HALTER 
-- ---· ---· ·- .... - - - - � ----
--, I I.BON ARD i<NOBLE'l'T 
KENT R I CHEY 
----· -
HAfZOLD L I STON 
A l s o  presen t :  
The minutes o f  the previous meeting were approve d .  
Move d hy 
_____ 
� 
Second by __ _ 
to approve the payroll an cJ b i lls for payment as 
presented 
Roll Call vot i n g : 
��oved by _ ___ ___  to ;1nr>rove t �·ie 'J'r�a�;ure r '  s r'2port r.lri<l othi� r 
f i n an c i a l  report s .  
Se cond by R o l l c a l l  voti n q :  
��oved b y  __ ·--- ---·- t.o "1nnrove th,.� n�:;n o f  th2 h i ah s ch 0 o l  <T�rm on 
t1ay ] <1 by th0. Rerl C t�os s for a b l ood 0 r i ve .  
��·..:conn by __ __ __ _Hol J. Cu l l  vo t i n q :  
Moved by_··· ·· ·-·-···-·-·- t.o d f) n rov0 th:C' J <) �'?. .  p J  :-." cl:o0 l  c n l c n d a .t· :-1;:; 11 re s c n t1-' t l .  
Second ' l ) \T r�oJ.J ca l l  vnU. n 0 :  










to renew our m8mbership in the IHSA .  
Second b y  __ ____ R o l l  cu l l  votinq: 
Moved by to accept the resi gnation of Maxine Z e l lar as cook 
at the high s chool e ff2cti ve a t  the end of this year 
S2 con d by __ ---· __ n o l  l (">' 1 1  voti n q :  
- 8 3 -
A regular meeting o f  the Bourd o f  Education of the Palestine 
Commun i ty Un i t  School Di s trict ff 3 was held in the noard of Education 
o f f i ce on 
'rhe meetinq was c a l l e d  to oraer by President at --------
Secretary. ____ ___ _ cal l e d  the ro l l  with t he following 
memhct·:-; <tn sweri n q :  
--
MFf.' f1 !·:� S --- -
ZI� � I A  BlGG.S 




LEO�.ll.RD KNOBLF.'I'T · - _ __ ._ 
I<El:IVi' R I CHEY 
HA.KOLD · L I STON ·- - - -·-
Als\..> present : 
Moved by ___ _ to accept the resiqna ti on of Eve lyn Magi 1 1  as 
h i gh school English teacher e f fective at the 
end o f  the 1 9 8 1 - 82 school ye a r .  
Second by ___ __ R o l l  cal l  vot i n g :  
Moved b y  ____ _  _ 
Second by 
Moved by ___ �--
to accept the resi0nation of Tim 'T'ur.rin as h i gh 
schcol P . E .  teacher, coach , and athle t i c  di re ctor 
e ffe c t i ve a t  th:; end o f  tl1e 1 9 8 1 -82 school y e a r .  
R o l l  c a l l  voting: 
to adjourn to closed se s s i on at 
_
______ _ 
Second by _ _ _____ , ,  _______ R o l l  c a l l  vot i n q �  
Moved i.)y ___ _ to return to open session at --- ---
SPcond bv nol l ca l l  voti n a :  -----· 
- 8 4 -
r. regular mee tin<J o f  the noard o f  Education of the Palestine 
Cominuni ty Unit School DistriGt # 3 was h e l d  in the Board of Education 
o f f i ce on 
The meetin0 wa s ca l le d  to orde r  by President 
Secretary ____ __ cal l e d  the rol l  with the fol lowing members 
2\n swe r.in q .  
-
MEMBERS -
Zl��� I  T A  B IGGS 
RIC�I/1.RD OOGARD 
----· --- ·-- --
RAYMO�'iD BRASUEAR -




Al s o  pre s·2n t : 
Mcvea by ____ _ 
Second b y  









-- - � - --
--- --t--- -·- ---
--
to re -emp loy the f o l lowing f i rs t  year probationary 
teachers for the 1 9 8 2 -. 8 3  s chool year a s  ner attached 
l i s t . 
R o l l  c a l l  voting: 
to re-employ and p lace the fol lowing 2nd. year 
probationary teachers on tenure for the 1 9 < 32 - 8 3  
s cho0 l  year as per attached li s t .  
Roll ca l l  vot i n g :  
to re-employ the fol l ovlinq tenured teachers for 
the 1 9 8 2 - 8 3  s ch oo l year as per attached l i s t .  
R o l l  c a l l  votinq: 
.. 
- 8 5 -
A regular meeting o f  the Roard o f  Education of the Palestine 
Community t!n i t  School Di s t ri ct 1-1 3 was held i n  the noard of Education 
o f f j. ce on ---------------�-
The meeting was c a l l e d  to order hy President ______ at 
____ 
_ 
Secrctary ______ _ ca ll ea the r o l l  with the followinq members 
c:in swt=:!ri n <J .  
�.�1:� , f p.l7t Q s 
- -· .. - -- - ---- · - -
Z I\J\J I JI  n rr.r-:::; ---· 
RAYMO� D nRASHEAR 
ED HALTE� 
LEONARD KNODLETT 
KENT R I CHEY 
Hl\ROLD LI STO� 
- ---- ··-------- ---
---·----------------
A l s o  prese n t :  
Moved by -----
S e c  n d  by 
__ 
_ 
Movea by __ _ _ 
Se con a by ____ 
_ 
to re-employ the following teachers on a part-time 
bas i s  for the 1 9 8 2 - 8 3  school year . Juan i ta Joc� i m ,  
L in d a  Ryan , C'orla Hess , Harvey R i cke r .  
R o l l  call vot i n g :  
t o  a9prove the fli s tr.i cts One a n 0  F i ve Ye a r  P l an 
i n cl u d i n q  j oi n t  agr�ements w i th Hobinson and 
Lincoln Tra i l  Colle0e in B u i l <l i n a  Trade s , Auto 
�echan i cs ,  and Da ta Proce ss ing as we l l  as author­
i zation for fi l i n g  for voca tional re imbursemen t .  
Rol l call vot i n g :  
Moved by _____ to adj ourn the meeting a t  
_____ _ _ 
_ 
Second b:r __ n o J . l  c a l l  voti n q : 
.. . 
A P P E N D I X  F 
S C H O O L  B O A R D  M E E T I NG R E P O R T S  
' ·  
PALESTINE COM�UMITY SCIIOOL DlSTRIC'T' NO . 3 
SCHOOL ROARD MEETING REPORT 
W . P .  J o hnson , Principal 
.1\ u p:u st l 7 , 1 0  8 1  
I .  Enro l lment - 1 6 5  pup l l s  enro l l e d  
5 unable t o  contact 
3 inoved away 
Last June - 1 8 0  pup i l s enrolled 
14 have not paid book fees 
- 8 6 -
Phy s i c a l  exams - eight boys and four �lrls have not but 
indicated they w l l l  have t h e i r  Physical 
by Au�ust 2 5 ,  1981 
- six have not given an indication 
a )  we were unable t o  locate 
h )  they �ere o n  vRc at lon 
I I .  New s t a f f  members : Mrs . Diana Woolverton 
Mr . Rod St ewart 
Mrs . Mary Lee Beckes 
I I I . Summer p�oj e c t s  underway or completed 
.. 
" . 
PALESTINE COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT NO . 3 
SCHOOL BOARD MEETING REPORT 
W . P .  Johnson , Princioal 
Sept ember 1 8 , 1 9 8 1  
I .  We are examinin� the u s e  of vending machines as an 
a l t err1at1.ve t o  cafeteria food for t h e  student s . Any 
or a l l  pro f i t s  would go into the cafeteria fund . We 
are looking at area schools that u s e  t h e 3 e  machine s .  
II . L i n c o ln Trai l  C o l l ege has o ffe red t o  teach CPR at 
t he hi�h s chool to interested certified and 
non-certified p�rsonnel .  
- 8 7 -
I I I . S c holast i c Bowl i s  now being organ i z e d  for t h e  1981-82 
s c hool y e a r .  The L i t t le I llini Conference w i l l  act 
a s  s pons or . Mr . Catt and Mr. Cornell are organizing 
t h i s  a c t i vi t y .  
I V .  The Junior C l a s s  start ed their annuAl magazine sale 
drive on the 1 4 t h .  
V .  Homec nminp: activit i e s  w i l l  st art October 2nd with 
Jag Dny whj. ch will b e  co-soonsored b y  the Boo s t e r ' s  
C lub and Student Senat e .  Homec oming game and dance 
w i l l  be on O c t o b e r  3rd . 
.. . 
• 
P J\ LF.STINF. COMMUNITY SCHOOL DIS'l'RIC'T' NO . 1 
SCHOOL ROJ\HD MEETING RF.PO"R'r 
W . P .  J o hnson , P r i n c i pal 
n c t o h e r  1 9 ,  1 0 8 1  
I .  He ar� in the nro c e ::; s  o f  coor•dinating the eveninp.; 
athle t i c  cont e s t s  and prac t i ce s .  h'ith t h e  limited 
gym fac i l i t i e s  and narents with students in d i fferent 
sports at t h e  sa�e t 1me1 a combined u n i t  schedule will 
s o on be made available t o  the nare n t s  and athle t e s . 
- 8 8 -
I I . There w i l l  b e  a T i t l e  I S t ate V i s i t a t i o n  on October 2 0 .  
III . The end o f  t he auarter i s  October 3 0  and �rade cards 
. will be d i s tributed on November 5 .  
I V .  After consultat ion w i t h  local law enforcement author i t i e s  
w e  have put u p  n o  t r e s spassing signs at both b u i l d ings . 
'l'hP.se � 1 .r::n s  l i m i t  a c c e s s  to school grounds after 8 : 0 0 p . m .  
except for s c hool a c t i v it e s . 
P fl. T..ES'PTNF: COW..YTJNI'T'Y SCHOOL DTS'f'R!C:'l' NO . 3 
SCHOOL BOARD MEETING REPORT 
I.I n ,Tohn �or. . P1·1.i1 c tnA.l 
Novemher n ,  l g 8 1  
- 8 9 -
T. ''.'hf� r-t.rf'; t o u ::irt 17r en0erl O c t o b e r  )l' 'J t  h .  GrRdA c:1.rds were 
d .L s tribu t e d  to t he s t udents on Novemher 5t h . I feel the 
oarcnt not i fi c at ion form and PHS pro�ress report s , has 
h a d  a o o s i t ive effec t . 
( hand out honor sheet - * s t ands for five or more subj e ct s )  
I I .  We havP one s t udent at the hi�h s c hool who received a five 
day out of s chool suspennion who will nrobably be recom­
�cnded for exnu l s ion i f  d i s ruo t i on behavior doesn ' t  change . 
I I I . Maxine Z e l ler , Karen Powe l l , and m v s e l f  v i s i t ed the 
�obinson Ei�h School c 3 fet eria f o r  idea� on lmnroving 
the e ff i c i e n c y  of our lunch program. (Oct . 28 , 2 9 t h )  
I V .  T h e  band h�s recent ly part i c io � t erl in t h e  O�lon� HBl loween 
Parade , t he R o s s i v l l e  oarade and EIU mus i c  conte s t . 
V .  Football team i s  going t o  Crawford County Day at F.IU 
on �I0veml> e t• 1 4 t h  to wat ch EIU and ISU n l a y .  
VI . Sport s banauet i s  November 1 6t h ,  a l l  hoard members will 
or hRve rec e ived an invitat ion . � : 3 0 n . m .  hi�h school �ym 
V I I . The counsRl ing denartment has administered the PSAT/NMQT 
Rnrl w i l l  h "  �ivin� t h R  I l linois StA.te Wide Test for 
j uniors t est on November 1 8 t h .  
VII I .  First aid kit s have been updated b y  Mrs . Beckes 
I X  . S t a ff meet tn� Dc�ernber 2 on DruR Abuse - Dut ch Woods and 
Jon Anderson w i l l  he the sneakers . Roard memhers and 
n :1 r 0 n t s  n.1·e \o!� l r:om� to '1 � t en rt . �tarts :> : 1 '1 n . m .  Rt h i P'h s c ho o l  
X .  Onen Hous e  December 3 ,  1 � 8 1  
X 1 • Nov<=" m hf' r 1 1 t h Chi 1 l Sunn P r  5 : O n - H : 3 11 n . r.: • A. t h i r; h s r. ho o 1 
X I T . �c�hl"1 l � s t 1  c Howl o f f  and runnlnr: -· "''� wnn our f lr:=;t rrH� e t . 
:'·7.r• . Co l'tW 1 1  nnd Mr . Cn t t a rt� d o l nr: a t't nE" .I ob snor. s o r  1 n.P; 
t h j s (\ \� t 1 v1  t y . 
X T I I . Fn ro l1 me n t  a s  o f  NovPmbet' 1� , 1 '181  1.s J 7'1 
X r V • 1\ n rn.: n 1 r. h r· 1 :.-; t l'Ja :� cl 1 n n e r n p n n s or<" cl h :v �� t: u d <' n t S � n n t 1'! w l 1 1. h f' 
P 0 c 011ripr ;' � r·d a t  c h0 h·l :�h � c h00J nt '.l l : n o ;1 . m .  
.. 
PA Lf.;)'!' 1 N  E COMM!JMI'l'Y SC::HOOL D I S '1'RIC'!"' NO . 3 
SCHOOL DOARD MEE'l'ING REPORT 
':.' • P • ..r '11-. n f) () n , 11 r J !·1 c :! n :i l 
nec�mher 1 2 .  l Q B l  
- 90-
I . n u r s c �1 o l ;:i, : : t ·1 c b o ',-1 l ( V <>. r :d t. v ) t e :mi 1 s s t; i 1 1  u n d c f e at e .-I -­
they even beat the Lion ' s  C l u b  and fac u l t y  at ooen house . 
I I .  Open hou s e  was a s u c c e s s  with approximately 8 8  paren t s  
in a t t e ndanc e .  
I I I . The band Christmas c o n c ert was we l l  nre s e n t e d  Sunday , 
December 1 3t h .  
I V .  We are crogre s s in� with c a fe t eria chan ge s .  We have 
· t wo s chool c lubs c o n s i d e r i n �  donat in� a m i cro-wave 
oven and c a f e t eria tray s . 
,. 
PALESTINE COMMUNITY SCHOOL D1STRICT NO . 3 
SCHOOL ROJ\RD MEE'PT�Tn REPORT 
W . P .  Johnson , Princ inal 
J anuary 1 8 ,  1982  
I .  Cancelled S c ho l as t i c  Bowl Triangular - s cheduled for 
January 1 1th - w i l l  be held January 25th at t he high 
s c ho o l . 
- 9 1  -
I I .  The �i rl s A l b i o n  b a s k e t b a l l  �ame cancel led on January 1 1 t h  
w i l l  b e  p layed a t  A l b i o n  o n  Tue sday , Feb . 1 6t h .  Boys 
basketball is home that ni�ht but i t  wa s the 0nly ava i l ab le 
d a t e  for b o t h  s chool s . 
I I I . A Curri c u lum Commit t ee h a s  b e e n  formed t o  make re�ommend­
ation� to improve the educ a t i onal oro�rnm at PHS . Mr s . 
Reep , Mr . Corne l l , Mrs . Nielsen , M i s s  Morrow , Mr . Bi�gs , 
Mr . Cat t  and myself are s ervin g on t h i s  commi t t e e . 
I V .  Fin al Exams were given o n  Thursday t h e  1 4 t h  and Friday 
the 1 5 t h  - Overall t he s t uJent s were we J l behaved and 
the open campus on those two days went we l l .  
V .  Grade cards w i l l  h e  d i s t r·ibuted on Thursdav , Januar7 2 1 . 
VI . A c ommit t e e c on s i s t in� o f  Mrs . Repp , Mr . C at t , Mr . 
Corne l l , and my�e l f  w i l l  b e  v i s i t ing three area schools 
t o  o h serve m i c ro c omnut ers u s ed i n  d i fferent instructional 
n � e a s . On Fehruary 10th we A re o l n n n i n �  on hav i n� m i n i  
comouter sales renresentatives put o n  a demo for the 
staff a ft e r t he 2 : 00 p . m .  dismis sal . 
VII . Yearbook �roup n i ct ures , retakes , and makeuos will b e  
done at t h e  high s chool o n  Wednesday , January 2 0t h .  
I 
1· 
P J\LES1fINE · COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTR IC'fl NO . 3 
W . P .  Johnson , P r i n c ipal 
Fe�ru8ry l � ,  1082 
I .  Academic pro�ress reports for t he t hird nine 
weeks will be mailed on February 1 7 t h  nnd 1 8t h .  
- 9 2 -
These reports i n c l ud e  praise for both good academic 
oro�ress and a l s o  c ourse work that needs imnrovement . 
I I .  A mee t ing date i s  set for an A�rlculture Advisory 
mee t i ng on March 1 8t h ,  at 7 : 0 0 p . m .  at t he hi�h 
school cafeteri a .  M r .  Ricker i s  planning on 
�ivi ng a report on t h e  progress o f  orof,r�m curriculum 
improvement s .  
I I I . A n�w s�udAnt c lub has b e e n  added at the hi�h schoo l .  
rrhe Reml.)randt S o c i et y , sponsorr:d b y  M1•3 • •  To c him , has 
e l e c t e d  o f ficers and has monthly meetings . 
I V .  On February 1 7 t h , twelve student s w i l l  oart i c iuate in 
t he Jets compe t i t ion at Olney Central College . A 
series o f  t e s t s  w i l l  be �lven with area , then stat e , 
and th�n nat i onal comc e t it i o n .  Jets stands for Junior 
EngineerinP. Techn i c a l  So c i et y .  
V .  'l'he S cho l c-1 s t i c  Bowl tourney s c heduled for February 6t h  
h a s  b e e n  r e s c h e d u l e d  for FcbruHry ? 7 t h .  
VI . The can c e l led Du��er basketball game i s  rescheduled 
for February 1 8t h .  
VI I .  The p;irls invitat; ional basketball tourney was h e l d  
Snturctr-w . Pale G t i n e  LP.cty Pi one e rs n l a c e d  in t h i s  
t :ourn e y . 
• I 
PALESTINE COMMUNITY SCHOOL DIS�RICT NO . 3 
SCHOOL BOARD MF.ETING REPORT 
W . P .  Johnson , Princioal 
March 15 , 1 9 8 2  
I .  Dates f o r  �raduat ion , final exams , and all 
banquets hnve been final i z e d .  
I I .  Curriculum s l i d e  and brocure presentation 
I I I . Agriculture Advisory Counse l ' s  first meeting 
is scheduled for Aoril 15 at 7 : 00 p . m .  
I V .  Work on t h e  student handbook has b e �un for 
the next school year 
V .  March 19 is the end of the t h i rd nine ( 9 )  weeks 
VI . Baseba l l  and softball i s  underway 
- 93-
VI I .  I am curren t l v  negot i at ing for the school 
photo�rRphy contrRctor for the i o8 2 - 8 3  school year 
. .  
'f>i\LF.S'T'T"'!E COM1··1tJ>fl'f'Y SCHOOL D I S 'T'RIC'11 NO . 3 
�('HOOL �Ot\RD MEET1Nli RF:POl1'11 
W . P .  Johnso� . Prtncinal 
April 1 9 , 1982  
I .  Fre s hmen orientat ion p lans are near completion 
A .  F.i�ht �rade � day v i s i t s  Anri l 2Fi & 28 . 
B .  Parent ni�ht April 29 - 7-8 : 3 0 p . m .  
t I . Gradu at ion p lans are being final i z e d . Rather than 
- 94 -
a �uest speaker - Mrs . E .  Ma�ill w i l l  ful f i l l  t h i s  rol l .  
III . Junior/Sernior prom n lan s nre near c0moletion . 
Boa rrl members "· ere sent in'ri t at ions l a s t  wee k .  
have contra c � e <l  for a local band and the event 




IV . The A�ri c u l t u re Rdvi sory Meetin? was held on March 1 8 .  
The nroj ect o u t -bu i l d in� was s o l d  t o  Mr . Jim Flenn e r . 
l1oh tnson , for $ ll 00 . 0 0 .  He i s  a c u s t odian a.t 'R.oh inson 
H i gh School . 
V .  The �raduat in� c l a s s  o f  1 9 3 7  w i l l  h e  tourin� the 
Hi�h School at 5 : 3 0 p . m .  on Apr i l  2� . I w i l l  b e  
r�i v lnr: the curricu lum s l 1ne Presentation . .  and a 
micro-computer demo n s t rat ion . 
VI . This years mu s i c al , " L i t t l e  Mary Sunshine " , '·r i l l  be 
presented at 8 : 0 0 p . m .  on April 2 3 , 2 4 ,  at the 
ilip;h Schoo l .  F.vcryhody ls invided and encoura�cd 
to ;:i t t e nci . 
'· 
A P P E N D I X  G 
M O N T H L Y  B U I L D I N G  A N D  M A I N T E N A N C E  R E P O R T S  
' ·  
T O : R o n a l d  C o p e ,  S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  
F R O M : 
- 9 5 -
·---'�� o v e �1.!.!?.�..!:_4__, 1 2_�-­
D a t e  
S U 3 J E C T : M o n t h l y R e p o r t  f o r  O c t o b e r  1 9 8 1  
---�T oli-·t11-··--
E n r o l l me n t  1 7 4 
P e r s o n n e l  
N o t h i n g t o  r e p o r t  
B u  _iJjj_I!SJ_J!I.\j _ G i:.Q_!:J_!!..'.:! __ (11_� j_n t e n� �1. c ej_ 
t·; e h .� v � h a  cl p r o b  l e 111 s \·1 i t h  t h e  s e p t i c  t il n k a �I il i n . 0 n 
1 0 - 3 0 - o l  t h E:  s e p t i c  W d S  r o u t e d  o u t .  T h e  f u r n a c e  h J s  h a d  
n ew f i r e  b r i c k  i n s t a l l e d a n d  h a d  t h e  t h e rmo s t a t s a n d  
ti u rn e r  a d j  u s  t e d . W e  s t  i l 1 ll c v e J r1 o i s e p r o b  l e m  "" i th 
t. ii e f l  e w . An c n e r g  y s t u  d y i s u n cJ e n-1 d y by rli· . r r u. n c e , 
M r .  H a ll , a n d  M r .  J o h n s o n .  T r a s i l b a r r e l l s  f r o m  M a r a t h o n  
O i l w e r e  o b t a i n e d  by C h e s t e r  G r e e n e  a n d  P a u l K i n c a i d .  
?-3£ d e n_ t 0 i s c i p 1 i n � 
D a v i d C o x - c o , l t i n u a l l y d i s r· u p t i n g c l a s s - f i v e d a y s 
s u s p e n s i o n . A p u r c n t c o 11 f e r e n c e \•/a s h e l J o n l 0 -3 0 - 8 l 
w i t h D a v i d 1 s  m o t h e r .  /I. r c c o nime n d a t i o n f o r  e x p u l s i o n i s  
p o s s i b l e  i n  t h e  n e a r  f u t u r e . 
C o l l e g e  V i s i t J t i o n s : 1 0 - 8 - 8 1  
1 0 - n - s 1  
1 0 - J o - n 1  
1 0 - 30 - 8 1  
K l a y J u d g e  t o O l n e y  C e n t r a l 
B r u c e  C a l l a w J y  t o  O l n e y  C c � t r a  
O a n a  H u d s o n  t o  E v a n s v i l l e  
J u l i e H n i t e  t o  E v u n s v i .l l e 
T h e f i r s t q u tl ,- t E' r <' n d e d l 0 - 3 0 -8 l 1·1 i t h �J r a d e c J r d s t o b e 
u ·i s t r i b u t e cl o n  1 1 - S - B l . 
I '  
. 
O th e r  
- 9 6 -
T h e r e  has b e e n  c o n c e r n  a b o u t  g r o u p s  o f  s t uden t s  p l a n ning 
a s u m m e r  v a c a t i o n  and i n d i c a t i n g  i t  w a s  a s ch o o l  s p o n s or e d  
e v P n t .  I am c o n c e r n e d  a b o u t  t h e  d i s t r i c t  l i a b i l i ty i n  
c a s e  o f  a c c i d e n t. 
M a x i ne Z e l l e r s ,  Kar e n  P o we l l ,  and N r . J ohn s o n  v i s i ted 
the R o b i n s o n  H i g h  S c h o o l  c a t e t e r i a  O c t o b er 2 8 th and 2 9 t h . 
M r s . B e c k e s  n a s  u p - d a t ed a l l  h i g h  s c h o o l  f i r s t  a i d u n i t s  
e x c e p t  the d r i v e r  e d u c a t i o n  a u t o  f i r s t  a i d  k i t. 
. 1 
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December 1 6 ,  1981 . . . . .. ' ... � ·, . " 
TO : · ·· 
�· ' : ; 
FROM: 
SUBJEC T : . ' 
. . .. . 
Ronald Cope , Superintendent 
Warne P .  Johnson , High Sc hool Principal 
Mont hly . report for Novemb e r 1 9 81 . . . . . • . . ·. : .... . ' ·� 
Enrollmen�: : 172 students . . ' 'j ' ·  •.
•\ ' 
- .. ... •. . 
: . :� . �T�/.�_:.;_ ... 
::-; 
": . 
- ' · . ' ' . . , 
• • 1.: .: · .  
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. .. . .. . ' .. .. .. ' ,  • •  ': ' ,t 
. . .  
: . . . . . 
' 
Droppe� : Elizabeth Ann Parker moved to Tenn ( Freshmen )  
Carla McGuire moved t o  Mi lton , Ohio ( Freshmen) 
Scott Carr to Oblong , I l l �nois (Juni o r )  
Enrol le� : Annett e Freeman from Lincoln High , ( Freshme n )  
_ Vincenne s ,  Ind . 
�e have had �ome o f  the student ' s  mothers h2lping 
in the c�futo�ia on n volunteer basis . They have 
been '1{?ry h.e l1J fu l  and had . some good sugge,st ions . 
. 
' 
Pnt f.'uJ. J tm� ai1c.1 He.r-b Mccleer ha vf� conmleted t h e :l. r  
s tv.d c: n t  t;·.=nH.! !1 � .. :,� at PHS • 
• .  
Grm�nr1 (;.'iai n t; Ci1 :nc c )  . · ' 
Nef1d � ·J l'·':P ll!.-:: 2 onwli shop �, _;cum, . :old one �·:01·n ou t ! 
Hane.I x·r.dl:lngs.  for the stci.i·N1ays ha Ye b e e n  '.e�: p a ired 
b0c:.tu::ic t::.<1:i1y WCPC J.c o :.:; e  nnd on,:! haC:. i. c .. . : .len off the 
Sutoty vuJ.ve ,; u b o i lt��r· ·rixed 
Radlator in b i o logy room f i xed 
Septic i; ank problems have cont inued 
Noi3� with the boiler d i sru p t s  Mrs . Nielsen ' s  c las s e s 
Hot w�t er heat er was repaired ahlc to p a t c h  and save 
money 
wa: 




Pat Gaddj s 
Jeff M l l l t)r 




Rlc i 1a:i.�d C a f  .tn 
Quint Robinson 
3 day 3-o�\ t .,.6T-- 8 c hoo l 
3 daya out-of···School 
I}  day�; out-of-school 
J. 0 do.yo ou t;.�,o f··school 
1 day in -·school 
1 0  da:1 u out -of-school 
1 .<lay out ··Of-s�hool 
1 day o� t; �of:.:-school 
1 d a y  in-school 
1 da:1 in-school 
1 8 t h  re ferral 
football beh:i •1 lor 
smoking on s c hool 
ground:; 
p o s s e 8 s 1o n  of d rugs 
behavior on bus -
Baske t b a l l  
t�acher referra l s , 
d i s rupt ive , tardy 
f i g h t i n g  8th ner iod 
fieh t lng 8 t h  oeriod 
slc.lpp:lng s c ho o l  
Dec . 1 4 t h  
s l d p p t n g  s c hool 
Dec . l'l t h  
; . -9 f> . 
Student D i s c ipline ( c o ntinued) 
' I 
. . . .
.... 
... �: '.. 
' • 1 . 
'.: '/ .. . I . 
• 1, •• 1,# .. ; . .. , • •  
·· · :  ·. I <{ .. • 
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Letters were sent to t he pnrents o f  the fo l l ow i nR 
student s regarding attendan c e : 
Doug Brlmberry mi s a ed 1 9  days out o f  68 days 
Loretta C l ark missed 14� days out o f  68 days 
Ame l it a  A u s t i n  m i s ned 21� days out o f  �8 days 
B�ian Correll missed 1 5� days out o f  68 days 
Let t e r s  sent to parents o f  James Dean and Penny Lynn 
Garrard regarding .residence out o f  our. schoo l d i stri c t . 
Students with approved pre-arranged vacation : 
John Bradberry Nov . 1 1  & Dec 1 1  - deer huntine 
nus s e l l  McKee - Nov . 20 & Dec 1 1  - deer hunt i n !?:  
D o lmar Wal l s  - Nov . 20 - deer hunting 
Mary Miller )Tov .  2 o :; h  t h !"OU�h Dec . 7 t h  -· 
C o l J.ege Visitat ion : 
'roa Robb:!.ns Wabash Val l ey C o l  lev.e No v .  5 
Jo:.n Div ine lJabash Valley Co J. l ,··:.;e Nov .  5 
noc ky Wesl ey Olney Central C o l l e <';e Nov . 1 1  
1�ev t n  'l'o hJ. 1 1  Olney C e ncral C o l  let·.e Nov . 1 0  
, Pat Gaclc..1 1 !'.:l  01rit�y Central C o l  J.1.:-p;e Nov .  1 0  
D':>Ug Mci..:o.rd Olney Cent ral CnlJ.  :1-r,e irov • ]. () 
Ki·:l sten Shaw Un:Lver s i t y  o f  I 1 1  i:w.Ls Nov .  1 3  
Barbie "f ' .. )Odward Univer s t ty o f  I J. 1 11:0 t :; Nov .  1 3  
Ke.thy Chiddix Vi�1c-enneo U n i  v,?r .:;i ty 11, :c . 1 0  
Sherri Hodge Wabash Va l l e y  C o l l e o:e D...:c .  1 4  
Shel l ey Oarra.rd Waba s h Val ley C o l l e r.:e nee . 1 4  
Jodi Stone Wn.bash V a l l e y  C o J. l e g 2  Dec . 1 4  Si:<lri Kno b l e t t  V:lncennes Univers i t y  Dec . 1 0  
Mr. Johnson ··· NovB1.1uc-?r 21 , 1 9 8 1  at te nded a n  Indianapolis 
Archit ec tural Firm anrl area s c ho o l s  on 
energy c o n s ervat i o n  and b u i J. d :T. ng maintenance 
Mr , Cornell Hov,�;nb��T' 3 ,  1 9 8 1  a t t ended a F'lnr�nc:tal A i <'l  
Meet ing a·c Rend Lake, Mt . Vernon , I l linois 
Have · �rtart'ed the c han1�es :i. n  t�ie cafet eria -· fl. l a  C � r t e  
... :�·:. ·::·<�:-." ) :·:.':· ·. �-'.T.·7 :�.'""�·;·::· _>Y
· :��: : ·;!.'f.}\.:'� :.�.�··:�: �-;r� -�;· ·� : : .
:
. 
· . . .. :'. ::·· .. , . ·. � --;;· · --·-� .... .... .. . -- .. ·. 




Ronald Cope, Superintendent 
Wayne P .  J ohnscm 




�nro l l e d  David Ch i R s s o n 1 / 4 /02 �rom C o l or�do 
Enrnllment 1 7 2  Drooned - DAvid Cox , J e f f  M l l l e r ,  Ann e t t e  
Freeman -------- ------�-·---
Perconnel 
A vo lun t ee r comm i t t A e  h A s  b�Pn ro�med t o  m A k e  c 1 1 r r 1 c u l urn 
1mp rovemPnt �hAn�0n for t h P  i qA ? - 8 3  a c h o o ]  v 0 n r .  Mr . � a t t , 
Mr . rc,rn P l l ,  Mrs . n0pp , Mrn . N J e l A e n , M 1 A �  Mo r row , nnrl M r ,  
.1 0 h n  fl o n  Rr� �•crv 1 np: . 
]ui].9-A.�.s:. a:.:.sl .. Qr.2.��--.(�£����) 
Bob Waldrop f t x e rl the c a f e t eria s t ov0 G X h A u � t  fan . Th0 p i n s  
h:Hi ::;tn�;i <'Ad n n r'I  a coup J. P. o f  h l ad e s  . had bec o1M� ci 1 :3lori�ed . 'T'he 
rw t om at 1 c w Rte r f 0. Pd t 0 t 11 e b o 1. l e  r w a :1 r• P. n A i re rl • 1: t q u :!d:: cc� t he 
fu r n rt � P. := w t- s t; :i n t 1 n l Jy .  ( n1.rrnh::tltnl ) rp:)(.> /\ (."' r. hnn Jie ,_� t; e r  hn<'i A 
1 101\1 v ·1 ! v0 l n ::1 l: :1 J l "d ( H t rH•r.'"1nurn )  1 1 n rl t h "  :1,r.w,.r•  r>tlmn Wfl!-J rP.pn t rP.d 
( ��:tr�rnbf:lum ) . 
\ 
f: t·1;1lon t Di.:>ci olinCi 
- --- �-_...,.. .� • • ..,,,. :;G,.\: __  su:;ncn.:, i o n  
12-·?. ?-81 n r � F( R<"dmRn - 3 rl n y s  o u t -o t'-·· G c hool - j n t o x  L c: ri t  I o n  ::ti: 
ChrJutrnas Dance 
12-15-81  R i c hard C a f i n  - 1 day in-school- susoension - skinnin� 
s c hool 
12-15-81 Qu i n t  Robinson - 1 <iay i n- .:; ehC:Cl - s u s n e n s i on -· s k i p n i ng s c hool 
1-7 - 82 E r i c  C o l l i e r  - P . R .  D 1 s c 1 o l tne Pro h l ems 
1-1. 2 -�2 S t ,�ve Carv�r· - 1 day 1 r i - s.choo 1 - su .:; n ens iori - fi P.: 1) t 1 n o: 1 ·· 1 2 ·- �1 2  Ralnh Rams�?Y - J. (1 ay i n - s c hool- .s u s n e n s :t o n  - · t' l p:h t inc; 
§..��"lf�31t A2..lli!E!'� l �- l ? - 8 2  DAvid Chri i s n o n  - 2 rla.vs out-of'-- sc h n o 1 - � k iDo l n z 1 t _, · s c  nool& :'l t \, u11 
Other 
Th� C h r i s t m a s  d i nner s n o n s o r e d  hy the Student Senate wa� 
sue c e ;.;  s ful w:.:. th s ome r11ocl i fie at 1.o n s  p l anne<'I for n e x t  year . 
rrhe �,�ho l A. s t i c  nowl V:.t ·1•s 1 t :v  l s  � t 1 1 1  1.mdf' fP.fl t P.d . 
Co1 l e P·e V:t s .l t at iorrn : J<R t hy Ca\1dd1:< t o  Vi nc ,;nnes T f 1 1 i ve r s :l t v  l?.-1 0·-81 
On Sft t u rrla.v n I P:ht • •  T :i nun r.v ;> ,  1 <'18 2 , fl kf' r o :=H � n P.  l n n t P.rn 1-1A s 
thrown t hrour:h .r.n Indtrn  t ri ;:i.l /\ r·t :-1 shop wi nrJow and l a ncterl 
under t h P. ;, ch:-iol h 1 � �  1 n thF� f\rr. �rion . Hay<lens <1] r-u·r n  rP.n l ::t C P.(l 
thP r: 1 n 8 s  and the s �1 P. ri J.' f 1 :<1  <i f' p t . 1 n ve r; t 1 rrnl: f"rl 
TO : R o n a l d C o p e , S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  
F R O M : �<J a y n e  P .  J o h n s o n , H i g h  S c h o o l  P r i n c i p a l  
S U B J E C T :  M o n t h l y R e p o r t  f o r  J a n u a ry 1 9 8 2  
E n r o l l m e n t  1 7 1 
P hy s i c a l F ac i l i t i e s �-��m e n t 
l .  S h ow e r  h e a d s  h a v e  b e e n  r e p l a c e d  i n  t h e  b o y s  a n d  g i r l s l o c k e r  
r o om s .  
2 .  W e  a r e  h a v i n g wa t e r l e a k s  i n  t h e  a g r i c u l tu r e c l a s s  r o o m  
a n d b a n d r o o m  . T h e p i a n o h a s h a d vJ a t e r d a 111 a g e i n t h e b a n d 
r o o m .  T h e  l e a k s \'J i l l  b e  h a r d to f i x  u n t i l  m o r e  s n ow 
a n d  i c e me l t o n  t h e  r o o f .  P a r t  o f  t h e  p ro b l e m c o u l d  b e  
t h e  re s u l t  o f  f r o z e n  d o w n  s p o u t s , 
3 .  T h e  b o i l e r t •oom b u r n e r  h a s  h u d  t h e  v e n t  p i p e re p l a c e d  a n d  
t h e  l i d r e µ a i re d . B i e r n b a u m ' s  d l d  t h e  r e p a i r s .  
4 .  T h e  o v e r h e a d  l i g h t s i n  t h e  gym h a v e  b e e n  s a f e ty c h e c k e d  
a n d  o n e  f i x t u re r e p l a c e d . W i r e s  ha d f u s e d  i n  t h i s  f i x t u r e  
a n d  m a d e  i t  i n o p e r a b l e . T h e  e l e c t r i c i a n  ( H a l d·r o u p ) i n d i c a t e d 
i t  w a s  a p o t e n t i a l f i r e h a z z a r d . T h e  F l o r e s c e n t  l i g h t s  
i n  t h e i n d u s t r i a l  a r t s  r o om h a v e  b e e n  c h e c k e d  a n d  a f e w  
t e p a i r e d i n a il re v i o u s m o  n t h . T h e c e r a m i c p a r t o f s o 111 e 
o f  t h e f l o r e s c e n t  l i g h t s h a v e  b e c omP. ci 1 1 i t e b r i t a l , I 
s u 9 g e s t a 1 l rem a i n ·i n g f i x t u  r e  s b e  s a f e t y c 11 e c k e d d u r 1 n g 
t h  i s s u m  111 e r s ma i n t e n  a n c e . 
5 .  T h e  d r a i n  i n  t h e  i n n e r  c a f e t e r i a  \'/ U S  b a c k i n g  u p  a n d  B i e r n b a u m  
r o u t e d  i t  o u t . 
6 .  L y c a n  I m p l e m e n t  b o r ro w e d 1 0 0 ch a i r s a n d  1 2  t a b l e s  f o r  J o h n  
D � e r e  D a y  o n  F e h r u a ry 6 t h ,  
P E R S O N N E L  
l . M r . C' a r l vJ e b s t � r h a s i n d i c a t c d h i s w i l l n o t b e Cl v a i 1 a b l e 
f o r p i c t u r e s n c ,< t s c h o o l y e a r . H e i n d 1 c a t e d t h a t t Ii e 
amo u n t  o f  r e v e n u e r e c e i v e d  d hl n o t  j u s t i fy h i s  t i m e . W e  
Cl ;� e c u r r e n t  1 y < l  i s c u s s  i n g c o n t r a c t s  w i t h  o t h e r  p h o  t o g  r a p  h e  t' s . 
S p i e t h f r o m  O l n e y  l o o k s  t h e  m o s t  p ro m i s i n g .  
S T U D E N T  D I S C I P L I N E  
1 / 1 2 / 8 2  
1 / l  5 / 8 2  
l / 1 5 / 8 2  
D a v  ·j d 
L i s a 
i'l Cl r k 
C h a i s s o n 2 d uY s 
I n b o rl e n  5 d ay s 
B l ev i n s 5 d a y s  
o u t  · o f  ·· s c h o o l  s u s p e n s i o n  -
s k i p p i n g  s c h o o l  
o u t - o f - s c h o o l  s u s r c n s i o n -
a l c o h o l ·i c  c o n s u111 p t i o n  
0 u .t - 0 f - s c h  0 0 1 s u s p e n s i o n -
a l c o h o l i c  c o n s u m p t i o n  
I ' 
1 / 2 2 / 8 2  
2 / 2 / 8 2  
2 / 2 / 8 2  
2 / 2 / 8 2  
- I 0 l -
K e v i n  T o h i l l  5 d il y s  o u t - o f - s c h o o l  s u s p e n s i o n -
d i s r u p t i n g  s c h o o l  
d i s r e s p e c t  t o p r i n c i p al 
d r i v i n g  h ll b i  t s  
D a v i d  C h a i s s o n  3 d a y s  o u t - o f - s c h o o l  s u s p e n s i o n  -
p u s h e d  P . E .  T e a c h e r  
p ro f a n i ty 
o b s c e n e  g e s t u r e  
Ke n n y S \I/ i c h 2 l I 2 d a y s i n - -; c h o o 1 <; u s p e n s i o n -
f i g h t i n g  i n  s c h o o l  
A l l e n R o d g e s  i / 2  d a y s  i n - s c h o o l  s u � p e n s i o n  -
f i g h t i n g i n s c ho o l 
S T U D E N T  A C T I V I T I E S  
O u r  P . E .  d e p a r tm e n t  h a s b e e n  w o r k i n g h a r d  o n  c u r r i c u l u m 
i m p r o v e me n t s . T w o  n e w  a c t i v i t i e s t h i s  y e a r  a r e  u n i t s o n  
b o w l i n g a n d  s w i mm i n g . As p a r t  o f  t h e s e  u n i t s t h e  P . E .  
c l a s s e s  w i l I h a v e a n  o p p o r t u n i ty t o  b o w l  t h e  w e e k .o f  
M a r c h  8 - 1 2  a n d  s w i m  A p r i l  1 2 - 1 6 .  
S t u d e n t s  w i t h  p r e - a r r a n g e d  t r i p s :  
· J i l l  S n y d e r  - C h r u c h  g r o u p  t o  N L�'1J Y o r �  Fe b .  6 - 1 4 
C h r i s  A d a m s  - L T C  g r o u p  t o  t n c  Ya c a t o n F e b . 2 5  - M a r . 7 
S t u d e n t s  t o  c o l l e g e  v i s i t a t i o n : 
J o h n  W i c k i z e r - t o  T r a n s y l v � n i a  U n i v e r s i ty F e b . 1 0  
I. 
I e 
; .  '· 
'\ 
\ 
• ,: J " •  
- 1 0 ? -
il!areh 1 �) ,  1 9 B ?  
TO : Ronald Cooe , S u p e r i n t endent 
FROM : Wayne P .  Johnson 
SUBJEC : 
Enrollment 1 7 0  
Personnel 
Feb . 18 - Mrs . D .  Magill , Mr . Corne l l , f1rr . tTo rmson � t o  N e w t o n  l l L  : :  
S c ho o l  - M i c ro-comn u t e � �  
Feb . 23 Miss Morrow & Mrs . Turpin t o  Casey for All-Conference 
se lec t ion meet ing 
March 2 - Tarnado Drill - 1 0 : 00 a . m .  
March 8 - Mrs . Repp , Mrs . v!oo l ver t on , Mr . Ca t t: , t o  Olney E :!. r" l !  ;::; :-. · . . 
:'-7 l. Cl'O-COnlD\I t e r s  
H o  l d l n g  t ank fo1· t he w at er heat e r  r·;as b � e n  eepa:l.rr-:d �J.V 
B i e rnbaum Con s t ruc t ion . Replac ement w0uld have r u n  o v e r  $ :: 0 0 0 . 0� 
We · are ·hav:t nc; a 'prob l e :n  w i t h  veind a l i s m  and o ur f:l.n: e x t 1. 1 v:u:l �� h t':t'l:: . 
One fire e x t :t n p:u i sher· has b e e n  s e t  o f f  :l. !1 t h e  stud.v !1:.1 1 : r.:rn·�  t h e  
p la s t i c S f! a l  a n d  rd.ns p u l l e d  on most o f  t. he o t h r� 1·::; . I !"i:� v·� c o n t .1 < '. f  ,.. , 
K i d w e l l  t o  r;et :tdi:=:as on <t 1 l ernat ive way ;.. t n  :s e ?.J. f l r·P. (� :o-: t .t. nn.t t :-; :·: t· r· �� 
and hop e fu l ly m o s t  o f  t h e  9rob l e m  Nl l l  l::P. cl. �. l e v t ::\ t e d  w1.l !·1 t h e  e x r-.•J L; '.  
o f  a hi�h s c ho o l  s t udent . New stove pipe on burne r , new safety 
valve on b o i l er , fix ed sewer pump . 
S t udent Disc t n l i n e  
L e t t e r  dated 2/26/82 t o Henri e t t a  Garrard c o n c �rnin� a b s e n t e e i s m  o f  
son , .James fl .  Ga rra.rd ( .1 un l o r )  a h (S e n t  J� o . 11 p �  
o f'  t he t J me 
L e t t e r  d a t e d  2 / 1 5 / 8 2  To Whom It May Cnn� e rn : Ty Jie c k l e r  h o r r o w l n �  
money from F r c ::;  h m e r :  a n d  not oav j_ n ,r:  1 t b <1 c  lt: 
Le t t er d at ed 3/8/82 t o  :Vlrs . D i l l i e  Ee-�Jd. e r  - Ty H e c k l e 1.� � u �� P e n d "-:11 
five days 
L e t t e r  dated 3/8/82 t o  Mrs . G le n n a  r �a r t f� l s  - .  c o n c e n1 i. n 1 ·  �tb:;t��1r .P.1• l. :;::; 
o f  daugh t e r . Demirn Rart e l s  ( �oohomorc ) whn 
has M i s s e d  21� days out o f 38 days 
Let t er d a t €'!d 3/8/82 t o  .Tean "·�2:.nue :t l  ·- n�rrionA.l S1.mi=- r .'t n t ewl f· n t  -
r � n o r t :t n t>: Fi b s �nt e e l $!11 o f  De?�1� 1>.:1 P zi rt � l s  
'\'\ 
1-
- 1 0 3 -
Stuct�nt A c t i v i t i e s  
Feb . 8 - 1 4  .J i l  1 Snyder ( J u n i o r )  t o  New Y o r k  C i t; y  - rhu1•c r: G r•'' ! : , ,  
( o !"'<� - a r .:- · c? n :>:e r i ' 
Feb . 1 0  John W i c k i z e r  - c o l l e g e  v i s i t at i on - 'rr<J n s y 1  •1 [!.nl:� 
U n i v e r s J. t y  
Feb . 1 6  llJ.�:n'r Te��t t o  a l l  Sonhomores 
Feh . 2 6  .John Burner - one day vac at ion ( o re-arranp.:e <i )  
Feb . 2 2- 2 6  FFA Week 
Feb . 2 7  JET Comp e t i t i on - Olney - Mr . Catt 





. ' •, 
PEHSONNEL 
Ronald Cope , Superintendent 
Wayne P .  Johnson 
Mont hly Report for March 1982 
1 6 8  Kim Kent t rnn s fe r t o  Lawre n c e v i l l e  Hip;h S c h o c ' 
L i s a  Davin qult s c ho o l  
Penny Garrard Brock started homebound i n s t 1"1tr.t. '. . .  
on Mavch 22 , 1 9 8 2  
March 30 M i s s  Brfnga:.;c t o  Al1endale High for v i s it at ion 
Amy Baker i s  nub s t itut ing for De s s a  N i e l s e n  who hns 
a new b ab y .  
March 2 4  Fire Dril l  1 : 1 5  p . m  . 
.filLILDIHG ANp_QROUN.]2_ ( Maintenanc e )  
The FFA Club has b e e n  working on r e c o n d i t i oning t h e  football r 1 0 1 -
They are donating all labor and materi al s . 
B:ternbm.tms replaced m e t e r  on h<-) a t e r  boys bn.throorn , fixed dra l.n 
in ind u s t r i a l  art shop , worked on d i s wa s h e r  . 
Ove� Ea s t e r �he � u s t odtans pat ched plaster cracks , trimmed b u s he � . 
c 1 e ::tned up remalns o f  bomb fli>e , f i x e c� football fln.g pole , 
illdustrici.l art s maintenance and o t h e r  m i n c e llaneous J obs . 
STUDENT D I S CIPLINE 
3 - 25-82 
3 - ?. 6 - 8 ?.  
3 - 2 6- 8 2 
3-· 2 6 - 8 2  
3-26-82 
Ric hard Cafin 
for truancy 
Oreg Redman 
Delmar Wal l s  
T0d Robbins 
t hree and one hal f days in s c ho o l  s u s p P n .  
three days out o f' : :;chool for harrassrnrnt: 
a. und e r c l a s sman 
one day out o f  s c ho o l  su�pension for 
f t gh t i n g  i n  Art c l a s s  
three days o u t  o f  s c ho o l  suspension for 
fi�ht i n g  in Art c la s s  · 
Shel l e y  Garrard - one day in s c hool .s uspensj_on for 
sendin� unaut horized not e 
Shari Kn b o l e  t; t; - one day in s c hoo J s uspcms i o n  for 
sendin�� unauthor.I zed note 
(1 
1' 
.. \ \J :i 
STUDENT DISCIPLINE ( cont ) 
Clint Stone ten day su.spens i o n  from j.' I.ding t he 
school bus for smoking on s c h o o l  b 1 1 s  
LJ - l ? - 8 2  'fy Heckler ten day o u t  o f  s c ho o l  s u �> p e n s i o n  for 
f:lght 1ng with Coach Tu1· p i n  durinp PF. � l ;i : �  
( se e  a t t ac hed s heet ) 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
��-���� � 
Baseball and so ftball seasons underway 
S c holas t i c  Bowl me�t on April 5th at Charlesto n .  We f i n i shed 
the sea �on 23-2 
In pro c e s s  of i.."'CVl� iilg t h )  ztw:lent handbook for 82�-83 s c ho o l  
y e a r .  He are :.l"J:!.Hg; the S tude nt Senate and have s t a ff me e t i nr;t; n r :  
t h e  pr��oeed rev i c l n g .  
�·farch 6 Dand w0nt !; () Mt . Carmel for mu0J.c cont e s t  
Ma:r;c h  1 0  PE c l n n f; e �  went to bmrling alley 
March 1 2  PE c las n es went t o  bowl in)?; a l l e y  
March 2 3  Boo n t e r  Athl e t i c  Bancruet at High S c hool 
March 26  He ff Jonc::J ha11ded out �rad uat j on announceme n t s  nnd t: ()(.: .  
orders for c las s rings 
March 30 Dou� Knoblet t ,  Dan Tu t t l e , Tanya Newlin , Molly W a t sor1 
went to MucMurray C o l lt- '!ge w i t h  Mr . Cornell fur- v i s :t t a t j  ·n 
MQrcl1 JO K r i s t e n  Sh�w , Barbie Woodward , Mary Wago ne r t o  Olney J r  
C o l l ege for v i s i tat i on 
April 1 & 2 Trncey Maddo � , Beth Holt sman , L i s a  �lark , and 
Deni s e  Corder want with �rs . McNair to FHA Convent ion 1 ·  
SprL·1gfield 
April .l D<:.nny t-:c t hcry - pr��·-arr�nged vacat ion 
Apri l  1 2 - 1 6  'I'od Rohbins - pre-arrunp;ed vacat ion 
' Ii I I' ., 
- 1  O b ·· 
' I 
OTHER 
Vocatior1al audit was c ond u c t e d - April 1 2 .  Evaluation indic ated no 
maj or problems in vocational e d u c a t ion reimbursement . 
Reported c h l ld abu3e c n s e  t o  Chil dr�n & �aml l y  Servi c e s . Th�y 
are investigating and � i l l  be report ing b a c k  to me . 
We are in good shape on the s c hedule for next yea r .  
Trave�ed t o  government surplus with Leonard Kno b l e t t  - p i c ked u o  
uuefu l items for t he high school and grade s chool 
'· 
DISCI PLINE REPORT - TY HECKLER 
----- -�·-- ........ ,. __ 
Se ni or 
1 1 -- 1 3 - H  ;' 
- 1 0 7 -
On April 1 2 ,  198 2 ,  during fifth period PE Ty He c kl er 
t eased Mr . Turpin about needing a com�. The t e a s ing es calated 
unt i l  Ty pushed Mr . Turpin off the bench press bench . Mr . 
Turpin lost his balahce and ·both tumbled to t he floo r .  At 
this t ime Ty report ed ly drew b a c k  his fist and Mr . Turp in 
protected himsel f .  When b o t h  s t o o d  up Ty pushed Mr . Turpin 
and M� . �urpln pushed Ty through t he outer c a f e t eria doors 
into the outer· c a fe t eri a . At that t ime Ms . Morrow came and 
got me and I caught up with the scuffle in t h e  boys l o c ke r  
x·oom . 
After invest i gating the inc ident I c a l l e d  Ms . Heckler 
and susp ended Ty for t en days pending e x p ul s i o n .  
The incident was obcerved b y  t h e  entire PE c l a s s  anrt 
t hree adult s .  I i n t e rviewed the fol l owi ng p e o p l e  who S R W  
purt or all of the incident . 
Ms . itorrow 
Mrs . E .  Map;i l l  
Mr n • 1: � 1 1  e r  
Mi ke Cal laway 
John W i c k i ze r  
Torn Horan 
Ron La .. ; ki 




Mr.  Turpin 
A P P UI D I X  H 
C A F E T E R I A  P R I C E  L I S T S  
I!IGH 8CHOOL CAFETERIA PHTCE LTST 
Individual meat or snndwich 
M i l k  
Ver;etable 
Fru:t t 
D e s s � r t  
Rc�ulnr c l a s s  A lunch 
Ext�a meat or sandwich 
French fries 
!1d l k  shake 
S t u d e n t  
. 6 0 
. 1 5 
. 2 0 
. 2 5 
. 2 5 
, 7 5 
. 2 5 
. 3 0  
. 3 5 
GRADE SCHOOL C A FETERIA PRICE LIST. 
Individual meat or sandwich 
M i l k  
Vege t a b l e  
Fru i t  
De .::> sert 
Regular Clasa A lunch 
Extra meat or sandwich 
Student 
. 6 0 
. 1 5 
. 2 0 
. 2 5 
• ?. 5 
. 7 0 
n/a 
Arlult 
. 6 0 
. 1 5 
. 2 0 
• ?. 5 
. 2 5 
1 . 1 5 
. 2 5 
. 3 0  
. 3 5 
A d u l t  
. 6 0 
. 1 5 
. 2 0 
. 2 5  
. 2 5 
1 . 1 5 
. 2 5  
- 1  0 8  .. 
/\ P P E N O I X  I 
C A F E T E R I A  M O N T H L Y  M E N U S  
-----...--- __ �8ugyst & Sevten:iter i. �81 
, ��O'.!DJ ... Y TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 
1 2 4  2 s  F s  1 21 -
---- ,. j Teache rs ' Studen+-s · P i z z a  ! Chicken&Noodles 
1 Ins ti t�te 8 :  0 0-10 �- 3 0 I Lettuce Salad I Mashed Peta toes 
! Co�n 1 Green Beans I I Eigh School Chee . Brownie ll fr'-.:it Jello 
l I 
8 : 3 0 a , m .  --- Bin Hilk B / B  Mil} - . 3 1  Sept . l rept . 2 �eot . 3  
I ?ork BBQ Ha.� Sc.lad & Sloppy Joe on Pr·onto Pups 
I 
on Bun Cheese Salad Bun Potatoes W/ Cheese 
Tater Tots Potato Sticks Brown PotaYoes Sauce !Baked Beans Lettuce Salad Cream Rice w/ Green Be�ns 
Applesauce B/B Milk Br. S'-.:gar Peaches l' ?. 1B_ .�1i-�! Gl.:.2.ad C arrots B/I3 Min: 
B / B  .Milk 
·Se ? ·t . 7 ---- · Sept . B ep • :3ept . ro-· I C�icken Pattie La�aqna l Fried Chicken 
Labor Day on nun Hot �re�d Mashed ?otatoes 
No School French Frie s Shelly Beans Gravy Peas 
Daked Beans PiLeapple Tidbit& Jello w/ fruit 
fRI0AY 
2 8  ! 
. Hc.mburger on an \ 
Brown Po·tatoes I 
Macroni Salad l 
No Bake Cookie I 
B I B  Milk · \ 
Sept . 4 ; 
Tacos w / ch.cese j 
lettuce & toma-q 
Corn i 
Peanut Butter l I Bar i 
I3 / I3  Milk 
ept.11 




J / !3  Milk 
_ j I Fr;i� · �alad !3 / n  Milk I D / B  Milk 
I 13 /  l...) Li_k I (Sep1: . l 4 'ifSe:Yc . l S � ep"t . To iS.-e-p--c-•• -..1...,7'--------+---...-�--...-..-----l Pc� BBQ D•ef&Noodles I Coney Dog on Dun \ S altsbury Steak I Port Tendarette 
on 3un Mashed Potatoe s Buttered Pctatoe� w / I3r . Gravy j . on Bun Fre�ch F�ies Pec.s Glazed Carrots I Mashed Potatoes Brown Potatoe 
l'::: eas w/butter Apple Crisp ?ec.r·s � ' Lima Deans Creamed rice ; Fruit Cobbler B/B Milk ll / B  Milk Fruit Jello Fruit 
· · : 2 / 0  Milk 3 / 13 Milk !3 / l3  Milk 
;B2p ;: . 21 �ept .22 �ept . 23 ept . 24 I Sept . 25 
! 2a�b��ger Sp2cial Spaghetti w /  Chi cxen Supreme P i z za 1 Hamburger en 
: on Dun che ese w/White Sauce Lc-ctuce Salad Dun 
j�aTer Tots Rot Dread Mashed Potatoes Mixed V egetables French F�ies 
1Jaked Beans C orn Green Deans 
I 
Sugar Cookie Deans Sala� 
iCake w / Carreel Pe�ches Straw�erry Jello !3/ B Milk !I Rainbow Cake 
: icing !3 / I3  Milk !3 / !3  Hilk l3 / I3  Milk 
t : L' J !·{i 2. :•( 
; , 
�· i 
jse�i: . 2tJ" jSept .  2 9  Sep"t 3 0  1 • ' 
:��cD. ? ::�ti.e on !3un 1 Pronto Pups La�� n� I ;. · ::.:.z 2 (! JE.: .:::.n s  I Bu·t:i:ered Potatoes Ho-c .:<o..LlS 1 CHEF SALAD SERVED DAILY ;:: -:: tc:t00 R.cunds l Glazed Cerrots i Corn . j 
_·_;··)1-� '�ri � t  · Cho . Cake Cho. Iceing: Pear_s __ & __ R_i_c_e  __,_ _______________ _ 
c 
� 
PALESTINE HIGH SCHOOL 
-----------------·· , October 1 C)81 
r,mNDAY 'l'UF.SDAY 1·fFDT'lF'�mAY 
CHEF S ALAD SE'RVF.D DAILY 




n B n 
















R B ·.� 









Peas · ·  tc C�rro_,t s 
l\pple Crisp 
B B �! 
7 
P i z z �  
Lettuce Sa la.a 
Carrot s t i ck s  
"'eanutbutter 
cook1.es 
P. n � 






B � �._. 
21 
'Prieo Chic ken 
ll1ashf>n °otatoe::; 
Gravy 
Green Bea ns 
Je llo 





1-!ot !=?ol l s  
Potato � t i c-ks 
not �utter RPpl es 




Pru1. t �� 1�.n 
n 11 "·' 




Plain r.oke · 




French p,..� es 
�;:ikP.a f'p�r.::; 
Choe . Cake 








R R r1 
"10 SCHOOL 
l �  
23 
Piz7.� 
S�el lv beans 
C a rrot st i c� /". 1 . 
Aryple::;auce ­
B fl � 






2 6  >-:---:-: / 
T)OUPjhnuts/ BW·� 7 . . c 
2Q 2 . 
I tal i.an 
�pagh c t t i  
Pot Bread 
Corn 
C :'l ke w/lemon 
B B '! SRUce 
Suhmarine sandwich 
FrenchPri e s  
l\pplesauce 
Rreao/ Rutter 
M:t 1 1<'  




R R ·1 
. 
2Q 
Coney on 'Run 
Buttered Pot�toe8 
Glaze� f!�rrot :e1 
Peach Unstrie Down 
'I'.'\ R M ,. · r.:.tke 
3 0  
'0 1. z z a  
Lettuce SalR.n 














? 1. z z a  
LI!-: ': ·c ·_1 c c- S '1 :i. ad 
Ca:'rot S � i c ks 
C ho col at e Brownie 
- , 
� !: 
:-!E��� P�tt=:_e on 
Bu:: 
P � � ?. t o  S t i cks 
� 2�:e:C!3ec.ns 
�:J.j. :: c d  Pc-a ches 
i;.: ;  
�is� on Bun 
Ccr� Muffins 
3e.�:�Q � 2E:.:1S 
.S l : c •.::d P e a c �:::s 
:: I"' - -
C' �� :.:..1 i c r P :-; :: �to 
4 ... ..  ,...... , l 4. . ....... . ....... t.,.. 
�oup 
R\.t t t e r  
Sandwich 
:' :·-: - - ·? :·� : :. c k s 
r• •• , : -;. ,, � � l l !:: 
3 
PALES�INE HIGH SCHOOL 
___________ N_O_VEMBER l:;..::9:_;;;8..;:;::l _______ _ ___________ _ _ 
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY ?R!DAY 
Beefaroni 
!-iot Br€ c:\d 
P e anut Butt e r  Bar 
4 
Co:i:·n Dog · 




Sloppy Joe on Bun 







1 0  11 1 2  1 3  




1 7  
Lasagna 
Hot Rolls 
Peas & Carrots 
Cake w/Carmel icing 
24 
Coney Dog on Bun 
But t ere d Potatoes 
Corn 
No Bake Cookie 
1 8  
Toas t ed C�ee se 
Sarn.:n·d ch 




Tomat o & Lettuce 
Corn 
Peach Crisp 
Har.ibur-ger on Bun 
Frenc h Fries 
Gl azed Carrots 
Apricots 
1 9  
Chicken Fried 
Steak on Bu·n 
Green Beans 
Mac roni . & Tomatoes 
Pears 




Celery & C a!'rct 
s t icks 
C innamon Ro l l s  
2 0  
B�S0nBPbtQeogB bun 
Pe as 
J e l l o  w/ fru it 
2 5  26 27 
ThanksF,iving Din�er 
Turkey & Noodles 
Dressing 
Hot Rol l s  
Green Beans 
Ice Cream Treat 
T H A N K S G I V I N G 
\T A C A T I 0 N 
CHEF SALAD SERVED DAILY EXCEPT THANKSGIVING DAY DINNER 25th 
Bread , Eutter and Milk served with all meals 
.�������������������-��������������������������������������--�-��--
i -- { 
P �LESTIN� H I GH �C�OOL 










;;:1. '.7. Z::l 
� .. ?-:: t u c e  S:=:. l ad 
Corn 
?::.e 
< .1.  








�oasted Cheese o r  
H.::?.m �.?..la0. 
nuttered Pot at o� s  
C:: l E'!.�·r 
J {7 ll o 
Italian Soa�het t i  
Pot Rread 
C:orn 
t,np l e s auce 
l �  
L� sagna 
Fot 0 o l l $  
r::reen �eA.ns 
Pruit 
2 2  
r.onev Dop; o;i Bun 
Green ne2ns 
� 1 c e  
Peanut Rutter Rar 
1.l?D � .. Jf::SD t� Y THURSDAY F.RIJ.!\Y 
2 
q 
Chicken & �oo� les 
�ashert Pot at o P s  
Green n�ans 
PeRrs 
F;:imhurr;er on Pun 
Prench Fri e s  
L � m� BP.an::; 
:\Jo Rake Cook i e s  
3 4 
�lonpy Joe on Run P i z za 
T � t e r  Tot s  Let tuc e S a l P d  
Corn C arrot S t i c ks 
Gooriie �ar Cho c o l A t e  9rownie 
l () 
'r�C 0 v.r /Lettuce , 
Cheese P: 7om::tto 
�- 1ixed V eg:et 2 1: l e s  
C-:ho c o l ci. t e  C::i.ke 
1 1  
C h i l i  o r  Potato Souo 
r>e2.nut :1utter 
San!i\.-rich 
Ch e � s e  S t i el� 
C.'.=' r:r ot � t i c  v s  
C i nr..:=imon � o l l s  
lh 1 7  l�f 
Ham Pat t ie on �un R 0 c faroni 
nrown Pot � t o e s  Hot Rread 
�ot Butterc� �nn l e s  Peas 
nakect B2ans J e l l o  
23 
Christm:=ts Dinner 
Poasted ;J:'uPkev ?..: 
Dre s s lnr.; 
f1 E -q -q y  
Corn Dog 
�ut t ered Pot at oe s  
Snin<=ic'rl 
Cake 
f'. F l-1 I S T ;,1 A S 
M;?_shcd P o t A. t O f> S  
}fo o r.n e s  tf f'l.. P n y  �,'. r:' l-1 Y � {\ �  
Green B2t=ins 
.Tr: l l o  Salad 
Ice C!"eam 
r:··T"-:i <:"' 11 L." 1! c: r.:m.r;:-0 n :\!L '( F.XC�P'J' CHRIS'T''" '\ s nv1�·mR TF'r. . ?.'3rd 
-·- r r  . . :-·�  .. :·: u t t � Y' -=:on1� · : i l l<: se:rved �--11th :'1.ll i�eal s  r l .,  s s 0 s  '""1;sumr: ,r., nunrv 4 ,  1 o l'? �  
,, 
i PALESTINE HIGH SCHOOL 
! 
1 Menu for JANUARY 1982 1-J � MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 
5 6 7 




Macaroni & Cheese Turkey Salad Sandwich Mashed Potatoes 
�pinach Corn Gpavy 
Pineapple Applesauce Buttered Peas or 
I Glazed Car�ots 
I·. Peach Cris 
lil • 12 13 14 
! B·�B Q Pork on bun Lasagna Ham Pattie on Bun Chili 
I Gr en Beans Hot rolls Baked Beans 






Carrot & Cheese 
Peanut Butter Bar f, 8 \ 19  - - 20  
Subm�rine Sandwich Beefaroni Chicken & Noodles 
Macaroni & Cheese Hot Bread Mashed Potatoes 
Peas ' Corn Green Beans 

















CHEF SALAD SERVED DAILY 
21 
28 
Corn Dog or Hot 
Dog 
Macaroni & Cheese 







Bread , Butter and Milk served with all meals 
8 











Grilled Cheese or 
Ham Salad Sandwich 
French Fries 
Cole Slaw I Fruit 
Chili o r  ?otato Soup 
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PALESTINE RIG� SCHOOL 
MARCH MSNU 1982 
. .--·--� - - -�--- ------�---:-..::=:::::::::-:;;-!\50NDAY TiJESDAY WEDNESDAY 
--: ............ ... ..___,_, --�--�-�- --- .. --·----·---- w-.... - --·--------�----
... -... ---....,.. -�--- . -- --�- -·.:- -_. 
............,_._- ' <J••.-·-....._,_,.�-�.,....----..,,..---··-.----..... � ...  .,. _  _ 
" 
THURSDAY FRYDAY 







Brown Po'l;atoes fi�t Rolla 
... t t u ce Slaw 
J 
Gr-een Beans 
�z-ot sticke Mtxed Fru it Chocolate 
Bak� Cooki:_�- --··-L 
___ 
-··B_r_c_·_.,,_n_1_e_s ____ �· 
Lettuce Salad 
Fruit Jello 
Corn Dogs 9 Chili er Vegb �up !lO  Chicken � Noodles 11 Grilled Cheese or1f 1 2  Sloppy Joe c �  




CaJ-rn w/.�,ai-lri�� ic1.n� Peanut butter 
J 
Green Beane Corn Cream�d Rice 
. ·-�-�···· --� -· · - ·-·--...· - - --� � - �.._._. ����t���
s and:.�:� -··· ---���� _ _ Fru-�·�-- ---- I �����te Cak& 
Swe�t Pot�tc0� Hot Bread Baking Powder Buttered Fotatoe! � on �un 
,. 5 H&�i & Chee�& or. n.un 15 Lasagna 117 Sausagf! & Gravy 1 18 P l�za Burger• I �9 Cheese Burger 
fi.reen Beang Corn 
I 
B1e eu i t �  Slaw f F1,ench l"i'ries 
.�ppl�r ·•.1c'l:· Cai-;t: Pear� Maahed Pots.to:<;.; Mi:rnd Fruit Hominy 
--�-J- ·--·-·· ... ... . . .... . _ �-····---- -- l---����ee ___ ·-· ·------l ___ ---··-· ·-·-·- --- ... . .. ·-:�o Baka 1�ook�:� .. . �i F1�� o� ��� 1 23 Ch111 or Potato 2� �paghett1. 125 Ch: ��en & Nood��t � 25  Piz 
.
.� e  
Sl�� Cheese St1cka Cor� I G�00� ��ane f C�l��� � Carrot 
Sci:��:.� I�.;-.1r.i.5 1· Sot!p Hot R o l ls na::-·��d Pot ;;;·:.u ��·. t 31 ?'a ,·: r_,, ... ,.._ -; ,, ,;:; ... ;-'" �·a �� a11ut But �· e- ., •.. l ., o  t..:-/ 0ru1• i Y,.., � -• •. ) ! ··, ; .., � , _, .,.... __ Sugc:r� ......_: .,.. ...,. ...,.. _ . ....  � J � ...... """""  C '-" A U ::,C  .&.. 1'f J."' C.,. ii; '!';.;.; . ._� ..-.-..: • · .:..,4. \.-; �  .�. :o,. • •  • """" 3-,-,vn � e  Sandv .. ch Ccv·• -.: a. ·.. - . . .  - Cinnamon R�lls I . ..... :. -: ---·-,,_. _ ._  ..... .. -- �, � _ ... _ ..... ___ _ - ...... .. -.-...- - - -"'�--- ---- ---
.� •• � • <: '-v� i�/1.:. ·�-�-u·'J� � 30 Ramburger on Bun 31 Grilled Cheei:.�� or• 1 
�l:�i:!H: Fr.,nc:h Frie� Chi.cken Salll.d I $!) 








·:-, ;.. .:.· . Peanut But�;�n· l ; C 
t ! c in� ! ! e-
. . .. . ::: =--�-�-: . .::':_:�:.� �.-.: :��-:.�:: :�-:::.....:..::.:��-·· ·��---- --- -�--" ··-·=.,-·-·- -� ··-----==:::! ,.J;':. � 
��EE�· S .!.LA v :)m�JiZD D Ail/i 



















PALESTINE HIGH SCHOOL 
APRIL MENU 1982 
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 










N 0 S C H O O L . - - - - - - E A S T E R _ _ _ _ _  ....... 
9 
V A C A T I 0 H - - - - ..- � 4llO -
13 -111 
, 0 • ·= 'X-rl' • ... --··-
1 2Ch1ck"n Pattie · Spaghet t i  Submarine - 1 5P1zza 1 6Hamburger on 
on Bun Hot Rolls Sandwich Lettuce Bun 
Brown Pot:atoes Green Beans Tater •rot s Corn Frence Fries 
Mixed Vegetables Chocolate Cake Veget able Pineapple Corn 
Cookie Apple Pie Pea�h Cr16P 
l 9Pronto )ups • 20span1sh R1ce 21 Fried Chicken °22Tuz-k�y e r-i�odl�a.. ''2j!C'lsh -�n Bun 
� 
Brown Potatoee Corn Masht-d Potatoea Mashed Pcy�: atoes Baked B�a::1' 
Green Beans Cinnamon Gravy � Green Bea�a S l aw 
. Cookie Bread Peas.. Pru! t Apple Crisp 
Fruit 
?6 Ham Pattie & 







CHEF SALAD SERVED DAILY 




















• · ' '-· - - ·' · � · · -· · · · , 1 Q 8 2  
.... : ; MAY and ;rtJNE 
·- - -------------· ����������� � ����-·������·����� ���-· 
i<ONDAY -- TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY - ���--��--��--�--���--- -��--
-;r-- � 
Coney Dog 
'r "' t l?r Tots 
·n 
ecriep . 




P 1 z z a Burp:er Fish on Bun . Pizza 
B�an Salad Pcta�o Salad Siaw 
French Friee Baked Beans G�een Beans 
Caka Pears OR Mixed Fruit 
1 1  1 2  1 3  
A��l�aauce 
Jurr1to Sloppy :oe Turkey Salad OR Spa�hetti 
French Frie� Tater Tots Ham Salad Green Beans 
Macaroni i Pea� Potato Sticks Hot Rol l s  
Che�se No Bake Corn Mixed Fruit 
Ap�icots OR Cook!� Peaches 
Plne9J?J?le 
1 q  
-����-�� 
fiambur�er 
Buttered Po� a t o  
C'.!le:-y & Ce.rrot 
S t i cks 
R e. l a i n  Bar 
1 'f  18 19 20 21 
) I� 
P:tz :c.a Ccmey !>O;.'; Spaghet t1 Harnb1.?rr:;er 
Let t u c e  Salad Lima Reana OR Hot Rolls Sl�w 
Corn Sp!nach Green Beans Brown P ot a t o � s · 
t;r.o c ,  Brownie Rice w/B r . Sugar Pin�apple Applesauce Cake 
Mi�ed Fruit 
TurKey & Ncodlef 
f e a s  
va � ��d Pntato�� 
� .. e�!.:-:'� 
--------- �  �--�---�-
Pronto Pup 
;u � t ere1 Pota�oes 
Ce !. ery & Carrot 
S t 1 cl<S 
·�PP le Crt�p 
5GHuC1 
2 5  
Goulash 
tiot Rolls 
Spir1ach OR Pe-as 
Peaches 
J unt? 1 6 t  
•::JOKS 
2 6  
Bar B Q Turk�y 
on Bun 
French }"ri�a 
Macaroni � Cheese 
Fruit 
27 
P i � ':':. �  





Tt:. r• i( � ;1 ?t ca e 1: 
>1 St � ::  ,.;t ,:t �-,v �- � � 1:i�, 
r.: �. c :  -=t :;·?1a·. ·�"' 
Gr€ � n  Bea!'!e 
c���$ 
------ --- ·�------·---- --- - ----







.J ...... · -
A P  I> OJ D I X  J 
C A F E T E R I A  F O O D  P R E F E R E N C E  S U R V E Y  
J .  P i z z a  
# 1  - Good 
t.! 2  - O . K .  
f1 ·3 - i.n a pin ch 
11 4 - N o  way 
__ 2 .  Corn Dogs , Macaroni & cheese 
3 .  Churk Waqon Steak 
___ I\ .  Toasted Cheese or 'furkey Sandwich 
---· _5 . Submarine Sandwich 
6 .  Pork B O Q on a bun ---
7 .  Lasagna 






9 .  Chi l i  or Potato Soup 
10 . Sl.:J�)py Jee 0n Bun 
1 1 . 
1 2 . Chicken & Noodles 
1 3 .  Corn Dog o r  £lot Dog 
1 4 .  Gri l l e d  Che e se o r  Ham Salad 
1 5 .  
1 6 .  Saus age Pa ttie 
1 7 .  •rurkey Hoas t 
1 8 .  Hamburger on Dun 
- I 1 8 -
PLF;;\S l:  LIS1' i\L'T'rmN A1'IV8 SJ\'.'- ID\H Cfl.8S YOU WOULD L Tl�E ( t!;at ;, rr� rc2son �l>lc 
for vo1lr f: 3 t�, '1 '  �• 
1 .  4 · ----- - - ----�-
?. • 5 .  ---
3 .  ---- -- ---· --- --------- 6 .  -- --- -·--------- -- ··-· . 
\ 
/ 
- l l <J -
SURVEY RES UL'I'S 
72 Completed s urveys 
4 D.i. s C«!.rd! '� d r.or obvious f:<l u l ty answers n ug0estion (ex.:-irnn l e :  
a ]  J. rnc t1 .l �; t-a te ,:J l' '1 • ) 
6 8  C'ornp le tee! surveys 
Those meals w i th a 5 O� or rnore ratinq o f  11 4 i n c l  uaea hamhur0er!': 
( comm0n ts W•"!re mace as to the q u c.\ l i ty an cJ sma l l  s i ze ) , q r. i l le cl  
che�sP. ond haM :·r n J � d ,  ;=m a  ch\1ckwaqon steak s . 
Those meals with 75 % or more of the students rat i n gs of !!l and 
#2 in cluded p i z z a ,  lasagn a ,  chi l l i , and spaghetti . 




(only three s tud•:4n ts comp l e te d  this part of the s u rvey) 
Dased on the survey results and confe rE�n cc� s with the others , thn 
hj.gh s chool cooks made c1wn<]E!S :Ln the Febr.uary through M.:iy 
menus to e l .Lmi n a i.::� or red uce un�op ular meals and increase 
the n rnnbe.c of t11,·.es the popular m,':: J. l s  i.�ere of fer<� d .  
